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Water Use Is Down
Harp Thanks Public

Despite the hot sticky
weather ol the past weekend,
Livingston's use of water from
Ibe municipul system was down
by a significant degref Ap
purcntly the townsfolk have
responded lo the plea issued
last week by Manager Harp ami
Water Superintendent Kdward
I.. Sayre not to sprinkle lawns
indiscriminately.

Sayre reported that this past
Sunday Livingston had a water
consumption of 4,578,000

gallons, and it was a warm,
humid day. In comparison,
water w e on the previous Sun
day, July IS, had totalled
5,486,000 gallons This
represents a savings of over 16
per cent in water consumption.

Harp, commenting on this,
stated: "The decrease clearly
indicates cooperation from our
residents and water customers.
We wish, to express our sincere
thanks for the cooperation, and
urge continued cooperation in
our water conservation efforts.

• i . ~ j

Area Residents Protest Conditions
Caused By Landmark Tavern Patrons

Long standing problems
caused by patrons of the land-
mark Cocktail Ixxmge broke
into the open Monday evening
as a delegation of residents of
Claremont Avenue appeared
before the Township Council
The immediate cause of the dm
cusiions was the parking
situation on Claremont, bu.t
noise, debris, and several in
cidenU were cited ait the eve
ning progressed.

Irwin Meister of 17 Claremont
Avenue was the original
speaker of the group, but many
others added their complaints
to his as the evening

progressed Menler staled that
23 years ago, shortly alter lie
moved to Livingston, he and hw
neighbors had successfully
opposed a plan to expand the
Undmark, which had recently
changed ownership Hit' tavern
itself, originally Fred Si-hu
btrt's Tavern, had been located
at the same site in the t>aim>
building siiui' the end »l
prohibition in IBM

The residents ol the area then
protested, and still oppose, be
said, anything that would ex
tend the operations of the
tavern However, the problem
of parking has Income mtoler

able Aulo^ air now parked
more |lun i>7:> lift Ironi Ihe
tavern along riaroinonl
Avenue In an ellorl In solve
this, Ihr township rtvenlly |Hil
emergency no (larking sfgiu
along t'ljirciiiDiil lor u distunct'
ot 300 led hum Mt Pleasant
Avenue, on Inith sides Thr only
result, Meiktcr ami many nlhi'is
utatad, was thai Hit- cum parked
even farther down Claieinont,
and wen* also starling lo park
on Wildwood Avenue

Meiklei mated (hat this
created a salely httwri II wax
doubtful i( liivenmnet. could get

irontlnuedonPage'ii

Community Development Director John Alali (center) and County Kxeculive Peter Shapiro
(right) congratulate Councilman Dominic Crlncoli on Livingston's share of the 13.5 million Com-
munity Development Grant the county will get this year. Livingston will receive IIOO.OW to bjUlgfid to
Improve the channel of Canoe Brook in the Wardell Road area where flooding it a problem. Another
$100,000 of the HJU1) money may be spent In Livingston If the funds allocated lo purchase land for a
new outreat'ti renter for the haiidlcapped are used lo by the former S\ nagogue of the Suburban Torah
Center building-on North Livingston Avenue as proposed.

HUD: $100,000 For Flood Control;
$100,000 For Handicapped Center

Michael McBrlde, 16, New Jersey's foil fencing champion,
receives a Kiwanis granl-ln-aid to travel to Israel to compete in the
Audre Spitzer Tournament. Kiwanis Club president Township
Councilman Jack Collins makes the presentation. At rights Mike's
father, Robert T. McBride Audre Spltter was onevf the
murdered In the 1976 Munich Olympics massacre,

Mike McBride Heads For Israel
Mike McBride of 50 Lexington

Drive, a member of the Salle
- Geraci Fencing Club of Living-

ston and Madison, has been in-
vttettobe » member of a squad
of fencers to represent the

| United States at the Andre'
-.) Spitzer International Tourna-

. ment to be held at Sadat Yom
Sports Center in Caesaria, Is-
rael. The tournament is attend-

'. ed by epee and foil fencers, ages
i 11 through 18, from throughout

the world.
The tournament is named and

held in honor of Andre' Spitzer,
an Israeli coach slain at the
Olympic games in Munich. •?.

McBride will arrive in Israel
on July 22 and, return August 2
during which tune he will be a

"~ guest of the Israeli government.
McBride, who started his ca-

reer in fencing at age eight
under the guidance of A. John
Geraci, fencing master of Liv-
ingston, first became involved
through the LSDP program and
later trained at Salle Geraci of
Livingston and Madison.

- . His achievement* include:
1977-78 — two time New Jersey
under 14 Boys Foil Champion; "

1979 — New Jersey under 16
Foil Champion; New Jersey
under 16 Epee Second Place;
National under 16 Epee Second
Place and National under IS
Third Place.

McBride has been invited by
the U.S. Olympic Committee to
attend a summer camp at
Squaw Valley Olympic Training
Center in Olympic Valley Cali-
fornia near Lake Tahoe from
August 13 through August 23. He
will attend this camp along with
45 U.S. Fencers, girls and boys
in the Under 20, Under 19 and
Under 16 categories. During his
stay at Squaw Valley he will be
the guest of the U.S. Otympic
Committee.

The young fencer's accom-
plishments will give him the
opportunity to travel all over
the world in the next few years.
Since there are virtually no
funds available from the Ama-
teur Fencers League of Ameri-
ca or the Olympic Committee,
McBride is looking for more
sponsors, such as the Kiwanis
Club, to help him meet his

"expenses,

Livingston, will receive
$1(10,000 for flood control in the
vicinity of Wardell Road, and
another $100,000 has been allo-
cated to help finance the pur-
chase of property of a
Essex extension of the Essex
County Sheltered Workshop
The funds are coming from the
Federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

The two projects are part of a
$3,562 million grant that has
been made this year by HUD to
the EsseK Cdttfrty Division of
Community Development. An-
nouncement of the grant, which

is tor the entire amount re-
quested, was made this week by
County Executive i'eter
Shapiro.

The overall program had
i up by John Alati,-

head of the Essex County Di-
vision of Community Develop-
ment It is the largest such pro-
gram in the history of the
county.

"I'm extremely please*that
HUD agrees with the Kssex
County Division of Community
Development that\be projects
that were developed by the clif-
zens and leaders W Livingston

Library Scofflaws To Face
Fines Under New Law

Persons who abuse library
privileges and fail to return
books or any other items
borrowed from the Livingston
Free Public Library will be
subject to fines in the municipal
court in the near future. An
ordinance allowing for these
fines was passed on first
reading Monday evening by the
Township Council.,,

The ordinance provides a fine
not to exceed $50 or twice the
cost of the unreturned item,
whichever is greater, for the
first offense, and subsequent
offenses can bring fines not
exceeding $100 each.

The law states that no person
shall detain or fail to return any

book, periodical, pamphlet,
a r t i s t i c reproduct ion ,
phonograph recording, audio-
visual material or any other
article borrowed. .Such returns
must be m.ide within 30 days
after notifuaiton by certified
mail that the library is
demanding return of these
items.

The same lines will apply to
persons cutting, tearing,
d e f a c i n g , d i s f i g u r i n g ,
damaging or destroying any
such item belonging to the
library.

The library director, under
terms of the ordinance, will be
empowered to file a complaint

(Continued on Page 15)

are worthy of federal funding,"
Shapiro said. "This money will
be put to excellent use for the
benefit of the people of Living
ston."

This year's Community -De-
velopment program jncorpor
ates a new concept, known as
the Neighborhood Strategy
Area, that targets the funds to
the neighborhoods most in need
and where they can be mast
effectively utilized.

Livingston's Community De-
velopment funds total $100,000.
The funds are allocated to the
Wardell Hoad neighborhood
strategy area for Canoe Brook
channel improvements.

Senator Bill Bradley notified
(ContinuedonPage4)

Key Club Named
Third in World

The annual Key Club conven
lion was held in Washington
D.C July 7-12. Representing
Livingston's Key Club were
Lynne Fletcher, Jeff Gaier,
Steve Jacobson, Kim Honor,
Lynn Gunzenhauser, Ellen Or-
leans, Loa Heyman, Sondra
Shaievitz, Sheila Wax, Sandra
Campus and Guy Donatiello
2500 members from.3400 Key
Clubs ° throughout America,
Canada and the Carribean
attended the convention.

The convention featured the
election of officers for the up
coming year and the recogni
tion of various clubs and mem
bers for their achievements in
the organization There were
many entertaining and inspir
ing speakers.

The theme for the 1979-HO
(Continued on Page 2)

- ThU building UVEjist f>dar Street and Itoyal Avenue, which huh nerved a« heuriqmiiteik for the
Ktrtt Aid Squad since 1957. wan Ihe mbjrcl of a Zoning Hoard hearing on TDMi'Mlay nlghr^Uiury
Aisoclateti plant to use the building »•> It* office*, with home «pucf available lor rent to a prolf H»IUIIUI
tenant. llrldl Stem Sukmnun I

Board Has Many Questions About °
Conversion of First Aid Building ^;
Plans for conversion of the

Fint Aid Squad Jiullding into
commercial office* were pre-
sented to the Zoning Board of
Adjustment on Thursday eve-
ning, July 19. With many ques-
tions left to be answered at the
close of this week's session, the
matter was placed on the
calendar for the August 16
meeting.

Complications in voting
requirements among the Board
members may postpone further
hearings on the application
until the September meeting.
Only six members of the Board
were present on Thursday, and
one of them, Rosalyn Bendit,
disqualified herself from hear-
ing the case. Since the applica-
tion involves a use variance for.
which five affirmative votes are
required, all five of the remain-
ing members hearing the case
must vote affirmatively to
secure approval of the plans.
Two of these members will not
be present at the August meet-
ing, having previously an
nounced vacation plans While
it is possible for absent mem-
bers to vote if they have read

the transcript of the meeting, it
Is not yet known whether those
who were absent Thursday
would agree to such a pro

cedure. " '
The plans presented on

Thursday evening are for ttw
(Continuedon Page 13) _t , ^

TDK D APPKIt DANS OK IIAKMONY will King at the final concert
of Munic I'nder the Stars. The concert will be held Tuesday, July 31,

at8.Mp.rn. at Livingston High School.

Barber Shoppers Gather Tuesday To Serenade Livingstonites
Dapper Dans of Har-

mony, Livingston's internation-
ally famous chapter of the
S.P E B.S.Q.S.A. (Bartershop-
perst, will be on hand for (he

* " \ final concert of the Music Under
\ l h e Stars programs. The con-

kert will be held in the auditor-
. him of the Livingston High

Jchool on Tuesday evening,
/uly 31, at 8:30 p.m. Also on the

—4>rogram will be the Sunrise
Chapter of the Sweet Adelines,

fnc, the feminine counterpart, champions twice, since being
of the Barbershoppers organized 25 years ago.

J«ly M — Alcohollci Anony-
mous — Llrintiton Baptist
Church —' I p.m.

Iitr te — "OWe My Rerards
— A Broadway Rtruc" —
Newark Academy — I p.m.

July It — On>r Eater* Anony-
mous — St. Peter1! Chnrch
— TiM PAL Teens; I PJB.
AdaHt .

/ • ly M - Board *f Moeatim
A t e . BMf. — I p.m.

J«ly II — Music Under the
lUrs Dapper Dam It Sweet
A M b m - LR8 Auditorium
— ItM p*.

Aw. 1 — KnlfhU of Pythias
— II Banet St. — • : } • p.m.

A * . 1 U I — Vacation Bible
School _ LMnnton Pres-
byterian Church — |:W

The Dapper Dans chorus has
a long record of success in
barbershop singing around the
United States and Mentation
ally. Led by Dave Mittelstadt,
and with Joe Fiori as assistant
director, the Dapper Dans have
been named district champions
seven times, and have had the
honor of being international"

The Sunrise Chapter of the
Sweet Adelines, Inc was
formed in 1970, the merger of
three chapters They rehearse
at the Cherry Hill Church in
River Edge. The membership is
composed of 70 women from all
walks of life who enjoy singing
four part barbershop harmony.
Their director is Frank Azente

The master of ceremonies lor
the program will be Harry
Fioretti who is a charter
member of the Dapper Dans
He will introduce, besides the
choral numbers, two quartets
made up of members of the
Dapper Dans. One of the
quartets, "The Chosen," was
literally chosen by their fellow
members of the chorus as the

(Continued on Page <)

A t * 1 — Htdawah Game Day
— > Tttj Dr. - i:M p.m.

*•«. 1 - LCP Cherw, N. J.
Iraphray Concert — U?.
••HUB Mall - • : ! • p.m.

ABf. f — AleolMlk Anony.
"»t» — Urtnrvton Baptist
Chink — t P A

*«f. • — Onr Eaten Anny .
— • ! rcttr's drareh

:N, Malta I p.a.

Auf, I — Alcoholic* Anony-
mous — Llvlnfston Baptist
Church — I p.m.

Aut. It — Over Caters Anony-
mous — St. Peter's Church
— Teem? 7:10, Adulte I
p.m.

Aut. 15 — Kntfhls of Pythias
— 1» Burnet St. —I:It p.m.

Aut. U —'AIMIMIIM Anany.

mous — UWntston Baptist
Church — t p.m.

Aui. It — LWV Membership
Pool Party — II Ooodhart
Dr. — 1 pjn.

Aut. t t —Over Eaters Anony-
tnoo! — St. Peter's Church
— Teens 7.JI. Adult* I p.m.

Au|. II — Alcoholic* Anony-
mous — Llrbiftton Baptist
Church — I p.m.

Aut. ti — Orer Eaten Anony.
•nous - St. Peter'! Choreh
— Teem M t . AaaHa I PJB.

4ut. 27 - Knlfht* of Pythlaa
Exec. Board — 14 WesttaU
Rd. - I:M p.m.

Aut• *• — Old Guard — Mon-
month Court — Council I:M
a.m., Meetlnt 1I:M a.m.

Aut. »• - Alcoholic Anony-
mous — LhrtntsUn Baptist
Church — tl

Krikg llubn proudly rfUplayn hrr gold mid Unmtr utvitih
earned ul Ihe National A At 12 year old ilnlii« ruiiipWlliiMm in
Woodland*, 1>«a», limt week.

Kriku Uuh«*r Win* (»old. Bronze _
\1<'(IHIN In National \ \ l Diving

Krika Hulx-r, Livingston1*
youthful diving CJIKHTI, laim-
home with the tug^limc baron
this week Krika look first film-t-
in the tii(;h board diving nmipi>
tition inihe I,'S Age (iroup Na
Initials competitions lor 12 year
olds and under In adrlifio.fi, <shc
vumi' in fourth in the low lx>jril
competition in the meet held at
WiKKllandh, Texas under the
sponsorship of the National
AAU.

I tic eight individual 'liven in
each category {̂jht' worH a #M
to come in (irsT^ih llw lu«b
board I'ompi'tition, in wlm h shr
limshffl up with u clfiimwl two
and u hall In low Ixurd sb<- hail
a T.i'.t 10 MOM- lo win III'1 fourth

Knka, aged 12, is the (laugh
ler of Mr and Mrs Kit-hard Hu
tier of 2» Jlighland Drive She m
a product of the swimming pro
gram of Ibe West Ks»ex YMCA
where she has been coached by
Neil Caruso, In the mwl she
was in competition wilh the 2ti
top divers in her age group Irorn
all over the country in each of
the two events

Demonstrating „ consistently
fine diving, she put on a urn
formly good performance in all

p
As n'|<ort<'<l ••arlier, Krika

qiialidrd lor tins nitt1! liy lakiriK

;i st-cond on the high board and

a third on Ihe low l*>unl in Hie

Kast'-rn l(<((i(ifial mrct fwld m

l)flawar«'t Ohio Sh<- hail «ohc

to the ri'K>oniils iiltci WIIIIIHI^

gold medals in Inrth events in,
the New Jersey Junior Olym
pics She also won lirstl in the re
cent Canadian New Jersey
meet heir! in Mountainside

The viriory in th»' nationals
will close- out her competition
for the summer She will not at
tempt lo go lo the international
competitions Jn the (all she will
resume competition in the
YMCA meets, working under
Carusoagain
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Fire In
Morrii Uttrowtky of 13

Hawthorne Drive reported to

police that someone had set fire
to a garbage can in hit garage
on Monday, July 16 The
prankster also had sprinkled a

• F M G M M M wrvic#t
e Tewtef lasvrex*

CALL 992-7970

white powder all around the
area and written obscene words
on the ground Ottrowsky laid
that this wai the third tune Mich
an incident had occurred on his
property

Intruder Damages
Auto Wiwh Office

An unknown intruder re-
moved a piece of plywood from
the ceiling of Livingston Auto
Wash, il l East Ml Pleasant
Avenue, sometime late Sunday
night, July 16, entered the office
and ransacked it causing ex-
tensive damage

Since the area is protected by
an alarm system, police sur-
mised that the burgler must
have had a knowledge of the
premises The owner was un-
able to determine exactly how
much money the intruder got
away with

This exquisite Livingston home on Culver Rd. was recently
sold through the Degnan Company Realtors. The
transaction was negotiated through Ray Smith, Realtor
Associate with The Degnan Company, West Orange office.
The Oegnon Company has 3 suburban offices to service
Livingston homeowners.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY has deaaled II.«M te the Llviagslon First AM Squd
BnlMtag Fund. Presenting t cheek U> Craig Duffer*, hud drive chatrnaa, b Richard A. Simon,
eastern regional vice sraMeaf of CMlineatal. J«J« Wallace, eastern regional vice president, looks
•*. Andy Wilson Photo

Landmark Tavern
(Continued from Page 1)

through the road in the evening.
In addition, there were
numerous acts of vandalism

GEORGE
BACSO'S

North vSfsey I O A M S
Academy

MouWllr Ufflktrlty
Acidtmy

Weekly Session)
JulyJAuQ 17
9 A H M P U T

. g
Owe* I K H Onav

CONTACT

62 Wottbrook Ad.
Wtstneld. N.J.

Pho««<201)2»442»
001)74*4127

%

-

1

NO RATES
HIGHER
ANYWHERE
OUR REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
NOW EARNS

' J

ANNUAL
INTEREST

ANNUAL
YIELD

Interest is earned from day of deposit to day of withdrawal providing a minimum of
$10 remains on deposit to the end of the quarter.
Dividends are compounded continuously and paid quarterly.

Llewellvn-Edison

— Free Parking at All Offices -

LIVINGSTON OFFICE
25 W. NORTHFIELD ROAD

LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY

MAIN OFFICE
474 PROSPECT AVENUE

WEST ORANGE, N J.

NORTHFIElO AVENUE OFFICE
S3 NORTHFIELO AVENUE

WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY

such as broken windshields:
The area is littered nightly with
the remains of six packs, etc.
there is also an inordinate
amount of noise. Recently there
was a serious incident involving
a subbing He felt that the
volume of cars probably in-
dicated that the tavern itself
was overloaded with more
patrons than could safely be
accommodated. He urged that
this be frequently checked by
proper municipal authorities.

Manager Harp and Council-
man Geffner both stated that
the emergency signs had been
put up as an experiment to see it
it would help solve the situation.
If successful, the township
would have applied to the state
for permission to erect per-
manent signs.

Richard Gore of 7 Claremont
stated thaljie. had suggested a
one hour parking limit for the
area from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. to
prevent all evening parking on
the street by tavern patrons. He
conceded that the tavern could
not be closed, and he wanted to
be fair to the tavern owner, and
also to the residents of the area.
He suggested that the no park-
ing rule be extended all the way
down Claremont and Wildwood.

It was pointed out that this
would merely shift the load
across Mt. Pleasant* Avenue,
and it would probably have to'
result in no parking rules on the
entire area. |

Anthony Marinello of 22
Claremont stated that he was a
new resident. In his college
days he had known the Land-
mark as a quiet neighborhood
tavern. This seems to have
changed. He felt that the
owners of the Landmark had no
desire to hurt the neighborhood,
but he felt that they had a duty
to provide parking, a safe
establishment, and reasonable
efforts to keep their patrons
from endangering the safety
and property of the area. The
violence of two weeks ago
should result in some action by
Livingston's government.

Carol E. Weill of S Claremont
said he, too, had been at the
meeting 23 years ago, and had
lived through the entire time as
an immediate neighbor. He
agreed with Gore's suggestion
of limited time parking, but
thought it should start at 8 p.m.
He stated that in recent times
the problem had grown greater,
with a big crowd every night
that was noisy. One is afraid to
walk outdoors in the evening.
Despite the signs, on Sunday
night between 11 and 12 the
street was parked solid. There
are all sorts of problems on the
street, with a great deal of
litter. Even the fall leaf collec-
tion is hampered, as the leaves

Key Hub
(CoatiMedfromPagel)

year, "Share Togetherness"
was presented through audio
visual presentation The theme
will be the basis for a special
esBfhatis project to follow later
this year.

Two days of workshops were
by tours of downgg y

town Washington DC
Livingston received many

awards on awards night The
club was ranked third best in
the world, based on an achieve-
ment report whiten by Loa
Hey man The club also earned a
fourth place in (he single serv-
ice competition for their special

jMior toga javewle de-
haoueacy p u i e o h w program
Kim Honor placed third la the
impromptu essay conicst by
displaying Mstcry of the Eag
lisa vocabulary

Lyime FWcher, governor of
New Jersey district dubs was
retogaued at the International
President's farewell luncheon
for providing the congregalwii
with a "beautiful and uriguial
Invocation."

Skip Raymond. Kiwanis
advisor will be leaving lbu»
year The Livingston Key Club
plans to continue its progianut
and will be eoncenlrating oil
serving the community

Keep Your Home
Cool

SAVE 30%
On Air

Conditioning Costs

M
F
E

:i M I O 0 0 g
COMPLETELY INSTALLED E

AND WIRED ft

N

install a o
POWER ATTIC
VENTILATOR

$11000

u
1200C.F.M.
Auto. Thermostat
AIIAIuffllnum
Economical Operation
MabitMianct Fros

VAL-JO
CO.

Whippany

267-T747

are gound down Into a mush
that cannot be vacuumed up.
Weil also advocated that the
size of the crowd inside the
tavern be checked to see if it
were beyond safe limits.

Mrs Joyce Gore stated that
the problem really started with
the reduction of legal drinking
age. The crowd now seems
more boisterous, and there are
nuisances such as frizbee
games in the street at 2 a.m.
Even before the signs were put
up, parking often extended
beyond Wildwood.

Councilman Geffner agreed
that the change in the legal
drinking age has been a major
cause of the increased trouble.
Weill agreed that it definitely
was a different crowd which
now patronized the tavern in the
evening. •

Mayor Grady suggested that
perhaps a solution would be for
the tavern to raise its prices.
Manager Harp agreed with the
complainers JJjat-the situation
was verv^fed, but confessed
that he fed not been able to find
a solut/bn yet.

Michael Finn of 9 Claremont
stated that it had been proven at
this meeting that the job could
not be done half way. He felt the
answer would be to restrict or
prohibit parking on all the
streets in the area.

The matter was taken undA-
advisement.

Pass Ban On
Home Gas Tanks

With no discussion from the
floor or the table, the Township
Council on Monday evening
passed on final reading an
ordinance which bans the horn* -
storage of gasoline and other
combustible fuels. Under terms
of the ordinance, no more than
five gallons of such material
can be stored at any place in a
residential zone.
. Exceptions to this ban are
approved tanks, either above
ground or below, for home heat-
ing units. The regular tanks in-
stalled for such oil burners are
still permitted. Also excepted
are a few tanks for which
special permission has already
been given, primarily involving
fuel for scavenger services.

When the ordinance was
originally proposed, Manager
Harp said that there had not yet
been any applications for large
residential gasoline tanks, but it
was felt wise to ban such
storage before applications
were filed.

Anniversary Salell
LIVINGSTON KOSHER

MIATMARKIf
37 E. Mt. Pleasant A»e.

992-2313 992-2314

Broilers or Pullets $1.09 ib.

Pepper Steak $2.39 ib.

California Steaks $ 1.09 ib.
(Chuck)

Beef Spare Ribs ^ $2.29 ib.

Barbecue '
Chickens or Turkeys * 1 • 19 ib.

Hebrew National
Franks ' $2.59 ib.

SPECTACULAR
SUMMER

SALE
50%

to

75%
OFF' '

ENTIRE
STOCK

Suits, Sportcoats, Slacks
dnd Raincoats

Choose from such brand names as:
• GroshireoGivenchyoTallla .-••-—'-
• Stanley Blacker • Floravanti -
• From Italy—Tetxosa & Modltalia
• Pierre Cardln Boutique • Pierre Cardln

Couture
Sorr^ No Alterations at Those Prices

For Tho Custom Look and rli* Hn»*t In
M»n'» Clothing It't

MEN'S SHOP
161 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE.
LIVINGSTON • 9944)034

OptnMon-FrlM.SatM

A fabulous quartz high precision movement watch. Never needs winding,
varies less than one minute a year. Meticulously crafted in stainless steel

with 18K gold bezel, calendar dial. $950

243 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J., Vlon. and Thurs. to9 P.M.
Livingstbn Mall, N. J., Daily to9:30 P.M./Major credit cards honored.



Burn vi( time muni bt rtanttl every day ia tah. hydrotlierapy
Unk. Hie Uiik is part of Hi.- in atmt-nt room wkrrr paLH-nls burn*
;irr ckam-d aiiddri-ssed.

I leitf Stem StisMitan Pluto
. «S. ri-.-"'

Burn Unit Offers Special Care
To Oitically Injured Patients

In April of itm, Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center opened
ihelirst burn unit in the slate of
>|cw Jersey. Since that time,
I he twrrt'miil has treated 274
patients, most of them from the
nwthern New Jersey area.

The unit has 12 bed capacity
but utiliy.es only 10 beds at this
lime There are four private
rooms and four semi-private
rooms in addition to the
treatment rooms Eric Hansen,
administrative assistant [or the
burn unit explained the ad-
missions procedure for burn
victim!).

When a burn victim is
brought into the unit, he is taken

Livingston
Collision Inc.
Jean R. Crawford

_ TOWING OUR
SPECIALTY

Night & Day 24 Hour
Towing Service

• Body & Fender Repairs
* Insurance Estimates

S21W.Mt.PI.«»inlAv». R|.
992-5274

10

to the admissions unit where (he
burns are analyzed by the staff
to determine the numerical
level of the burns. The level of
burns is determined by the
amount of nursing care needed
for the patient.

After this is done, the patient
is moved to the hydrotherapy
room where he is weighed and
his burns are cleaned and
dressed. The procedure is
painful, but is necessary to
prevent the burns from
becoming infected. The burns
are cleaned by placing the
patient in a hydrotherapy tank.
The tank is filled with 425
gallons of water and one gallon
bleach which removes the
burned skin so the burn can be
dressed. When dressed, the
burn is totally protected from
outside air, thus reducing the
chance of infection. This
procedure is repeated every
day that the patient is in the
burn unit.

Nurses then move the patient
to his room where he is put on
pain medications The patient
decides when he. needs
medication and is never given
so much medication that he is
rendered unconscious.

There are five general
surgeons and nine plastic
surgeons in the unit, headed by
Dr. Frederick W. Fuller The
staff consists of 40 registered
nurses and 12 burn technicians

Hie
French For Children

Register NOW! Classes Start Sept. 12
Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd & 3rd Graders

Have Your Child
1 • Learn French easily while young

* Experience cultural & social advantages
* Enjoy small classes

,. '... * Taught by experienced teachers

For more information call
Janice Cummins 533-0827 6 0 ° S0- L i v Ave-

T c U ' e - E c o l e Livingston, N. I.

Howard Perley
Introduces
Van Gils' European
Fall Collection

We are pleased to introduce our Fall
European collection. Stop in and preview
the narrow lapel, silhouetted suits and
sport coats.

Howard
?erley

R<mse»vl*Pl.i:.i. iWi-MNiitthficiJRiiiiil •
.it S. l.ivmi!>ti« Avi'niK-. livinptim, N.J. •W2-2I21
OpenAulv*W-6. Thiirvtil1)
M.itfor CTtiiiruc, Visit, Amoricm Express

as well i s physical tfarapuU,
•ccupat ioaa l therapists ,
dieticians and otter hispiUl
&Uff ID addition, physicians
and rtaff from the pedutnc,
renal, pulmonary, cardiac and
(Bychiatric units of the hospital
are available if needed for
patient care. Many former burn
patients often return to talk and
to nalp with current turn
patients.

- The families of burn victims
are encouraged to visit often
and to become involved in the
healing process. According to
Karen Eofstrom, head nurse,
families are essential in helping
the patient psychologically and
to give them support during the
often agonizing treatment burn
victims must go through.
Members of the hospital
psychiatric and social services
departments help the family in
coping with this situation.

These departments also hold
weekly rap sessions with the
burn unit staff There, the staff
is given a chance to let out the
anxieties that are created when
working 'with critically ill
patients.

Burn patients must be con-
stantly pushed and can be in a
great deal of pain. "Therapy
makes sure that a patient will
be able to do things A therapist
is with them from day one and
keeps them constantly
moving," said Hansen. Without
continual therapy, a patient
would lose the ability to use the
burned limb.

The average length of stay for
a patient in the burn unit is 22
days and the average cost per
day is $674 When the patient is
less critical, he is moved to the
surgical, plastic surgery or
pediatric units of the hospital
where he undergoes further
surgery to repair burns.

The burn unit at Saint Bar-
nabas offers personnel and
equipment exclusively for burn
victims. It is one of the many
special services that Saint
Barnabas offers to the residents
of the community.

DRIVE

HeiaDtlVKfwVMIRCAt
drive you or meet you

anywhere
PENN STATION Ntwark

NCWAM AIRPOIT .

•10.00 Min.Atolli

GrantfCmtral Station
StosmMf Hsn

M4.00
lAGUAWMAAIIfMT

KENNIDT AIRPORT

*17.00
Elsewhere by the hour at

reasonable rates
Dependable, Courteous

Drivers

226-6776

Colonel Greenspan
Deputy Commander

Lt. Col. Michael II. Green
span has recently been ap-
pointed the deputy bass earn
mander of Brooks Air Force
Base in San Antonio, Texas.

A Master Navigator, Colonel
Greenspan previously served as
an inspector in the Office of the
Inspector General, Air Training

Command and Staff Analyst
Randosph AFB He received he
B S from'BaU State University
fe IMS and completed his
M P A •( Golden Gate
University m 1974

Comnussioned at Harlingen
AFB in iwo Colonel Greenspan
received electronic warfare
training at Kes&ier AFB.

The colonel saw action at Tan
Son Mhut AB, Vietnam,'where
he flew Rf -Cs as a weapon
systems officer

After a tour as a flight
commander and operations
officer at Mather AFB. he
served as ed i tor of
Navigator maganne from IV73
to 1974

He then became commander
of the 3386th Student Squadron
at Kessler AKB, and in IV75
served as executive officer of
the S3mh Technical Training
Group there

Colonel Greenspan is the son
of Mr and Mrs Alex Greenspan
of 15 Clover Lane.

Fluorescent lamps produce
up to five times as much light
for the same energy as incan-
descent lamps, and last up to
ten times longer.
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Mueller Daughter
Mr. and Mrs Room *

Mueller of Whippany are the
parents of a daughter, Suzannr
Alison The baby, who weighed

nine pounds four ounces, wa*
bom at MorrUlown Memorul
HukpiUl on July IS Mr*
Mueller*thetormcrUaryAnn
Arnold, daughter of Dr and

Mrs Frederic G Arnold «f
(Jraymoor Koad The paternal
grandparent* are Mr and Mra
Hugo Mueller of Intervale
Hoad

Summer!

. At Newark Academy

Three Livingston girls will
perform ftiis Thursday evening
al Newark Academy. Elisa
Lizt, daughter of Norman and
Gloria Lizt of Goodhart Drive;
Debbie Miller, daughter of
Charles and Ronnie Miller of
Prospect Road; and Barbara
£m«D. dsughter of Neil and Ann ,
Small of Coventry Road, are
members cf the cast of "Give
My Regards —, A Broadway
Revue."

Lizt, will play a munchkin in
the "Wizard of Oz, " and a

.chorus member in "The Music
Man" and "West Side Story."...
Miller, who will appear in the
"Wizard Of Oz" and "The
Music Man," has several
previous performances to her
credit, including those in "The
Phantom Toltbooth" and "Good '
News, Charlie Brown." Small
will perform in "West Side
Story" and "The Music Man."

Information regarding the
July 26 performance is
available by calling 992-7000.
The public is invited and ad-
mission is free, s

Rock Interview
Members of the rock group,

Cheap Trick, will be in-
terviewed by Deirdre Wilson of
Livingston on Thursdays, July
25 and August 2, at 8:05 p.m. on
TV channel EDI The program
is sponsored by the Livingston
Communication Laboratory.
Director- is Bill Wilson of
Livingston. Cheap Trick's latest
album release is "Live at
Budokan."

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE
SPECIALISTS
Ask about our low cost

comprehensive package policies

JOHN'W.O'HKRN JS Ms. IWtasitsn Avs.
W2-I0O2

people ask for Coke, not just cola,
people ask for Kleenex, notjusttlssue.
people ask for Jell-o, not just gelatin.
andmore,% . ^ .
and more, -." :._
people ask for... * 1

i-rt

Liftman's Remodeling
Clearance Sale

^ In our Livingston store only

Save up to 50%
^ Saw on a vast selection of diamonds, solid gold jewelry

and watches from our regular fine quality collection. —
Many one and few^>f-a-klnd, so dash In for best choice.

Diamonds 10-40% reduction
Famous Brand Watches* 2540% reduction
Men'sand Women's Jewelry 10-50% reduction
Men'sand Women's Fashion Rings 2040% reduction
Qftware* (not available in all stores) 20% reduction

tOff our rsgulsr prices.

m e ^ ^

LIVINGSTON MALL, LIVINGSTON • Monday thru Saturday 10 to 0:30
Major charge cardi or fclltman Charge

W m A A JEWELERSLutmaii
SINCE 1985
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REALITIES OF
REAL ESTATE

By
Oorli V. Sussman, Realtor

Tha Iwt, humid days af N M W ar» bar*. K W M tiaiyl* tip* • •
•IT (auditioning c— —— —ray and « — y>
II you pvrcKo** a n»w air conditioner, b* wr • to con»ld*r il» EH or
Energy Efficiency Rotio High-aHiciancy oir condition*! hov* on ( U

tricMy to oo Hi job, to you »ov« money in operating com Tha initkol
* / k * of o high efficiency air conditioner moy ba higher, but it will
ba more than ofttet by tovingt on your utility billi. Monufoctureri
ploce EEI lobeii on fhetf oil conditioner*. If you don't M« ona. ba
tura to otk your dealer.

linte on air conditionar it ratoontlva -to tertperofure onty o unit
that t too large would quickly cool your room and than thvt off,
leaving tha humidity level high. Youd probably leel clammy " On
the other hand, o unit that t loo tmall timply wouldn t be copobl* of
cooling your room. Either woy, the wrong cooling capacity meant
your oir conditioner would be inefficient ond evpentive to
operate You' dealer can recommend the proper cooling copocity
for your needi. l e prepared to antwer auattlont about room Hie.
ute ol the room, number of doort ond windowt, amount of In
tuloiion and expoture to the tun.

The proper air conditioner tokei only a thort time to cool a room.'
Don't turn it on until you really need it. Remember, by uting energy
wltely, you can tove money.

rerfrote t A AeVlte, C e t W t the l «»er"

NMMNiHpoo REALTY, he .

^ ^ ' 992-6697
907 to. UvlnMton Avtnw*. Livingston

Petition* Available lor LUMuad Atie«l«ie*

Famous
Slle!

It starts Monday
with savings up
to 60% on
designer fabric

seconds for your home!

Prints
Upholstery

$1.95yd
'1.95*
'1.00 yd
4 .00 ydng

II you don't sew, we can recommend
exptrls to do II for you

CALICO
rOR

333 t f . 10, Honover
M7-39O5 Won Sol »30 5 30

Additional Parking
in Rear

vT! -

1T<«r':(V

ifjectaculai

diamond

CUaiancz

Ring, Ruby or Sapphire
Was $220 NOW $145

Earrings, Ruby or Sapphire
Was $225 NOW $150

Necklace, Ruby or Sapphire
Was $195 NOW $130

Bracelet, Ruby or Sapphire
Was $180 NOW $120

All set in 14K yellow gold with full cut diamonds.
Also Available in Emeralds at Similar Savings

Thenew
II TV rt**S OF INT[G*ITV

Expert Watch and Fine Jewelry Repair
SeikO'Concotd»Longines WittnauertThe New Pulsar Collection

BhRdtBtn*Wtllacetlur>fincoi

Visa* Master Char* • American Eiartwlar-Away Nan

tNkrtt*mwM,WilHliM.a.J- • to«M SMi PUa, N C M M . I.j.
t»».SMret«««mc«..liaJtM.<>. • UfhttitM MM. LhrieettM. I.J.

Mlei«»«rert,*»rrim«i,I.J. « MwnW ItoH. twttww, • J.

K M k a M n M M 233 6900
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lavtry waafc ia tha alartal of the paapte af

_ . _ ^ . - j Wcat Earn Tribuoe, lac . Pubtober Aaw
available on cawette voice recordings through Eaaes
Chapter, Amehcan Red Croia, and on microflkm at tht
Free Public Library d Livuigaum

Member Audit Bureau ot Circulations
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should be lent to WiKiam Klaber. Editor. Pott Office Box tf.
Livingston. N J 07039
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The 18 Year Drinking Age
• 4fa
Currently our legislature is in the middle ot a de-

bate on whether or not to raise the legal age for the
consumption of alcoholic beverages. In addition,
there is a lot of talk about how to do it, and how far one
should go.

Opponents of change have been corning up with
all sorts of trick things (different initial driving
licenses with pictures, or raising the legal age to the
July 1 after a young person reaches the age of 18, so
that that person will be out of high school; etc.) and it
appears impossible that the legislature would agree
to go back to the old minimum age of 21.

We were opposed to the reduction in the drinking
age when it was first proposed. We still feel it was a
sad mistake, and we hope that the legislature has the
guts to recognize this and make some much needed
changes. We will even be heretical enough to urge
that the minimum legal age for drinking be returned
to 21!

The troubles encountered by the neighbors of the
Landmark Cocktail Lounge, that were expounded at
length at the Township Council meeting this past
Monday make a case in point. It used to be that the
Landmark was a quiet neighborhood tavern. The
place was orderly, and for years it was very seldom •
that even a minor incident occurred at the place.

Apparently, since the advent of the 18 year old
drinking age the clientele of the Landmark has
changed drastically. It's become the place where the
young crowd goes. Unfortunately, where the older
crowd seemed to have some regard for the neighbor-
hood, the more youthful drinkers leave the premises
in a far more boisterous condition, and sometimes in
ouite a pugnacious condition. This has resulted in out-
door noise, some serious incidents, and a great deal of
litter.

Of course, one of the big complaints now being
registered has to do with the parking situation, and
this has nothing at all to do with the 18 year olds. What
has happened is that the crowd coming to the tavern
seems to exceed the available parking area provided
on the tavern grounds. This is a toughie, and we can-
not give a pat answer. v

As was noted, 23 years ago the former proprietors
of the Landmark applied to build an entirely new
biiilcling, to the rear of their tract, with the parking in
front. We believe that there would have been a slight
increase in the number of parking stalls under the re-
vised plan, but in any event it would not have been too
great. The plan was opposed by the neighbors and
was defeated.
. The tavern, of course, has been operating as a

non-conforming use, and can continue to do so. Should
they attempt to get increased parking area, and we
don't know where it would be, they would have to get a
'variance, and probably would be embroiled in
another battle.

The complete bari on street parking, or a time
limitation Which was strictly enforced, would have to
extend for a considerable distance in all directions.
Otherwise, the current problem on Claremont would
just be shifted to another place.

We confess we have no good answer for this
dilemma. Perhaps Mayor Grady's suggestion that the
tavern raise its prices to cut down the crowd would
work, but we doubt it.

We would urge the tavern personnel to do its ut-
most to curb the exuberance of its clientele - per-
haps limiting the drinks when a person starts to show
signs of boisterousness. It might be a step in the right
direction. However, it will not provide additional^
street parking area, which essentially is the only way
that one can combat the present jam.

Getting back to the original premise, we think
this is just another instance in which the 18 year old
drinking law is causing trouble. To put it bluntly, thi
younger drinkers, on the average, do not seem to have
}he self control to take this drinking privilege and use
it in the same degree of moderation as older consum-
ers.

No. We're not saying that all 18 year old drinkers
are drunks, nor are we saying that all those over 21
stay sober while drinking. We know it is not so. All we
can do Is point to the great increase in violations, and
in general disturbances which have evolved since the
law was changed.

LewclneHs IMen
Stanley Wiener of Linden and

Jeffrey Chase of Morns Plains
pled guilty of lewdness July 19

in Livingston Municipal Court.
Judge Martin J. Brenner fined
each $25 and an additional $25
for court costs.

ia ftUure yean 1*e
improveateat ef this portioa of
Caaee Breok is part of aa ever
all Head control pfaa now eati
noted to cart 8 1 milhon over
the easuiaf yean. It was con
•idend poasnie that matching
fuad finaaonf might be ueed in
the future with Livingston
tailing beads to cover the local
portion of the wort.

The timjm for the sheltered
workshop program is a capital
grant to aid the purchase of the
former Synagogue of the
Suburban Torah Center, which
it is hoped will be converted into
in extension of the current

workshop program "His pro-
gram, now operating ia Orange,
provides occupatioaal training
for toiioVapped persons hek>
ing them achieve s k i * which
can make them into productive
members of society.

The group wili appear before
the Zoning Board on August IC
seeking the aecesbary variance
to allow the building to be used
for this purpose

Do you have kittens, puppies,
gerbib? Our pet column in the
classified ads will find a home
for them. Call mini.

MORTON MADMEN OP DENMARK, living with ike CarllM Bay
maaes •(» Larkspur Place. Is i member of the staff of the YMCA'i
Pioneer Trails Day lamp. Morten, an Interaauoaal cama eoua-
telar.'ti'aWB with campers Jessica Sharp. Michael MUlaa. Cara
Kayntaad aad Gleaa Scafall. C.8. Kaymcod PW»

HUD Grant.
(Continued from Page I)

Shapiro and Community De-
velopment Director John Alati
of the full funding of the 3« pro-
jects that were proposed in the
County's grant application to
the Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

Thirteen Essex munic-
ipalities, the largest number
ever to participate in the
County's Community Develop-
ment program, will share more
than $2 3 million to fund 35
separate projects that include:
housing rehabilitation, crime
prevention programs, property
acquisition for neighborhood
and senior cttizen centers, and
public works improvements.

An additional three-quarter
million dollars will go to four in-
novative County projects:

$50,000 to establish Essex
County's first Tenant Resource
Center, functioning within the
new Division of Consumer and
Constituent Services, to provide
a host of services to Essex
County renters.

1500,000 to the County's Home
Improvement Loan and Grant
program that provides lq>v-cost
loans and outright grants to
eligible private homeowners to
finance home improvements
and rehabilitation. X

$64,000 for the Occupational

Center for the Handicapped in
Orange, the state's largest
sheltered workshop providing
vocational and occupational
training and services to Essex
County's handicapped.

$100,000 for a land acquisition
for a new outreach center for
the handicapped serving the
West Essex area, possibly lo-
cated in the former Synagogue
of Suburban Torah Center build-
ing on North Livingston
Avenue.

Shapiro noted that HUD this
year is increasing its Commun-
ity Development funding to the
County by more than $1 million,
the fourth consecutive year of
growth in the program.

The news of the allotment to
Livingston was hailed at Mon-
day's Township Council meet-
ing by Deputy Mayor Crincoli,
who has served as liaison be-
tween the Council and the Com-
munity Block program for the
past four years. He pointed out
that after failing to get any
HUD aid in the first attempt,
Livingston received $45,000 for
the Fullerton Brook project two
years ago, and $30,000 for the
Youth Service bureau last year.

The $100,000 grant for flood
control in the Wardell Road
area is but the start of a project
that is estimated to cost over $2
million along Canoe Brook in
that area. It is hoped that addi-
tional funds for this work will be

SUMMER SPECIAL
PIBMt$lS#9

Mw'tStyfcig^-
Cvt& Mow Dry 'S"

Children's Cuts **"
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SPEND A LOT

OF MONEY TO LOOK OOOPt
— — 533-9854

v
(ioif'l'iirt'

517 So. Livingston Ave.

Tuas. thru Sat,
9 - 5

Thurs.tFri.
9-6:30

Do You Know
Where Your
Child Will

_ Go To
Nursery School
This September

Call

Weekday Nursery School
294W. HobartGapRd.

Livingston

le who
with a banker instead
of a bank are talking
to Dom Crincoli. „

V *.

No matter what your financial needs are, go straight to Dom,
our Executive Vice President. Whether your heeds Are personal,
or commercial, Dom will give you the kind of individual
attention you deserve. Fast right answers. No chain of
command to slow you down. No home office to contact. Dom
is the last word. • *

Stop in, chat with Dom or call him on his personal phone
994- " 3 2 . Find out how much better it is to deal with a banker
instead of a bank.

Livingston
State Bank

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

-MAIN OFFICE-
313 West Mount Pleasant Avenue, Livingston, N| 07039

Walk-Up

Lobby

Drive-In

Lobby

8:00,900 a.m.
2:30 5:00 p.m.
900-2:30 p.m.

8:00-5KX)p.rji •

Friday
8̂ 00 9:00am
230 6:00 pm.
9:00-230 pm.
6:00 800 pm
8:00-800 pm

Saturday
8:00 900a.m.

9:00-12:00 pm.

800-12:00pm.

CENTER OFFICE
91 East Mount Pleasant Avenue. Livingston. N| 07039

Monday-Friday 8 00-2.30 p.m.
(Next to (he Livingston Car Wash)

.•i
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Excerpts from the West Essex Tribune of

40 Years Ago
UvtagrfM't Dorothy Kir*ten.

who was studying voice in
Europe under the sponsorship
of open star Grace Moore,
practiced her stales ia the
OOHSSMI to Rome where the
e d m helped her bear her own
voice." Her press agent scat the
West Essex Tribune her picture
as she vocalized among the
ruins.

Meanwhile here at home the
Livingston Band director Fred

Young announced a concert to
be heid at Central School
Among m selections would be
"Little Sir Echo," currently at
the top of the Hit Parade.

Another echo was iim
through Town Hall, the
of Livingston Avenue rattfeftte
objecting to a proposed or
dinance which would limit the
amount of local land toned for
business Stating that they
owned undeveloped land in this

area which (hey hoped u> seU
fer commercial purposes were
Charles Dougal, Grace
Samueteon, John Ttchnar and
Freenun Harrison They
brought a supporting petition
signed by <w percent of their
neighbors Walter R Harris
and Mrs A L Kaufman spoke
in f«vor of the change

Livingston's playgrounds
were rilled with shouting of a
more joyful nature during the
summer of 1M9 Director
Wenonah Wahler announced
that 485 boys and girls were
registered for the fun and
games which included kite
contests, pel shows, swimming,
handcrafts and instructor*'

But not all the kids found their
wcitement at the peanut hunts
Two hoys. IS and 1*\ were
picked up on West NorthfieM
Road with a stolen automobile
wheel which they had removed
from Lucille Crank's car
parked next to the curb. The
time of the enmt as reported by
Officer Winans was 1:30 am.

Hate Fint Child
Mr and Mrs. Wayne King of

West Orange have announced
the birth of their first child.
Casey Ann, on July 16 Born at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
the, little girl weighed eight

pounds,
The new mother is the former

Nancy Dignan. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bernard A Dignan,
formerly of Livingston and now
living in West Orange Paternal
grandmother a Mrs F J King
of South Orange.

taunt Wertheitner
1 On XMMI Review

Laura S Werthrimer. few
merly of Livingston, has been
nominated to the staff ot the
Columbia University U w
Review An honor* graduate ol
Livingston Nigh School, Her
theimer completed her under

graduate studies at Yale
Viuversity, receiving the HA
degree magna cum laude. Phi
Beta Kappa She *u admitted
to the Columbia I'nivmit)
School of U w where she hold*
the title of Harbin Ki&ltc Stone
Scholar

In addiliun lo her studies,
Wertheimer is associated with
the New Yuri firm ol Kned.
Prank. Harris. Shmer ft .
Jacohton

The l.ivmjiiilon Kirr Depart-
ineiil asks that you he sure "
every ineintter ui the family
knows how (o net mil of every
room in Die house il
i'Mis arv blocked by fire

• ,;

Patricia Grow Weds Scott Gant
Patricia Kllen Gross, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Gross of Livingston, exchanged
wedding vows on Saturday,
July 21, with Scott Baldwin
Gant, son of Mrs Gladys Gant
and the late Earl Gant of Brick-
town.

Father Michael Sheehan per-
formed ' the double ring
ceremony at St Philomena's
Church. The bride's cousin,
Matthew Crann, served as altar
boy. ft was the bride's parents'
28th wedding anniversary.

Karen Gross, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Frances

Dr. Shabica Will
IVcNei)t Proposal

Dr. AC. Shabica of Living-
ston, chairman of the Science
Center committee of the
Research and Development
Council ol New Jersey, has been
invited to make a presentation
of his proposal to Governor
Brendan T. Byrne and his
cabinet. If the Center is built it
will be the only major science
and technology center inlhe tri-
state metropolitan area.

Our board has authorized a
further broadening of the
committee to.include people re-
presenting a diversity of in-
terest," said Shabica, who is
vice president, development
and quality control, Ciba-Geigy
Pharmaceuticals division. "We
also intend to establish a
separate, non-profit organiza-
tion under the leadership of the
R&D Council.

"Although there are SO major
science centers around the
country that are visited by 34
million people," Shabica
declared, "we have no such
facility in the tribute area
Ironically enough, New Jersey
is a world leader in private
research and development."

Son for Sveiultu'ti
Mr. and Mrs Eric Svendsen

oj 14 Congressional Parkway
welcomed their first son, Ed-
ward Marinus, on July 12 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center.
Edward, who weighed seven
pounds, II ounces, at birth,
joins a sister, Mope Louise, two.
His mother is the former Ana
(iulierrez Hiosof Gijon. Spain.

TOH'NXIIIP OK I IVINIiSTON
KtVWKnOKIUNANC

Nolicr is hereby Kimi Ihol al « merting
lit Ihr Council << the Tiiwnnhip of I jving-
•dim. hcH al Ihc Towrwhip Hall. .W South
l.mr*»lmi A v o w . Liyimutim N.I r j
Mmrtny July a . l » l al • » p " V " "
Inthmmg (irrtinano- wan pnwro on «reond
and final muting, afler public N'aring and
wan onterrci ;irtv<n iwd amirding lo law

P.UWKD OHIHN \N( K NO. IWW1
AN ORDINANCE SWTUat tOTWO

AITEH J (GENERAL POLICE
flCLElLW^PIWVBIOie^ARf lL

TUT REVISED ORDINANCES
W * m i P OF LIVING

8 ^ "
oT m W
m N BY PBOHlBrnNS™,8^"
AOB OF GASOLINE, DIESEL KUEU

KUMMABLE LKjUID IN ANY
RESIDENCE DISTRICT OF THE

D'Amico of Livingston and
Judy Yocum of Aberdeen,
Maryland.

Michael Tenny of Jackson
acted as best man. Ushering
were William Gross Jr. and

-John Gross, the bride's
brothers.

The bride is a graduate of
Washington College in Mary-
land and is employed by the
Becker Company, East Orange,
as a technical assistant. The
bridegroom atttended Mont-
clair State College and is em-
ployed by Datapoint Corpor*
ation, New York, New York, as
a customer service engineer.

After a wedding trip to
Quebec City and Montreal,
Canada, the couple will reside
in Ma pie wood.

Lynne Fletcher IH
Conference Speaker

Lynne Fletcher, a Livingston
High School senior, was a guest
speaker at the Advanced
Leadership LaborVtdlylSin Jury
21. This was a training con-
ference for school board of-
ficers held in Somerset. It was
sponsored by the New Jersey
School Boards Associations and
other school board associations
and committees.

Fletcher presented the views
of teens and the problems
facing them. In her speech she
emphasized that it is more
effective to encourage young
people to productive action than
to prevent them from doing
things less desirable.

The LHS student is the first
woman to be elected state
governor of the New Jersey Key
Club. She had previously served
as the state secretary.

Other invited speakers were
Joel Jacobson, the New Jersey
Commissioner of Education,
and John Degnan, the New
Jersey Attorney General.

Irene Urko Wins
Piano Cold Medal

Irene Urko, a gold medal and
Schumann gold medal winner in
the recent 1979 National Guild
of Piano Teachers annual
auditions, was awarded medals
and a gold embossed certificate
for the eighth time.

Urko, a Livingston High
School sophomore, has per-
formed in the National
auditions for eight years;
maintaining superior honors in
the Critics Circle. For seven
consecutive years, she has per-
formed programs of ten
through 13 memorized pro-
grams in the classic, romantic,
and modern music periods.

She was rated on 32 points df
musical phases by Nicholas
Burke, adjudicator. For her
pianistic skills in performance,
she has been awarded the
Mozart, Beethoven, and
Schumann gold medals. A
student of Eleanor D. Ploran,
lrvington concert pianist,
organist, and teacher, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Urko of Intervale Road.

* " « * • •

Cirl For Walkers
Mr and Mrs Gary Walker of

63 Falcon Road welcomed their
second daughter, Tara Leigh, on
July 17, in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center. Tara, who
weighed six pounds, 13. ounces,
at birth, joins a sister. Shannon,
two. Her mother is the former
Gail Gasparine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Gasparine
of 48 Bumet Hill Road. Mrs.
Roy Walker of Red Bank is the
paternal grandmother.

ahead!
pre-season coat
sale... for

limited time only

OUR NEW, FALL ©OAT COLLECTION
Save for a limited time on misses scarfcoals, pantcoats, capos ...

slim, flared, fur-trimmed, untrimmed...100% wool, warm blonds,.

^ 4 polyester-filled quilted coats ... lynx-like $ ,'•

' " .• . mink-like Tissavel. 6-20 r^q. & peiito. *

• '• •" '' ' ' After Sale 80.00-350 00 NOW 63.99-279.99,,

Shown: Misses' 100% wool melton coat in mocha tucked yoke,

flange detail, 6-14. After Sale 150.00 NOW 119.99

WOMEN'S COATS ON SALE Wool blonds, fur-trimmed &

pantcoats. 14K.-221/,. After Sale 88 00-140 00 NOW 69.99-109.99.

JUNIOR PRE-SEASON SAVINGS on hooded & scarvod wraps,

reefers, trenches, double breasted styles A peacoats in wool,

blends, plush, melton, herringbones & tweedst5-13 jr & jr. petite.

. After Sale 84.00-14000 N0W54.99-109.99

BETTER COATS & JUNIORS.

USE OUR DEFERRED CHARGE PLAN Choose & charge

your coat now. Take*it with you or store; it with us froqr

Either way, your first payment won't bo'duo till November.

Or, if you prefer, use our extended layaway plan — make a

small deposit now and complete payment by Oct 31 , 1979

Just make your selection before Sept 9th The

next day all coats go to regular price.

MORRISTOWN 10:00-6:00, WED. & FRI. 10:00-9 00 LIVING8TON MALL 10 00-9:30, INCLUDING SAT SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER 9 30-9 00, SAT <* 30-5 30
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MIMIC Under Stars
'Continued from P«geii

m* l perfect blend of voices and
have been kinging together ever
since. The member* of "The
Chuwn" are Jim Sterner, lead,

Joan Crouthamel, baritone;
Jim Innei, baw, and Joe,
Cogan, tenor

Another group to be featured
will be " b i t Nile Special," a
new quartet with Craig Hutch-
inton, baritone, John Murray,
tenor, Hod llerzog, bate,'and
Don bennu, lead

Music Under the Start pro-
grams are sponsored by the
Livingston Council for the Arts
and are free of charge Every
i»ne is welcome

SOLDI

5 PIELDSTONE DRIVE
LISTED & SOLD IN 2 DAYS

Listed by JANE LEVIN and sold bv SHELLY
BERNER A JACK MACAULEY. We hate to
waste vour time when your property is listed
with us. The faster the sale, the better. We
try to do just that with every listing. Coll us
for details of the service meant to benefit
you, OUR CLIENT.

588 S Livingston Avr 992-8800.
168 E. Moin St., Denvide 625-3802

Electronic Realty Anocial**, Each Ottice Independently Owned

AKJOR1E KRtMMKL eiffaiM her 4rt fcerk. rrraliHl Irani
ularal Htm* fraud la the a n * . U mtfiktn of ihr VM-VMC'A'i
Ptwwer Traib Day Canp stall. I V pretemUtim was part of a Iwe-
4ay traiaiflg arograM tar Ike ra«a Kteff.

IIIK SLJNKISK IIIAPTKK OK SWEET ADELINES will be another
one of tht Kroup* featured at Music Under the Stars, Tuesday at

8:30 p.m. In the high school auditorium.

Onk L«'af«'i> I'lan
I'uiiy

The Oak U-af Club will hold a
special party for July and
August "birthday babies" at
their regular meeting at
Monmouth Court Community
Center on Wednesday. Hostess
thairladies are Wilma Heimall,

Florence Kathbun. Elsie
Kupris, Edith Saul and Mary
Mosier, along with hostesses for
July and August, Freda Laz-
zara, Jean Galante, Anna
Hilsinger, Margaret Cohrs,
Fran Principato, Lillie
Ferguson, Marian Sarnak, Lil
Verzi, Catherine Kelly, and
Claire Ermert .Also Helen
Kearney, Kitty Weber, Emily

Hart, Elsie Baker, Etta Scheld,
Grace Dusenbury, Hilda
Goehringer, Helen Matester,
Pearl Niblette, Florence Braun,
Mary Wahlers, Lee Fairchild
and Ann Schwartz will be in
charge of this special birthday
celebration.

Un August 1, the Oak Leafers
will take a bus trip to Great
Adventure in Jackson, followed

8.45%
8.17%
7.90%
7.35%,

7.08%
6.81%

WE'LL PASS THE BUCK
TO YOU — WHEN YOU

* A SAVE BY THE NUMBERS!!
SAVINGS CERTIFICATESI

8.00%
1 8 yr. certificate flOOOlminimum \

effective
annual yield on

effective
annual yield on

. effective
annual yield on

effective
annual yield on

effective
annual yield on

effective
annual yield on

7.75%
6 yr. certificate $1000 minimum

7.50%
• Vi yr. certificate $1000 minimum

7.00%
(year certificate $1000 minimum

6.75%
!'/i yr. certificate $1000 minmum

6.50%
I year certificate $1000 minimum

4 YEAR VARIABLE RATES
TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ^ U <

effective £ O F C ^ '
annual yield on f | Q y / O $1,000 minimum

•— •; Substantial Penalty on All Certificate Accounts which are not kept until Maturity

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS -

5 7QO/
if 9̂ /O

effective**
annual yield on .50%

$10 minimum

MAYFLOWER
SAVINGS

Your Community Savings and Loan
LENDER

72 South Livingston Ave.
Livingston 992-6262

Open Daily •.til 3:30

Monday «ves only 6 p.m.4 p.m.
Sat. Morning 9 to 12:30 LIVINGSTON

531S. Livingston Ave.
Livingston 994-0400
Open Daily 8:30'til 3:00

Thurs. Eves only 6 p.m.-I p.m.

by a luncheon in Lakewood.
Regular meetings will be held

at Monmouth Court Community
Center on August 8, 15, 22.
There will be no meeting on
Wednesday August 29 The last
meeting at Monmouth Court
will be on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 5.

Starting Wednesday, Sep
tember 12, the Oak Leaf Club
will meet at Northland
Recreation Center.

Livingston Limousine Service, Inc.
OPEN 7 DAYS

H 994-1182

All Cars Private and Are Reserved

Only For You and Your Party

Rotes From Livingston 4 Swrrouno'inj. Areas

To Newark Airport $2140
From Newark Airport 12440
ToJ.F.K.AleOvora'lo $50.00
From J.F.K. A U Owardla $55.00
To 9t\4 From Now York City $40.00.
WoaVHnga—per car $5040'

' Add Tolls and Parking It Any
Over 4 Persons, Add $5.00 per person

Pleas* call for additional rates and services
James J. Ratigan, Pres.

PLANNING BOAKD
LIVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OK HEARING
Notice is hereby given lhat application

number PBV 78-9, PKSPN 12. and 7SM8 has
been filed with (he Planning Board of the
Township ol Livingslun by EHk
WAGMAN for preliminary and final sue
plan approval of proposed (wo-story office
building and photographic studio, and for
off-street parking setback variance, and 3
ft sidewalk, and other deviations set forth
in the petition on property located at SMI
South Livingston Avenue comprising lot 6
in block 248 as shown on the tax maps of
the Townahipof Livingston

A public hearing on this application will
be held by the (Manning Uoard at a meet
ing to be held at the Township Hall, 357
South Livingston Avenue, Livingston, New
Jersey, on Tuesday, August 7, 1979, start
ing at 8 00 p m t at which time and place
am opportunity wrll be Kn>mo»n inures!
ed persons to bq ̂ earfl in,q»ft»rti^|5l>h
same,

Fun plans wiH be on file in the offiM of
the Director of Planning. Township Mt|l.
Livingston, New Jersey, at least ten days
prior to the hearing, and may be viewed by
the interested public during normal busi
ness hours

. , ERICWAGMAN
17 Vote Avenue.

South Orange, N J
MKLLINGEK & KUDf.NSTKIN.

Attorneys
301 MAIN STREET

' ORANGE. NEW JEKSEY 07050
July 26,1879 (10 M

Men's & Ladies
LUCIEN PICCARD
—WATCHES—

For additional discount present this ad

Ivan Heller _ H
Elegant giftware and jewelry for

people who don't mind spending less.
184 Columbia Turnpike, Croicenl Plata Shopping Center

Florham Pork 377 9590
Hourt • Mon. thru Sat. 10 - 3:30 we

Thun. eve til 8:30

the

- • : . , ]

jean co. ltd.i

g j
New Store! ROUTE 10

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
••••••••••••••••*•••.••••.••••••

CAST
(NEXTTOSHOETOWN)

Ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel
Sasson, Wrangler

or Jordache T-shirt FREEl
with S25 purchase
Quantities Limited

E. Hanover only

Kids Sizes: 4 slim to 20
(overalls from S2 to 1)

Gals Sizes: 3 to 20
(Jr. & Misses)

Guys Sizes: 27 to 42
|eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee|

Levi, Lee, Wrangler, Landlubber, Viceroy, H.f.S., Sweet Orr, Rob

Roy, Wonderknlt, Izod, Hukapoo, McGregor Oshkosh, San

Francisco Shirt Works, Calvin Klein, Sheriden, Gloria Vanderbilt,

Cacharel, Jordache, Sasson, Clouds, Bill Blass, Bonjour, Hanes,

Maidenform, Bonnie Doon. *— ' ,

Stop Yn, say hello and pick up your FREE Levi poster
(E. HANOVER ONLY)

leeaeoeoeoeaeooeeoeeooeoeeeeeeeoeaeeeoeeeeeeeeeel

Sussex Turnpike
Mt. Freedom

895-3700

10-IMON.FRI.
104 SAT.

ROUTE 10
E. HANOVER

884-2260
10-9MONFRI.

104 SAT.

VHIige Green
Shopping Center
Rte.UBuddleke

M7-7S8S
ia«WEDSloFRI.

1(XI«ON.,TUES.,SAT.
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ACTING SUSPICIOUSLY as Un> ,<«med the Belmoat Drive aad Hill Street area Uil Tlrarttfay.
Uirer men were stopped by Uvingkion police officers lor questioning behiMl Ike office baiMiag at
West Oak wood mid South Uvingtlwi Avenue. After a routine radio check, police found that Ike man
MI thr right i» wantedfor desertion in the Newark area. An officer handcuffs Mm a* be It arrested.

Andy W U » N Photo

Recreation Center News
Hillside

Hillside kept their unbeaten
kickhall record with an exciting
6-5 victory over Collins in extra
innings. In the bottom of the
10th, Hillside made a fantastic
triple play to hold Collins to
their 5 runs. There were many
outstanding plays in the game
by Steve Valentine, Joe Keegan
and Jamie Antonacci. Hillside
will present "The*, Wizard of
02," to end the summer project.
Next Tuesday afternoon,
Hillside will go to Harrison to
try to keep their unbeaten
kickball record. Thursday
afternoon will be greaser day,
with dancing and costume
contest. Many exciting arts and
crafts are also planned. On
Wednesday there will be a trip
to Vernon Valley Fun Park and
Friday is Swim Day at
Memorial Pool.

• Harrison
-1 Last week Harrison held a

clown day. The winners for the
best costume were Maureen
Morgan and Kelly Wilson. One
day was pajama day, when
everyone cam* in their
pajamas Kim Lauro had the

JlyTrwSs nela last Thursday
Next week Karen will explain
how to make Macrame Flower
Pots. It will also be Hollywood
week with many games and
contests. Tomorrow is Swim
Day at Memorial Pool, between
10 and 12.

Monmouth Court:
•' Last Monday, we made fuzzy

creatures and started to
prepare for the Olympics.
Tuesday began intensive
preparations for the up-coming
Olympics. We also dyed T-
shirts and finished up our
banners. Thursday was Arts
and Crafts with Karen followed
by a fantastic pizza party.
Friday was movie day. Tonight
will be our family barbeque at
6:30 p.m., so bring your family
to Monmouth Court. Friday is

Swim Day at Memorial Park.
Burnet Hill

We had played another
kickball game, this time
against Monmouth Court. We
also make Macrame jewelry
and rock creatures. The big
event was the Pizza Party
which was on Thursday af-
ternoon. The winners of the
stuffed animal contest last
week were: smallest-Melanie
Otto and Reginald; most
unusual-Jimmy Treat and
Uncus; the .cutest-Mike
Newman and the owl; and
largest-AUyson Ubaldi with
Christmas. We played another
kickball game against Harrison
which we won. Tomorrow is
Swim Day at Memorial Pool. *

RikerHill
To start off the week, we had

a nature scavenger hunt which
we all enjoyed. Ann Marie, our
drama specialist, is planning a
special program for our Hiker
Hill parents. Most of Tuesday
was spent preparing for the
Olympics. Even though
Wednesday was spent inside,
we held a pancake breakfast.
Karen came for Art* and Crafts

f ind we rnsde decoupafiebob
les TB'en'd our furVnllea'aay;

we had a basketball game, boys
against girls. The boys won with
a final score 16 to 6. We ended
the week with home-made
caramel apples which were
delicious, but a bit messy, and a
box fall contest which was won
by Theresa Montero.

Collins
Our kickball game with

Hillside was won by Hillside.
We at Collins woukMike to
congratulate Hillside for a
great game. The other part of
the week was spent in'
preparation for our Olympics
which was rained out. The
highlight of our week was our
water carnival. Thjs,ij)cluded a
water-balloon fight with the rec
leaders on the receiving end of
the water.

In both 1977 and 1978 he was
named to the first team All-Ivy
soccer team. In 1978 he was
named first team Ail-American
by the National Soccer Coaches
Association qualifying him to
play in the sixth annual Senior
bowl held in Orlando, Florida.

Milone was a first round draft
choice of the San Diego Sockers
of the North American Soccer
League and played the 1978 sea-
son with that club. He also
played professional soccer with
the Pittsburgh Spirits of the
newly formed Major Indoor
Soccer League.

Prior to Princeton Univer-
sity, Milone was graduated
from Livingston High School
where he played varsity soccer,
basketball and baseball. To-
gether with his brother Steve,
he was a member of the State
Championship soccer team of
1972 and was an All-State
selection in 1973.

Paul Mitone Earns
Degree

Paul Randall Milone, son of
Tulla and Peter Milone, former-
ly of Livingston ajid now resid-
ing in Staunton, Virginia, was
graduated with honors from
Princeton University on June"
12. He was" awarded the
bachelor oj4rts degree in eco-
noihics. His academic program
alsb included a semester of

j l iMy at Oxford University in
England where he completed

courses in international
economics.

Milone will join the Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust
Company this month as a mem-
ber of the foreign banking di-
vision.

While at Princeton Univer-
sity, Milone was a member of
the varsity soccer team and
was recipient of numerous ath-
letic awards. He set the school's
all-time record for assists in one
season and became Princeton's
second all time leading scorer.

FOR!) SHKPPARD. 72. 1 » Lee Road ride, hta
storm ever) day. A former art teacher it Mfllhwi
Sbrpp.ro leaves the car at home and save. gas

Traffic Court
Levies Many Fines

George Brody of 19 Collins
Terrace pleaded guilty to
charges of reckless driving at
Municipal Court on July 18.
Judge Martin Brenner fined
him $25 with $10 courts costs.

In other traffic hearings
Christopher Bayer of 16 Stony
Hill Place was found guilty of
illegal backing and fined $15
and $10 court costs. Janet
Johnson of 443 South Livingston
Avenue pleaded not guilty to
entering a street illegally

TOWNSHIP OF LIVINGSTON
PENDING ORDINANCE

The ordinance published herewith wit
introduced and pitted on tint reading «t i
meeting of the Township Council o? the
Township of Livingston held on July 23,
igrra. It will be further considered for final
passage after public hearing thereon at a
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on Monday, August 6, lift, at 130
int . , at the Township Hall. 367 South
Livingston Avenue, Livingston. N.J., at
which time and place all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same A copy of said
ordinance has been posted on the bulletin
board in u i d Township Hall, and ad-
ditional copies thereof are available at the
Township Clerk's Office in u id Township
Hall to the members of the general public
who shall request the same.

Renee Green
Township Clark

PENDING ORDINANCE NO. M-ltR
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
AND CONTROLLING THE USE OF
MUNICIPAL LIBRARY PROPERTY
AND BOOKS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
LIVINGSTON, COUNTY OF ESSEX,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the
Township of Livingston in the County of
Essex:

Section I: No person shall detain or fail
to return any book, periodical, pamphlet,
srtistic reproduction, phonograph record-
ing, audiovisual material or any other
article borrowed from the Free Public Li-
brary of the Township of Livingston after
thirty IN) days have elapsed from the
date of posting by certified mall, return re-
ceipt requested of a notice demanding re-
turn thereof, sddreaaed to said parson al
the las! address furnished

Section 2 No person shall cut, tear, de-
face, disfigure, damage or destroy any
book, periodical, pamphlet, artistic repro-
duction, phonograph recording, audio-
visual material or other article, or any
part thereof, which is borrowed from,
owned by or is in the custody of such li-
brary

Section 3 : The Library Board shall
adopt and post in a conspicuous place In
the Free Public Library building, rules,
regulations and procedures governing the
borrowing of books, periodicals, pamph-
lets, or any other item or article which
may be available for suchavmwingto the
public

Section 4 No person shall remove any
book, periodical, pamphlet, artistic repro-
duction, phonograph recording. audkMrla-
ual material or any other Item or article
from the Free Public Library ButMInf
without complying with the rules, refuta-
tions and procedures of the Library (or
borrowing such items or articles

Section S The Library Director is eu-
Ihorited to file a complaint in the Munici-
pal Court under the Mtowng coadttiom
si A certified letter, return receipt re-
quested, shall be sent by the Library Ad-
ministration after six i (I weeks, informing
the person that the book or material I*
overdue and thai he is subject la prosecu-
tion pursuant lo Urn Ordinance b) hi (he
case of s minor, the letter shall be sent to
the parents of the miner l imbed el the
book, material ot article shall be overdue
for at least Iwcil) months

Section • Aay person who violates er
refuses to comply with the proruwns of
this ordinance shell, open eonrkuea
thereof, be subject U> a fine net to exceed
fifty iH* Ml Dollar* or twice Ike coat of
the book, whichever is greater and I paa-
alty of not more (nan One Hundred
i l l * M i DoUars for the second and each

p Of ItWTfc «•*
f«ad fatty of QYMBI vUk a
revoked ttooaas, BBBWM al
plates tad aaviaf m i
card aadwat fined ON.

AJfoaw Palo of U
NortMteM Road recarvad a $13
fiat for i»t«Mng and i tiecourt
cost durac James From af
RoteUnd plaoded not guilty la
making an improper turn but
wa« fined 0 0 and $15 court
costs Euo Maraao of B u t
Haaovar received a f i t speed-
ing fin*.

Ray Bell Jr of Newark
pleaded not guilty to a careless
driving charge but was fined $ »
and $1$ court costs. Ht also was
fined $10 for improper display
of plates

Elinor Freedman of
Springfield was fined guilty of
an improper inspection sticker
and fined $15 and $10 court
costs.

Overloading electric outlets
causes fires The Livingston
Fire Department advises care-
ful examination of the outlets in
your horns.

John M Naugle of 45 Hickory
Place, has recently retired
from the Exxon Research and
Engineering Company He held
the position of Engineering
Associate in the engineering
petroleum department at the
Exxon Engineering Center in
FlorhamPark

Naugle joined the company in
1046.

TIIRKE KI.DKHLY PKRSONS »rn< U> thr hotpiUl utthr retull of a hi ud-on collision In front •! Sun-
rite l-alindi) mi South Livingston Vvrnue Turkda> afternoon. Arnold Ilium, 7«, ol Katl Omiixr wus
driving (Ait l»7» llulck vthen II *iik tlrurk b> a rar driven b> Alberto Mrgrnri uf < uldttrll. lid. Ac-
cording to wilnekkek, Werner appeared to "blark out" and crokked thr center line. Birth driver*
were taken lo Saint Harnabak Medical i'enter by the MWiiK*t<m Klrtl Aid Squad an well »\ Mum's
pawengei, hit wifr, Irms. 1i. /

' • . \ud> Wllkon I'hirto

StettsaT TWs ordinance ahall lake of
fed apoa Haal pirns* tat pabneattaa m

mm
I afoa Haal naasase i
ordancewtthltw

Mr*, urn

corduroy
from PANT-HER
Full suggests Pant H<*r Unmistakably classic,
tailored styling Th« sporty flair of

oil cotton corduroy And lh<i groat,
versatility ol mix and match coordinates in
subtle, paH; chamois or rich saddle brown
6-16 and S-ML Left Blazer. 7Q,00,^M
Skirt, 34.00, T/iilored Corduroy Vest. 31 00
Sott Shirt 28 00. Right Acrylic Sweater Vest,

.00;Pant. 35 00;Print Blouse, 25 00

UPDATED SPORTSWEAR

MORRISTOWN 10:00-6:00, WED. ft FRI. 10 00-9:00 LIVINGSTON MALL 10 00-9 30. INCLUDING SAT
SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER 9:30-9 00. SAT 9 30-5 30
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Grant Variance
For Addition

In • brief action on Thursday
*taignt, July it, the Zoning Board

of Adjustment granted a
variance to allow construction
of a laaadry room and tundeck
on the home of Arthur G Haas

Only '/, r«<tlrfvll
Te A Qwlet Me<e

OCtMrTMIt
» 9*

M 1 fun ftWf

Writ* for color brochw*

•MirrtOceaiQreM.IU.
•7TU

at « l South Livingston Ave
Hat* pointed out during the

hearing that his home was built
prior to the present zoning
standards While the proposed
addition will violate today's
requirements, it will not extend
any closer to the side line pf his
property than the rest of Us
house

No neighbors attended the
hearing to address the Board,
and the application was ap-
proved after a short discussion.

Finr for (run
Berkley Price of 196 West

NortWieW Kuad appeared in
Municipal Court July I* and
pled guilty to charges of
(liM-targing a gun. The offense
took place on July 14 Judge
Martin Brenner fined Pnce $15
and tlU court costs.

Recreation This Week

AercMrt
Mon July 30
Tuts July 31
Wed Aug I

Archery
Mon A Wed. or
Tue» AThurt.

Rarbrrkhwsfers
Tun July 21

HSUM
Mon July 30
Tuti. July 31

Mon Ct Comm Ctr
Mon. Ct Comm Ctr
Mon Ct Comm Ctr

LAST CUSS

Behind Memorial
Fool '

Mem Rec BUg.

WOB am
10:00 am
7:38 pm

Assched

Man .11 Comra Cff
Mon. Ct Comm Ctr

Assched
Assched

( •mmunil) Hymphen) ()r<hr»lr»
Tue» July 31

(ummunlly HUym
Thuni July 28

Mon. Ct. Comm Ctr.
!

Mem Kec.Ctr.

G o * - A d s *
Mon. July 30 Gretccnt Fairways,

Union
Marie Under the Stars — •art* rih fears

Tues. Jury 11 MeaariaiPart
Skketedroa NUc - " U ' L ABNFJT

Thura.Aug.2
Oak Leal

Wed. Atftf. t
PowPtM * Flag Tvsrlcr*

Moo July 30
Pottery -Grades 44

Tuea. July 31
Pottery ~ Teces * Adalts

Tuea. July 31
OnllU«|

Tues. July 31
Wed. Aug 1

Hetreattaa Centers
rMt^Pleaa* Hiker Hill
Buraet Hill. Collins,
Harmon, Hillside. Mon
maJUiCt

« i f pei

Mem Pk. Oval

NOPHOGKAM

Moo. a Comm Ctr.

M M . a Comm. Ctr

Mon. Ct. Comm Ctr

Mon.Ct Comm.Ctr
Mon.Ct Comm.Ctr.

Mon thru Kft

8:3Upm

7 was 55 pounds overweight
then a friend, told me
about Diet Center."

Lyrtn.Hacberlc went from'160 lbs.

to 105 in just 17 weeks on the Diet

Center program.

3 PROGRAMS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Program NUMBER 1
Lose 6 to 10 pounds in 2 weeks

Program NUMBER 2
Lose 10-17 pounds in 3 weeks

Program NUMBER 3
Lose 17 to 30 pounds in 6 weeks

It's Fast • It's safe

Private Counciling

DIET
.CENTER*

Ocl I Owi MP Oilwi *»MP
lUlKM U I » C M * .

I N « W Center New Open In Livingston Caff Morrftfown for Appointment
^^QyrMM»t—fHt .Aw. 9>3-O720 45S-0U9 <)7M»pleAve.

. v

Ouat

l « p m

1*00 am

7:00 pm

«;30pm
730 pm

9-1 pm

Wpm
s League — All fames at« :3f a.M.

' H e r ! Diagnostic vs Terry
Her. 2 Star Elec. vs Sherbrooke Exxon
Ml PI 1 CoJtaviVMCA
Mt.PI.2 Liv Home Ctr. vsTabatchniclu
LHS Nice Guys vs Berkeley Keds
Memorial Test Kite vs Headhunters
Hillside BreensvsOksenhorn

HaftbiK- Industrial League - All game* at 5:#»p.m.
Wed. Aug I Her 1 Edwards 4 Kel.vs Vonderahe

Her. 2 [oncers Shell vs Landmark
Mt. PI. 1 Brass & Glass vs Newsweek
Ml PI. 2 Raiders vsSBMC
Memorial Liv Post Office vsUAC
Hillside J & S Tool vs Con Ins.
Rikcr Hill Headhunted vs Oge Sav.

AJLA. Meets*
Thin July » Mm.a.Cm.Cmr.

lacecr - Mees'SaatsMr Leagsw
ThunJulyM Men Ft Wazootis vs Ytrtwesd

Mesa Bk
Mesa Pt
Mem Qk
Mem Ft
Mean Bk
Mem Ft
Mem Bk

Veatk mmw*t ttererr — Graies *. 7. S
Moa. Wed, Fri. Memorial Front Kid.

Yeatt) taMwer b^ccer - Grade* l. 4, S

I M p m

Mon JWy JO

Tues July 31

Thurs Aug. 2

Ul Imp v* Arsenal
Ipswich vsUt Imp
KayMMVfArtenal
Wazoout vs ut Imp
Arch Hi*v« Arsenal
Ipswich vs 1st Imp
KaysonsvsWazooli*

1 3 1 pm
$ 39 pm
6 Mpm
b Worn
C:3Upra
t U|)lll

6:.10 pm

d:JU (Nil

Softball
Wed. Aug 1

TIMS.. Thurs.
(Mumattr Basketball

Mon July 30 Mem.CU

Tues. JulyJl Mem.CU

Mem CU

Swim Arrakic*
Fri Jury 27

Teen Center*
Mon thru Fri.

Teen Drama
Mon. July 30

Tennis Instruction — Adult.
Fridays

Tennis Instruction — Youth
Every Day

Memorial Front Fid

Koofahsvs Green Pow
ForeevsTheWho
Smith Bros vsH Boys
Force vs Mayflower
The Who vs Abuser*
II Boy* vs Green Pow
CokmicvsllBoys
Smith Bros, vs Force
KootahvsTheWho

NQPHOGHAM

Northland Kit Ctr

7:30 pni

7:30piii
RrJUpm
0 .1(1 pill

Memorial ('Is.

8:*) pm

1-5 pm

7:(W pin

As sched.

AsschedMemorial CU.
Further information on any K m ration uttivily 1114.V be ob-

tained by railing the office of the Department of Kei'iratioii and
Parkk, m-2i>W. ITie office is open Monday thru Saturday. »a.m. to

Softball — Men'* "A" League — All garnet start at «:3fl p.m.
Thurs. July 26 Her. 1

Her 2
Mt PI. 1
Mt.PI.2
Memorial
Mon.Ct.
Her. 1
Her. 2
Mt. PI. 1
Mt.PI.2
Memorial
Mon. Ct.
Her. 1
Her. 2
Mt PI 1
Mt.PI.2
Memorial
Mon.Ct.
Her. 1
Her 2
Mt.PI. 1
Mt.PI.2
Memorial
Mon.Ct.

Softball — Men's H League

Fri. July 27

Mon July 30

Thurs Aug. 2

W E Disp. vs Hoppings
Sunshine Boys vs Normans
Globe Ind.vs Glen £rin
Merrigans vs No. Stars
Hanauer vs Super Stars
Beans Blazers vs Hawks
Sunshine Boys vs Hawks
Globe Ind. vs Hoppings
Merrigans vs Normans
Hanauer vs Glen Erin
Super Stars vs No Stars
WE Disp vsBennys
Meirigans vs Beans Blazers
Hanajjer_vs Benny's
Super Stars vs Hawks
No. Stars vs Hoppings
Glen Erin vs Normans
Globe Ind vs WE. Disposal
Globe Ind. vs Benny's
Merrigans vs Hawks
Hanauer vs Hoppings
Super Stars vs Normans
No. Stars vs Glen Erin
Sunshine Boys vs Beans Btazers

All games start at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs July 26 Riker Hill Cammaratas vs Bar Bottles
Tues July 31 Riker Hill Playoff Games as Sched.

Softball — Women's League — All games start at 6:30 p.m.
Mon. July 30 Rik.Hillz N'er Jets vs Spots

Rik. Hill l Dia. Gtrls vs Madelyns Girls
Bad News Babes - BYE

Burnet 2 BG vs St Barnabas
Tues. July 31 Burnet 1 NYRFWS Players vsD.J

Burnet 2 B.N.B. vs Edwards &Kelcey

O r t i n g f (^

CielH ( l o i U r u c t
Un recommendation of

Manager Harp, the Orange
Quarry Company was awarded
the contract for crushed stone
for this year's road work by the
Township Council on Monday
evening. They received the
award for bids of $7.25 per ton
delivered in Livingston.

The Township had sought bids
for 1,500 tons of three quarter
inch road stone, and 1,000 tons
of three quarter inch clean
stone, at the quarry or
delivered.

Harp reported that Tri-
County Asphalt Company's
price, at the quarry was con-
siderably cheaper, being $5.20
and $5.45 per ton respectively,
against $6 per ton for Orange.
However, Tri-County's quarry
is in the Lake Hopatcong area,
and the cost of using municipal
vehicles to get the stone would
be considerable.

It turned out to be cheaper to
have Orange Quarry deliver
their stone. Tri-County's price
for delivered was $8.20 and $8.45.
per ton Gross amount involved
were $10,875 and $7,250 for the

two categories from Orange,
and $12,300 and $8,450 from Tri-
County.

Harp noted in his report that
the unit cost for crushed stone
has risen by GO and 56 per cent
respectively over last year's
figures.

At the same meeting, Charles
Schaefer Sons was awarded the'
contract for rock salt at a price
of $57.50 per ton for 100 pound
bags, with a minimum deliver
of 400 bags; or a bulk salt price
of $29.80 per ton. Harp noted
that last year's price Was $2C
per ton, so that this material
has risen by 15 per cent A

Knby Born In V.tir

The family car parked in
Saint Barnabas Metlical Center
parking lot on July 10 at 6:25
a.m. served as the delivery
room when Eric Brian joined,
the Martin Mininson family of
19 Fieldstone Drive. Eric has an
older sister, Tracy, two. His
mother is the former Helen
Apsel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Apsel of Brooklyn, New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Mininson of Bayonne are
paternal grandparents.

AN'S PARK AMC/JEEP • BILLY REIT

THE BEST

AMC/JEEP

.BILLY REITMAN'S HANOVER CHRYSLER/PLYMCXm

THE BEST

Chrysli mouth

Q

DEAL IS HERE
IN BLOOMFIELD

DEAL

BILLY REITMAN
Prendcnt

lAffTY
t II
UJ I I Yours for tht asking

when you com* in!

EXPERTS
CJ-SseCJ-7s

PICKUPS
CHEROKEES

WAOONEfRS

IN
HANOVER

GAS SAVING
CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS

A NIW '79

AMC SPIRIT
in the

^Mileage GhalFengc!
Just come in
and register!

CD

&
UJ

a

JEEP HEADQUARTERS
CLEARANCE! LEFTOVER PRICES NOW!

The Mileage You Wan t . . . The Room You Need!
HORIZONS • SAPPOROS • CHAMPS
VOLARES • LoBARONS • CORDOBAS

BILLY'S HANOVER USED CAR VALUES!
7»VflR«it

n u m . to, Mr., t
*»JWto. tm CM.

* $Mf S

|75AMCNor»st

7 6 Chevy Neva

M B . , mm. *• / !* . .
MCMKIMMaL

I349S

77 AMC Greats

7SMMtang
M l * , ' ' ~

77 Monarch

tSTi'lt. Mta.' Ma.'.'

r». itnTMt., «n

1377?

761
wfl., • •?.

Ml CM.

$3777

76Cha»attt
wn, uiciua.
rMH. •<*!.. MM.

77Da«jaAipM
1WH. t*.. tfL, M .
SjSflS., MTi SfcS^fVta.,
m cm., <*>H i«.
HlHai

$3ffS

BILLY
REITMAN'S

BILLY REITMAN'S
$7tl3

<
Q.
CO

<

UJ

cc

Prk«» •vcluds IOK I Ik t««t

WE'RE YOUR
LOCAL

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
DEALER!

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
470 BROAD STREET, BLOOMFIELD

ion Dailv t i l l 9: Sat. t i l l 6 D.m. 74O"0()UUOpen Daily t i l l 9; Sat. t i l l 6 p.m.

FORMERLY SUBURBAN CHRYSLER PLYM. NEXTTO iWOGUYS

. 258 ROUTE 10, EAST HANOVER
" M £ " Open Every Night t i l l 9; Sat. t i l l 6 P.M. 887-0900
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SUCCESS TO COMMERCIAL

While woric was In progress at their new office
space addition, three of the developers of the
property gathered to consult with their
Livingston National Banker, Barbara Van Ness
of the bank's Mortgage Department. On the site
at 133-55 South LMngston Avenue are, left to right,
Dr.Norman Rothenberg, Joseph DIBenedetto,
Ms. Van Ness, and Monis Blum. Absent from
photo was Ralph Yacavlno, attorney and
another of the developers.

'The bank's
confidence in the value

of Livingston properly
is matched only by its

financial competence."

Member FDIC

Northftcld Office
554 South Lfvingtfon Avc.
Open Thursday Eve.

Phone: 992-4848

NATIONAL BANK
Main Office
92 South llvinatton Ave.
Open Monday Eve.

Phone: 992-5600

Wett Livingston Office
Route 10 West of Circle
Open Friday? Eve.

Phone: 992-6766

Where Livingston has with confidence for 52 years.
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A«*«*|»l Street

By resolution Monday even-
ing, the Township Council voted
to accept Squier Court The new
street, a one block road ending
in a coil de sac is located off

•AMM

MtttMM

D«MtM-S»*i*M.trMt4l

Walnut Street opposite Cedar
Hill Country CM).

The tract ii empriaed of the
former Gilbert Squier property
In passing the acceptance,
various Councilmen com-
mented that the development
was one of the most pleasing to
look at in the recent history of
Ihe T

Fluorescent lamps provide
more light from a given amount
of energy than incandescent
bulbs

> • •

SA1I
on

(Sktex

; - \

Roofing
Let Us Install
o New
Cek>tex®Roof
On Your
Home

GUYMAR
CONSTRUCTION CO.

tSb S. LIVINOSTON AVI.
LIVINGSTON, N.J.

992-9154 Notional
R»mod»l«ri

UC. No. « • * ? , . .

Siding - Kitchens - Ba*tw • Hot Tar
Roofing - Docks • Porch Enclosures

BatMhas tad I* i
"I see mysetf as first, a

i to take a hunaa beug, and secondly as a
tcllaieaJ pastoral educatioa mlaaitrr My )ob deals with

WMZOOIM On Top

Bui Victory Tiphi

towards her

in

in the Adult Summer Soccer

Building Department btues Permits ^^Kivak scored rive,

$9,121,852 Worth of Construction ^ l ^

Rev. Woodman chaU with Bonnie Riiio of BrooksMe Avnae, while she was a patient at Saiat
Ha r nit bat Kev. Woodman administer* to all the Protestant patieaU at the hospiUI.

Heidi Stem Swsman Photo

Gayle Woodman: First Woman Chaplain
At Saint Barnabas Medical Center

Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, in conjunction with the
Livingston Council of Churches,
has hired its first, full time
Protestant chaplain Her name
is Gayle Woodman and she is
also the (irst woman chaplain at
the hospital

A tall, blond hpired woman,
she works out of 1he cramped
office of the pastoral tare
department She shares the
office with two, full time
Catholic chaplains, one, part
time Protestant chaplain-, one
part time rabbi and a secretary.

Rev. Woodman's job is to visit
and counsel with all Protestant
patients in the hospital In
addition, she is the clergy
representative on the oncology
(cancer) and burn unit teams,
kev. Woodman has been work
ing full time since June, having
worked part tirfle during April
and May.

A recent graduate of Drew
University's Seminary, Kev.
Woodman received a master of
divinity degree. While Ml Drew,
she was active in many areas
She worked as a field
representative and recruiter for
the college's theological and
graduate schools and as an
assistant to the dean of
students, coordinating the
orientation program for incom-
ing theological students.

Kev. Woodman served as a
volunteer for many organize

DELI SPECIALS

Rich's Natural

Lean Sliced
BOILED HAM

Casino

$ 1 .99 LB
turkeybrwst S 2 . 4 9 L B SWISS CHEESES1.89 LB

Whole or Half
Whole or Half
Laan Frash

HAM
Stuffed with-
Prosclutto or plain

Genuine

FILET
MIGNON

Italian Style

Veal
Cutlet or more

Boneless.

Sirloin $2f.9

Whole only
Top Butts Whole only

"Avg. 10lb8.

USDA CHOICE-OYSTER CUT

Londonso
Broil S 2
From Top Round

RUMP
ROAST

LB

Sirloin
O l G d K S Whole only

Seamed

Eye Round,

Roast

ESPOSITO'S
320 RT. 10, E.HANQJIER 884-0151

OMVITOI FW 10 7 Cf.lWS««
FULL LINE OF HORMEL PRODUCTS
WholeMle t Retail Come In and took around.

MEATS
& DELI

MANY IN STORE
SPECIALS!

ALL COLO CUTS & ITALIAN PROVISIONS SOLD IN BULK AT
WHOLESALE PRfCES, SLICED UPON REQUEST.

lions. She was coordinator of
volunteer services for the
campus Chaplain's office and
taught swimming as rfn
assistant swimming instructor

For one and a half years, Rev,
Woodman has worked as an
assistant to Rev, George
Bradley, chaplain of the John E.
Kunnell's Hospital in Berkeley
Heights. There, she works in the
geriatric and rehabilitation
units of the hospital "Working
at the John E. Runnel) s
Hospital and working with Rev.
Brodley helped me to decide
that hospital chaplain ministry
was what I wanted," said Rev.
Woodman. She continues to
work there when not working at
Saint Barnabas. "It's important'
that everyone do some type of
volunteer work. If that were to
happen, we'd have a much
better world," she added.

\ number of honors and
awards were given to her while
she was at Drew, among thew

. were the Morrill Methodist
Church Award for Promises of
Pastor, the Chatham United
Methodist Women's Scholar-
ship (.which she received for
three years) and was named an
outstanding woman of America
in 1975. She was also chosen to
represent Prew at the United
Mulltwdwt Women's Assembly
held in Louisville, Kentucky in
April of 1978.

Kev Woodman was born and

raised on a farm in New
Hampshire "Living on a farm
brought me closer to the reali-
ties of nature and closer to
God," she said. Her parents
and younger brother are both
pleased and proud of her
ministry and always gave her
encouragement and support.
Nevertheless, it is the former
pastor of her home church, Rev.
Ann C Partner, who is credited
with having helped her to
become interested in the,,
ministry. "She is both a friend '
and colleague," Woodman said.

Before attending Drew, Rev.
Woodman received a bachelor
of arts degree in education from
the University of New Hamp-
shire and taught school. She
also worked as a real estate
broker and as a dining room
hostess and cashier for a
Holiday Inn

Rev. Woodman 1s a member
of the New Hampshire Con-
ference for the United
Methodist Church and is work-
ing here under the appointment
of the Bishop She feels that her
job also entails working with
the families pf patients. "They,
in some ways more than the
patients, need support to help
them get through a loved one's
major surgery or death." Rev.
Woodman plans to speak before -
ar^p congregtftionsjn hope* oL-
making the* aware of the
pastoral program at Saint

Since the start * tbeymr, the
buikfcag department has tamed
permits for more tfaan nine
million dollars worth of coo
struction in Livugston.

According to E. Frank
Jacotus, buUdrag inspector, the
department issued 434 permits
for UtflJU worth of construe
two during the first six months
of this year. This was almost
t ime Ones Uw van* of the
tS,7SS,«a worth of construction
permits issued during the same
period in itK. These and other
figures are In Jhe semi-annual
report issued by toe building
department, which covers the
first six months of this year.

Permits for 22 new homes
have been issued at a construc-
tion value of (1,706,750 This is
up slightly from the $1,147,000
construction permits issued for
18 new homes, during the same
period last year, the average
cost for construction of a new
home in Livingston now is
$77,534.08. This does not include
land or planting.

Other permits have been
given for 157 additions and
alterations to homes with
construction value listed at
1843,960

Two permits for foundations
of office buildings, worth

t&tt.OOO have been issued
Permits for an office building,
valued at f3,«B,eoo and a
medical office building worth
$1 ,»J4,200 have a bo been issued.

Nine permiU for alterations
to stares in the Livingston Mall
worth IIM.100 have been
issued. One permit for an ad-
dition to a commercial building,
worth (4,500 was granted as
well at four permits for ad
ditions and alterations to of-
fices, valued at 176,000 A
permit for an alteration to an
industrial building worth $5,000
was also given.

Five permits for in-ground
pools, valued at $37,900 were
granted and 12 signs, worth
$13,245 were allowed to be
erected. 93 permiU for plumb-
ing alterations and 87 permits
for electrical alterations, worth
$87,515 and $50,112 respectively
were also granted. 15 new air
conditioners were allowed (o be
installed at a cost of $24,350.

13 other permits for re-
occupancy, occupancy and
demolition, have been granted.

The township has received a
total of $71,199.81 in building
permit fees so far this year. The
department has made a total of
1,119 inspections through the
first half of this year.

"I see myself as first, a human being and secondly, as s
minister," said (iayle Woodman. Rev. Woodman is the first full
time Protestant chaplain and the first woman chaplain at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

Heidi S.SussmanJPhoto

Police Arrest 4 '
In Gas Theft

A vigilant Livingston police
officer who spotted blinking
brake lights behind the Carne-
vale Gulf Service Center on
South Livingston Avenue early
Saturday morning not only
thwarted a gasoline theft but al-
so set in motion the action
which resulted in the arrest of
all four suspects.

When the officer investigated
the suspicious lights, the four
young men standing near the
car ran through the alley behind
Livingston Roller Rink. A
second officer, alerted by radio,
spotted the four crossing Ho
bart Gap Road into the woods
and notified Millburn police
whq reported seeing the men
cross South Orange Avenue into
tWEast 6range Water Reserve
-Wtftre they were apprehended.
Arrested were Anthony Jones of
Irvington and three juveniles.

Upon inspection of the area
surrounding Carnevale's Gulf,
police discovered a gas syphon
still hanging from the-tank of a
pick-up truck owned by the
service center. Three jugs stood
on the ground nearby. The truck
window had been forced open
and the CB radio inside had
been pried loose. *

The alleged gas thieves had
abandoned their 1972 Plymouth

Planning Board
Approves 24 Homes

* Plans for the subdivision of
three lots for building a track of
24 homes were approved by the
Planning Board on Tuesday
night.

The applicant, Glen Ridge Es-
tates, Inc., plans to build the
homes on land located west of
Walnut Street and south of
Baker Road. • •

The approval was given on
the conditions that the applica-
tion be approved by the Essex
County Planning Board and
that the applicant be granted
approval by the Township Coun-
cil to allow an extension of the
storm drain to cross municipal-
ly owned property.

Station wagon near the truck,
and inside was a tool used to
punch out locks and also a 22
caliber starting pistol. The car
is registered to Venerardo Gen-
oval of Irvington. It was towed
to Livingston police head-
quarters.

The fugitives were charged
with" possession of ' stolen
property and burgler tools,
breaking and entering the pick-
up truck, possession of a deadly
weapon and larceny under (200.
They could not post the $1000
bail Jones was sent to the Essex
County jail and the three juven-
iles to the Essex County Youth
House in Newark;

_ — _ _ • »

Fined For INo Girds
Failure to have insurance

cards in their possession
resulted in fines for., several,
local drivers'last Wednesday ta'
Municipal Court. They were
Anthony Arjoru of 127 Beaufort,
(10 and $10 court costs; Vin-
cenza Matinato of Orange, (10
and (10 court costs plus (15
suspended for«dClinguent in-
surance; Carolyn King of North
Plainfield, (10 and (10 court
costs; Milton Byrd of Newark,
(10 and (10 court costs; and
David Maron of 25 Shrewsbury
Drive, (10 and (10 court costs.

RoAnbloom and Stove Jacob
son each scored two goals for
the winners Pete Sergei a*i
Gil Slingeriiuxl scored lor York
wood.

Winless Arsenal surprised
Ipswich by holding them to a 2
2. overtime tie Neal Ku&sicfc
and Dave Zuber scored for Ar
serial while MikeKnedinwoml
both goa Is for I psw ich. • • •

Gene Cifrodelli scored in (hi*
overtime to give Wazuolm-a
close 3-2 victory over Ipswich
Koy Vandermurk and (Ii-iie
Cifrodelli scored regular game
tallies for the winners. Todd
Silverberg and Tim Davis
scored lor Ipswich.

Jack Guerreri and Ueb Miseo.
scoring .one goal ea«h, led Ini
previous to a 2-1 victory over
Hit' Arch Ilivals. Steve Jacob
son scored for the losers.

Yorkwood registered its third
win of the season as it downed
Arsenal 5 2. Pete Sej"g«l, Dim
McCloud, Dennis Pidali, Gil
Slingerlnnd and Nick Nizarro
scored for Yorkwood while Neil
Kussick scored both of Ar-
senal'sgoals. \ ,.

Kevin Mclnroy converted a
long pass from Ken Schaller
into a goal in the second over-
time period to give Rayson's a
hard-earned 5-4 win over Arch
Rivals. Mclnroy also had two -
regular game goals lor the
"hat." Ken and Walt Schaller

scored Rayson's other goals
while Steve Jacobson (2), Glenn'
Wittmann and Mete Dikengil
socfed for the losers
Standings
Wazoolis
Impressions
Ipswich
Rayson's
Arch Rivals
Yorkwood
Arsenal

w9
7
5
5
;i

, 3
1 0

Shoplifting

1,
0
2
3
5
7
7
8

T
0
0
2
0
1
0
1

Fine

I'ts.
l«

'14
12
IP
7
6

Igor Kisler of Newark was
released on $300 bail after
pleading guilding last Xhursday
to shoplifting at the Livingston
Mall Bambergcrs Judge
Martin Brenner fined him $275
and (25 court costs

Your Diamonds. . .
When added to one of our new settings
will give a whole new look, a look that is
glamorous & exciting. We have a com-
plete selection of settings to show you.
All designs & estimates without cost or
obligation, all work done on the pre-
mises.

•

We will buy your diamonds, gold &
precious jewels at todays highest
prices.

•

Our new policy: you can trade in your
old jewelry toward any new purchase.

STERLING
Transmission centers

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

filMANUFACTUMD DVHOHOMIUR
TttTtO MAN3MIS3JON IS *6u*
Mir ASSUMMCF FOK raouait

TIUPMONf OUOTtt
m i run itTMMm MNMI

worn is (TMTIO
ONI DAT SlftVICf

ALL WORK

32!

CRFSTMONT
GARAGF A
SUN INFRA-
RED ELECTRONIC
TUNEUP

COMPLETE WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

COMPLETE FRONT ENO
SERVICE

BRAKES SHOCKS
MUFFLERS TOWING
ROAO SERVICE
QUAKER STATE OIL

GUARANTEED ^

9776 <;:
(It UClt KICK M

P I M M note tummtr hours:
Mon-Fri 10-5:30»TTwri. HI 9 • Cfctf«d Sit

CELESTE
JEWELERS

6 W. South Orange Ave.
South Orangl* 763-4168,

FREE
a chic coiffure f a you

cpmpliritents of '
rtiste Hair Fashions OF SHORT HIL

To hdfp you get acquainted with Artiste, the bearer of the coupon below is entitled. ,
to the services of VIcki-Mlchaal-Danni

Expert hair cutting, conditioning and
other specialized services also available

August 25,1979Call 1M-7M* NOW

FOR YOUR COIFFURE

APPOINTMENT
with Vicki-Michaef Danni

rtute Hjir Fashions
Sit MiHkurn A v t ,

Short Hilh. N J

U V V V V U V W W VJ V VIU' I U I I U V V V V V V v U U V If 1/U
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the Star Spangled
SWEEPSTAKES!

HOURS
Regular Hour
9 am to 4 f^m^nday-Thursday
9 am to 7 pm Friday

Drive-up Hours
8 am to 6 pm Monday-Thursday
8 am to 7 pm Friday
9 am to 4 pm Saturday

Grand Prize
RCA 19" Color TV
Drawing August 4

10 Lucky
Weekly Winners

Polaroid One-Step Cameras
Drawings July 21, July 28"

& August 4

SAVINGS BANK

Great Savings Rates!
Nobody Pays

Regular Savings 5 .73 ' 51/2%
DIVIII'MIIIS .in1 |><n<l monthly mi Ui't'.ul.n '.I.IVIHK1, lnti'ii.">l from
(lay in to (layout .is lnii|', iis you leave t l ' lm Millie cmlol lhr> month.

Time Savings
8 Year-ASV.ounl '< Year Ai fount

8.45%'"? 8% 8.17% " r 73/«%
' 8 to 10 ycdrt I im

($?60min I

~*~ 4 Year Account

7.90%?
4 too yoari Timo S*vin|('.

H?V)min )

1 year Af.rount

lj to H/CJI1. luiw Sii

•9'-, Yoar Account

? , to 4 /<:a^ lime Saving*
(%'<t'j<i mm )

90 (J»y An ount

6 81% 'pf' ft»/;%; R 00%"»'*w" 53>i^

1 to ?' years I imrj Savings 1 to 11 months 1 im« $avm|(S

On til Iimi'Sav<ri({V A(,c,!(unll. (liviii/ruli iifr',ri!</itr;o'ofithe last
t)u»ineiS'<ayoleaf.h (nonlh imimay he with'lrawn without penalty
at anytime for accounts opene'l alter July I \'t/'t \ IJIC regulations
require the lollowmK penalties tor withdrawal of pnnr.ipaUrom Timo
Savings Af.counts before maturity On any ai.umril with a maturity
ol more- than I1 year the penally <". loss ol o months interest On any
account with ^maturity ol one year or less, the penalty is loss ol
I months' i

Special 4 Year Certificates
uffh interest certifnatrfs may tic opcnr-rHor four year*

with a mircimuT flcpoMf ol $ V » The r^tp whuh 14 (juarantcc) lor
the lull term •, oni; p«:ff.':nt««K" Cn"1 tx'Uiw thv av<-ra|(i! ynHd on
4 year Tn-asury w.iiritir>*

This rate r.hanRns on thr> dr^t r.al<'r»li»r 'lay of /-af.h rnwth, amj tfir>
ralp ii announci.'O1 tjy ttir U S Tryavury liirpl ttirei; l(i/%ifi<-\* day",
prior to thp oHi*tiv«" 'lat'' ol thiTnifW rat*

Funrli (lepositr-d m thev spKial '(.Ttili'.alcs arc < ompoundiffi
CoWinuou*l| by (hir Hrmaitl t'/ pr'/virtf lh<- manmurn yield allow'-')
by law TOIL regulations require tt,at the penalty lor withdrawal of
principal prior to maturity i'. I'rts ol <j mofiths interest

Special 6 Month CertW icatet
Thi;ware$l(j.fj'X)minimurn non nr>gotiat)l«Mcrttti'atM The Howard
payj the highest rate allow"! dy law G'lvr.'rnment regulations pro i
hifjit compounrjing riunnii thp term rjt U>t\c spttial cerf iticate* No \
partial withdrawals ar<> permitted, and no interest is pad on accounts N
Closed prior to maturity

210 South Orange Ave. (opposite the Livingston Mall), 994-4486
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4Huty Sewr I'lan
Statyect I* fin*) approval by

Ihe State Environmental pro-
tection officials, the Township
Ceuncil Monday evening ap-
proved plant for a short sewer
lateral to run off East Cedar

Street on the westerly bank of
Canoe Brook

line has been reqMcsted

by Antonio Poto, Kilotneaa
Zecca and Joseph Direiue. It
will serve a series of proposed
ftara on a Mw with the endng
Uvinjsian Mini Mai stora at
the corner of EasiCedar Street
and South Livingston Avenue,
the only practical tewer course
was through a right of way
between the Mini-Mall and the
brook to ssrve the new atom.

TICKETS TtCKTS TKXITS
FINALLY!!

In Concert at M$G
In Sept.

W« hov» a MltKtton of all loca-
tions and prlca rangoi.

Jtotorvaf long For
• I M G M S • Springsteen

• No Nuke* • Eagles

Call

325-3944
10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Two Steal Car
On Third Try

It took three tries for two
inept thieves to successfully
tteal a car last week at the liv-
ingstonMaJ]

Their plans wort altered first
when Shirley Wlntennote of
Sparta and Susan Pasco of Lake
Hepalcong spotted one of the
Httptnk-tooking males in a
\m Mercedes and another
seated; in Pasco't ear. As the
two Women approached, the
man in Pasco't car Jumped out

and into the
sped to the end of the 1st aad

Pasco went into I
to call the pones,
found that her vefcsdo had bow
entered through Has driver's
door and her tgotdoa was h/itf
on the floor.

Soon after pake* foMki the
Mercedes in another part of Ike
Mall also with a bnkea kprition.

Authorities believed that the
two men eventuaBy nude their
get-away in a IM7 Dodge Dart
reported stolen from the Mail
lot by owner Jean Roves of
Murray Hill

PUBLIC DIAMOND, GOLD
& JEWELRY AUCTION

Just Arrlvdt Largo IMpmonf
of Italian Gold-All Sty lot

To8eHeWA»

HOLIDAY INN
990 W. Mt. olMMnt Ave). (N. J. «t. 10)

Livingston

Thuri. July 26 8 P.M.
VUw7r\M.

A TMMINDOUS AMOUNT Of VWV fUN JfWIUY nATUMNO
A OUANTITT Of OOtB. H—ieWi, NacfclaMS, I f f I f .
•ranlctt. rare and »recloue Him. IIKI. BuMes. I f »hkai.
Imeralda, Aa»—»rln—. Amathyet, Toeai, Opal * Jede etc
Awctlewaari Netet TMt sale ot*»n en eraetltiel tpptrt—tty
I * Invert In OoW and •Vacloui tion*. DON'T MISS IT. If yv'rm
In the Mark*. This Auction It opwt loth* Omitral Public.
Iranian Of ym SHtf Oeillf I t Tana* Catrt or Chech

UVINGSTON AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS did It again. Ker the teciwd year ia a
row, they came « • Ihe.vietert ia the UUlrkl S playoffs. SUrtiag aed Thursday Che Livingston team
will cempete In Carbladl In the Sectional playoff series. The field is located on Route 17. Game timr
Is 1:45 a.m. ttaadlag with their baseball trophies are (first row) Steve Valentine, Brian Btishwrll,
Cris Graeme, Cris Peacock, Alteon For dyer, pave Kroling, (second row) District » adminUlraloi
Henry Levee, Paal DeFalca, manager Chuck Fordyce, Danny Richmond, Paul Modugno, league
president George Gammond. Mike Sonteka, 8eoU McKay, Ron Davidson and Mike Soreatino.

j Uiuri J. Kraus Photo

Continue Hearing
On Kroniwh Office

A continuation of a public
hearing on plans to build a
professional office building at
139 Eatt McClellan Avenue was
held Tuesday night at the
meeting of the Planning Board.

9.473%
Rat* Iffextlvs Thursday, July 26 thru W*dn«sday, August 1

\

FRSTR ATE 6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PAY THE HIGHEST RATE ANY BANK CAN PAY.

INCLUDING SAVINGS BANKS AND S & L S .

Here's a 6 month savings certificate that pays
Ian interest rate that even the savings banks

can't beat.

It's the First National State FirstRate Savings
Certificate and it pays you an interest rate
equal to the discount rate paid on U.S.
Treasury Bills in effect when you purchase
the certificate. All you need is a minimum .
investment of $10,000 and you earn_the
highest rate allowed by law.'

On top of that, your certificate may be .
renewed for additional six month periods at
the rate prevailing at that time.

So take advantage of this exceptional

opportunity to earn high interest on a short
term investment. Visit any First National State
office today and start earning the great rate
of FirstRate Savings Certificates.

First
National
State

We're the One for your money.
o

• First National Stale Bank of New Jersey • First National State Bank of Central Jersey • First National State Bank - County
• First National Stale Bank — Edison • First National State Bank of Northwest Jersey • First National State Bank ot ̂ s t Jersey

Members First National State Bancorporation 550 Broad Street. Newark. New Jersey 07102 Members FDIC
Serving you locally at Livingston Office- 39 East Mt Pleasant Avenue

'Tht ftKtiva yMd on Iteasury Bids is higher Interest stated is on an annual bam 90 day*' note* d wflhdrawal s required
Fader* law and regulation prohibit the payment (X a tone depot* pnw to maturity untos* tvee moot* of tie interest tweoriB
lorMed and Mere* on • » amount withdrawn it reduced to the cun*nt pantoo* rate. Fttfarel reyuMim proMtf
correoundtagof Merest on FirstRate Certifcale*. OOm m»y t>* **hdr»wr> at tny&t* wlhoul note*. Member FDIC

Livingston attorney Myron
W Kronisch is applying for
permission to build a 5,000
square foot office building with
a 27 car parking lot in the rear
of the property. The land is
currently owned by Dr William
Venino, formerly of Livingston.

At the hearing, Leon Wilson,
an attorney representing S.
Commerato, who resides at 143
East McClellan Avenue,

. brought up questions about
lights and fencing for the
property. Wilson asked that the
Board grant approval on the
application on the conditions
that the lights in the parking lot
be turned off at 6 p.m. and that
the fence, which will surround
the parking lot but not the
driveway, be extended to the
front of the building.

A discussion ensued where
Henry J. Nycz, township
planning director, stated that
the Board cannot ask that the
lights be turned off at 6 p.m.,
but can ask that the lights be
turned off at 9 p.m.

The type of fence to be used
was also discussed, with Nycz
stating that a chain link fence
with redwood slats, no lower
than four feet and no higher
than six feet, can be used.

After a lengthy discussion,
Board member Dominic
Carrino suggested that the
fencing and lighting of the
property be resolved between
the neighbor and the applicant.
Board chairman A Jay
Goldstein then moved that the
hearing be continued at the next
meeting.

Pluiiiiiiig Board
Approve* Kxlen»ion

Livingston Manor, Inc. was
granted approval by the
Planning Board, Tuesday night
to extend Alpine Way and to
develop seven new lots along
the extension.

The property to be developed
is the former Alinger land,
located between East North-
fleld Road, East Cedar Street
and Alpine Way. The ap-
plication was approved by all
the members of the Board.

RtMirfi Attorney

Prc|mrr»

At iU Tuesday «' |n»
peel ing , (fee PUawag Board
directed its attorney Peter B
Caeper to prepare a dnsiaU
P r r ^ — o t i g the Board s
fadings and condtSMiK for
denying an appfccalioB l«
convert a real estate office into
an Italian delic»Uaisan and

caterer
The applicants, MirnaH and

Daniel Uerardo, sought ap-
proval to convert the former
house, now used as a real estate
office, at SW South Livingston
Avenue into a delicaUtuun JIM)
caterer. Plans included a major
addition to the building JIM] the
building of a house on the ad-
jacent lot fating West Harrison
Place.

Among its findings, the Board
found that there would not be
enough parking for the- building
and that the major addition to
the building would constitute
overuse of the property, '{be
application was denied at the
July IU meeting by a 5-1 vote

B P » ^ " " • " •

Personalized
Jewish New
Year's Cards

20%
Discount

Tennis A 99
Balls I

25 Rosaland A've.
Caldwail

Dally io to 8. Sat. 10 to 6

* Racquets
• Stringing

• Apparel
• Sneakers

All Accessories

TICKETS AVAILABLE for the Mutual Benefit
Life Open Tennis Tournament, July 29 thru Aug.
5 at the Orange Lawn Tennis Club. Order now I

D i s c o u n t s on A l l m i ' r r l i . i n d i s f 1 '

All re strinyinq done in 24 hours or
less1 Grips replaced wfuln you w.in

Joseph McEvoy
Joins Dickinson

Joseph McEvoy of Livingston
has been appointed an assistant
professor of physical education
at 207 year old Dickinson
College.

McEvoy earned the bachelor
of science degree in 1969 and the
D.P.E. degree in physical
education in 1975, both from

"Springfield College. He is the
son of Mr. and^Mrs. Edward
McEvoy of 39 Spring Road.

One third of the Interviews at
Family Service of West Essex
are with Livingston residents.

I. ALLEN CHIRLS, M.D., F.A.C.8.
JOHN W. NORRIS, M.D., F.A.C.S.

take pleasure in announcing tha t

NORMAN H. SMITH, M.D., Ph.D.
is now associated with them.

^ Practice limited to
Eye Diseases and Surgery

841 Kaarny Ava. 71 Vallay Straat
Kearny, N.J. 07032 So. Oranga, N.J., 07079

(201)998-0904 (201)763-2203

HOURS DAILY I V APPOINTMINTIXCIFT SUNDAY.

ACADEMY EXXON'S
Summer Tire Sale1

Ff>atcwlstg (he Atlaa tire llae, the M l y Major llpe
with a raaal hasarai warraalee

STEEL RADIALS $14 • $21 orFu<n-PRICE.
DEPENDING ON SIZE

B E L T E D $ 6 - $ 1 0 OFF LIST PRICK
DEPENDING ON SIZE

4 " P L Y $ 4 • $ 7 OFF LIST PRICE
DEPENDING ON SIZE

Carload buying allows us to offer service station convenience
at tire store prices, and exceptional deals on premium steel radials

with a 40,000 mile wearout warrantee offered at our below Sears prices.
St»p by er rail • • ftmj$ far m,%u»ir mm year i t te .

SUMMER SERVICE SPECIAL
•Hw St yrmn *•!•

xp*rlrmr* !• rar ••••. •ich coupon only

ELECTRONIC WHEEL ALIGNMENT by factory
trained mech»nic$ ($24.95 value) and four wheel brake
check ({10 value) both fpr only $18.95.

- S P E C I A L -
Ford Vans and other I Beam
front ends. Precision cold bend-
ing alignment - $35.M both
tide* — Sow at Itu* $M.9$.

We can precisely align any car that is alignable, including sports,
performance and foreign cars. We offer precise, safe alignment on .
Ford and other I beam front ends, vans, pickups, etc.

M i S. Oraage Ave.
M4-O015

Oppraiilt ijvinfUon Mill



Ta» ike M

lim Flam?
Dew Sir:

Wljy b it thai v e Amencam,
regwdless of race, color, creed
or national origin, who pride
ourselves on being so wordly
*>*. an- such wholesale easy
marks for the mass flim
llainnu-rs- We, who in
Jividually ..lien consider a
swicn 11K- pr<iper prey for

«ii!*l talking "slickers,"
nlk-ctivdy aw taken in by the
notit twlrageous "now you see

it w»lyituilon't"l>ean games
Kor example, everyone in
America knows by now that
smoking cigarettes leads
«lir«.tly U> lung and throat
••ancer and a lot of other
hideous diseases So, the
• igarctle manufacturers
lilanket Ito- country with pic

of a Btadn man on a
• « « ao« i anapaly chick
kapwi «m of water Now you
» e the Surge* Gtaerais
warning - now y m don't!
Cigarette tales soar »nd
tobacco sutKKkei conUwte The
HimfUmmers earn their fees
and the tobacco Industry
stakes, m the hundreds of
millions, are protected. Aad the
great American sucker tea
.•gain

The current example of
Himflam on a super colossal
* ale concern!* energy and how
liest to solve America's power
requirements The stakes in
this shell game are in the mega
billion dollar magnitude, so it
isn't surprising that the staff of
Ilimflammcrs called in to
handle pulling the wool over our
eyes have an unlimited budget
and operate on a grand scale
and use a flamboyant cast of

KKUINNBKS at the Aft Family Vicatton Blbk Schwl aaw in
progress at Hrst Ks»f » tUptint Church enjoy laetr UlMt craft
project. The kriiool isVId on Wrdnndvys from 7: IS to K:N p.m.
Next week adult* will ser episode four. "The KcformiUoft." in the
t ranch. Schaeffer film trries. "How Should We The* UvcT"

, • % •

I*
r

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

we w/f/ honor
any optical

you have your
prescription
glasses made
— through:

optics
I2E Mt Pleasant Ave. Livingston

Offoss frDm the Platii
Open 6 Days Thurs t i l f lp m

Jeffrey Sarfo Optinon • 533-1331

' hucksters.
The facts about the "energy

crisis" may be listed as follows:
1 American industry and the

American life style consume
gigantic quantities of electrical
power

2. America used to generate
electricity by burning coal, but
the economics of oil and the
restrictions of air-pollution
regulations have resulted in
practically all our power
facilities being converted to oil
— a non-reversible reaction for
all practical purposes.

3. Simultaneously, America's
coal mining industry shrunk to
a fraction of what it was as
mines were abandoned and
fillad with water.

4 And America's mighty
freight moving muscle, our
railroad system, deprived of
coal as a revenue and beset by
government regulations,
became the 90 pound weakling
it is now with roadbeds and
rolling stock incapable of
moving large quantities of coal
much less dealing with any
national emergency.

5. While America was shin-
ing its total dependency to oil,
the oil companies moved the
refineries from America to the
turbulent Middle East. The
stage was set for an "energy
crisis," or rather a whole series
of "energy crises."

6. With the refineries under
their control the Arabs simply
shut the-valve and let the otT

consumers outbid each other
7 No matter what the price

increase, the records show that
the oil companies reap an ever
increasing profit:

With the first impact of the
"oil crunch" (the hucksters
employed by the oil fljm
Hammers use every word but
steal), America turned to
evaluate what alternatives it
had to paying tribute to the
Arab-Oil Company Terrorist
Organization. We wire
presented with the following
alternate energy sources:
. 1 Wind - the only place in
these United States where wind
power could generate sufficient
electricity is within 50 feet of
the halls of Congress

2 Solar Power can generate
reliable electrical power only
under the cloudless skies of
Mars. What happens when we
have two weeks of cloudy
weather such as we just ex-
perienced? If the power poor
Israelis, in a truly sunny
climate, can't make it a
realistic answer, then solar
power can only be an expensive
tqy and a political boondoggle.
We need a power source that
can puH subway trains under
New York City 24 hours a day.

3. Geothermal power could
only be a local answer in the
proximity of Old Faithful.
Power from hot springs is not
the answer to turning the
electric motors of the industrial
complex of Northern New

Jsney
4 Power from tidal

w»U never light up OMcafi.
5 Power fora caai i t M

longer an immedule answer (or
Amencas ne t* . Wt Ittvc
destroyed our catl M M tad
wrecked our raiiroadL It will
lake decade* and bilhoni to go
back to coal, if the an
vironmenUluU will alkw tl»
air pollution

*6 The only ready-togo powr
answer for all Aaerica'i future
energy requiremeati is nuclear
power It hat been toad w e
cessfully by the Navy for
decades, ir is no longer in the
developmental stage Nuclear
power is a reality ready to be
put to use on a wide scale.

If this is true, then what is all
this hollering and marching and
shouting about? Good question
And the answer to it should be
obvious - if we weren't so
prone to flimflam What would
happen, one cannot help but
wonder, to the paralyzing death
grip the Arab-Oil Company
Terrorist Organization has on
our throat, if we were able to
generate all our electrical
power needs from nuclear
plants? The answer it, of
course, that there would be no
more paralyzing death grip and
we wouldn't, have to pay a
mega billwn dollar annual
tribute Our national crude oil
production could comfortably
supply our automotive needs
and our economy would close a
mortal wound.

Do you think that it just might
be possible that, with mega-
billions of dollars at stake, the
Arab-Oil combine flim
Hammers put a team of well-
known personages together to
sejl us the very idea that
nuclear plants mean the end of
the world? They know, every
one knows, that America will
listen to a Hollywood tramp of
alleycat ethics and ignore the
opinion of knowledgeable
engineers. Do you think that it
just might be possible we dumb
Americans are being flim-
flammed again?

JohnP Keelan, ME, P.E.
2»Spier Drive
Livingston
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ftkurnkorn Jewrler*
Cuts Tahalrhnirks

Actiaa • ttM Businessmen'!
Softball League, saw Oksett
horn Jeweler* wia their
eteveoth straight victory, beat
ing Tabatctatcks »to i Pitcher
HarryStainbarg gavt up seven
hits and went three for three,
leading the learn in batting

Don Beck, Irwin Horowitz
and Bobby Wilner played ex
ceUent defense The team will
participate In the Metro
Newark Tournament thin week-
end

To IrW Eililor:

Mowers Dangerous

Dear Mr Klaber,
After a lucky accident on

Saturday afternoon, I feel this
letter should be written

My wife and myself were
driving east on HI 10 just west
of Hillside Avenue. I noticed s
man cutting the grass at the
west bound curb, as it was

warm our window* were fully
opened Jutt as we were
directly oppoaiU. tht mower
blade hit tome large ttonet I
yetted duck to ray wilt, at I
heard the ttone hit tht car Kor
tuMteiy it miased ua both, bqt I
found it on the back atat /

The point I'm tryini t«iAake

is that anyone using a rettA
mower should be aware of the
force that the blade proprlt aj
object through the thool N e w
point it in the direction thai •
person jnighl be struck „

William Hurar
3 Elm wood Drive
Uvingston

hahne's
factory
authorized
tirrwc
service
center
Our watch repair
department does
expert repairs on
all Timex watches-
in or out of
factory guarantee.
Energy cells
alto available.
Sorry, we can't
accept mail orders.
Ntwark I livingiton only.

ED PAINTING!
CALL THE EXKRTS

-MASONAStlMNCfl
-4MAUTYWOM

• V« VtCIALIZf INMStOfNIlAlMOMIS
• NO LONG WAIT 10 HAVt WOIK DONt
• IXPttl WOIKMANSHIT
• AU COtOtS AVAKAKi

BAN, NICNTS
WIMMDS

UKVIHO UVtNOSTOH AHO AHA

AMERICAN REFINISHERS

BEAT THE HEATH
v 3 Piece Vetted Suits

Slzot 38 46 and long*

Cosh and Carry — No Alittratlont

•Short Sletve Drtu Shirts

2 0 % OFF

sain's
oflivingston

992 1016

w carry big and tall nwi'i i lui

>&$

Now more than ever,
it pays to keep

m your green •
in the Orange.

_ Keep your money flexibly and accessible
earning America's Highest Regular Savings Rate!

wmW <sf
Compounded Daily libffi Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available!

And enjoy Free Checking, too!
If you're paying for the checks you write, then Free Checking at the

Orange is also for you! With our Free Checking account, there are no '
monthly service charges and no per check fees! Even your name is *
imprinted free of charge (and customized checks are available at a
moderate cost). Here's how to qualify. Simply maintain a balanceof $300
or more in an Orange term account or regular passbook account. Your
regular savings will earn the nation's top rate compounded daily, from •
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. High earnings plus Free Checking
... two more natural reasons to bank at the Orange!

THEOR4NGE
SAVMGSBANK

CHtices m Livingston • Change • Madison • Hackettstdwn • Mansfield • Wyckoff • Pequannock • Toms Ftow • VmelarvJ

PEOPLE PICK THE ORANGE

e«*:

Fresh
At The

e^
oo,

• **•

. < c *
fCouatiy Grocer:
% natural food supermarket -

449 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave. / Livingston, N.J. / 201-992-4542
Just West of the Livingston Route 10 Circle

The First and Largest Natural Supermarket in New Jersey
Now Under New Management

One Stop Shopping AU Under One Roof
Open 7 Days a Week

Look at all the COUNTRY GROCER offers. All food without chemical ad-
ditives, sprays or colorings. And so many items competitively priced!

Our Deli is a very special place. Gourmet prepared foods, to take with you or cat
right in our charming restaurant area. Super California style sandwiches. Beautiful
cheeses (many salt free), homemade soups, salads, quiches and lasagna. All freshly pre-
pared with only natural and organic ingredients.

VITAMINS and MINERALS — One of the largest selections in the area
PRODUCE — All organically grown fresh fruits and vegetables

MEAT and POULTRY — Hormone free and fed ontrganic grains
— SALT FREE PRODUCTS — Everything you need, all in one place _

DRIED FRUITS and NUTS — Our biggest sellers, at very low prices •
DAIRY — Fresh eggs, yoghurt, milk, cheese

FRUIT JUICES — A wide selection, best you'll ever see!
GOURMET COFFEES — Grind your own, right here

Herbal Teas Whole Graint, Bran and Cereals
Natural Baby Foods Health Aids and Natural Cosmetics
Fresh Baked Breads and Pastries Herbs, Spices and Oils
Packaged and Canned Goods
Honeys and Preserves

Distilled and Spring Waters
Magazines and Books *

Oriental Products

Everything You'd Find in a Full Service Supermarket!
AU for Good Health's Sake

Country Grocer
449 Mt. Pleasant Ave. / Livingston, N.J.

$1.50 off of all purchases over $10

$2.50 off of vitamin orders over $15
Limit of one per family

Offer expirct Auguw 31,1979 w ,
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FRflMERY

h'rxiHf* IhnH < rtfiril

PLKASANTUALE
CENTER

Mi8H.tt»ani
Wr«l Orangr

325

WHAFt THE POINT
OP

NEEDLEPOINT?
Don't bt croM, Men away
happily at your bargollo, •m-
brotdery or necxllapoint. than
IM your n«edle point the way
to THE FRAMERY Well teH
you no yarns - our work-
manship and designs speak
for themselves Just enough
to show your handcraft to
best advantage Original and
creative framing designs In
fashionable, tasteful frames
and a wide choice ot mate In
paper, cork, grasscloth.
leather, suede, velvet, linen
and mirror are waiting to join
your art to ours.

0255
Cloaed Monday during July and August

Walkers Welcome
First Daughter

David and Virginia Walker of
Moultonboro, New Hampshire
announce tat birth of their
daughter, Jessie Carina, on
July U weighing six pounds,
four ounces Mrs Walker is the
former Virginia Burnt,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Raymond Burns of Livingston

Mr and Mn LJoyd Walker of
Cuagiubo, Puerto Rico, are
paternal |randp»rcaU Great
grandparents are Mrs. Virginia
O'Brien and Mn Helen Burns
of Livingston, and Mrs W Peek
ol New Rochelle, New York

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Our New Listing

CAREFREE COMMUTING
It posslbl* from this sparkling 3 bedroom, TA
bath split. Its quiet cul-da-tac location It tdoal
for children. Featuring overhead central air con*
dltlonlng... 2 car garage... decorator window
treatments . . . plush carpeting and recessed
lighting. Offered at $128,500. For further
details and appointment, eves, call Sonya
Strllcowslcl 994-3137.

w

reattv
Serving t$$ex and Morrit County1

Gella Seiden, Realtor
175 So. Livingston Ave. rffo 994-2820

(Corner E. Cedar SU

HfllRCOLORING
i r . is make-up-

; ^ % foryourhair

. . . ond the specialists
of Headhunteri have a beautiful selection of shades.
It's your choice So go subtle or dramatic — there is
sunstreaking, high-lighting, tortoise shading, frosting,
pearlizing and more. All these effects do marvelous
things for your hair.

Should you need some hiircolor advice or have a hair-
problem, come and see us.

'. . Consultations are complimentary, our fees are affordable.
Our Haircutting/stylists are trained to do the dramatic and *
the exciting for your hair in the envied HeadHunters

it ""' fashion.

You can trust us. Vvs are experienced and more, we listen
very carefully to your wishe^L

____ Our salon is light and airy, piryone here is pleasant and

thoughtful. You should enjoy your visit with,us.

Oom Soccente, Co/or/sf

Headhunters
FOR HAIR

783 bloomfield avenue / west caldwell
226-7100

Bruce Blum Studies
Casualty Coverage

Bruce Blum, associated with
M.H. Blum It Company, 155

Life aad Casualty's Home Of
fice in Harttod, C a w e t i o i t
The five week course provided
study and construction in both
personal (homeowner's, vahi
•bit terns protoctioB) and cam
meraai (business owners, fire,
and liability protection) insur-
ance

Blum, a graduate of George
Washington University, is a di-
rector of the Livingston Area
Chamber of Commerce, an offi
cer in the Masonic Lodge of Irv
ington, Insurance Information
Institute - Essen County, coordi-
nator for "Operation Booby
Trap," and is a member of the
following organizations: Pro- .
fessional Insurance Agents j t ^
New Jersey, Independent ftiiur-
ance Agents of New Jersey, and
the Insurance Brokers Associa-
tion of New Jersey.

The Livingston Fire Depart-
ment suggest* you keep its

South Livingston Avenue, has emergency number near every,
just completed a special casual- telephone in your home. 992-
ty insurance course at Aetna 3000.

A CAR KIRK followed a collision on Friday night. July a, at Livingston Center, ( i n driven by
Michael Uguei of West Orange and Zulelde K DatotU of Irvington collided at the center, and the
drivers disagreed about who had the green tlgnal at the Intertectken. Loguef' new Toyota burst Into
flames after the crash, and Fire Department volunteers were called to the tceae to put out the blaze.

Andy Wllion Photo

Squad Answers 788 Calls This Year
Hie Livingston First Aid

- Squad answered 788 calls dur-
ing the first six months of this
year. This is a slight increase

' over the 777 calls answered dur-
ing the same time period in
1078.

These and other statistics
were published in a report
issued by the Livingston First
Aid Squad. The report covers
the first six months of this year.

Of the 788 calls, 341 persons
were transported to the hospital
on a stretcher, both emergency
and non emergency cases.
There were 68 heart attacks
during this period, which is a
slight decrease from the 75
heart attacks that occurred dur-
ing the same period last year.

The most dramatic increase
in injuries was the number of
injuries due to motor vehicle
accidents. There were 74 motor
vehicle injuries during the first

half of 1979 compared to 52
motor vehicle injuries during
the same period last year, an
increase of more than 33 per-
cent.

The squad answered 52 calls
for broken bones, 49 calls for
head injuries and 32 calls for
back and neck injuries. 27
people were unconscious and
were treated by the squad. The
squad treated three drug
related injuries as well as three
intoxicated persons.

There were 17 stroke victims
treated by the squad. The squad
also treated one person for
shock, four persons for convul-
sions, 12 persons hemorrhag-
ing, 11 persons for seizures and
12 persons for diabetes.

31 persons s u f f e r e d
respiratory problems and 22
persons w^ere^treated for ab-
dominal pains. Seven peeple
suffering from mental «s -

orders were also treated by the
squad. The'squad failed to save
the lives of six persons during
this period.

The squad answered 432 calls
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. They
responded to 268 calls from 4
p.m. to midnight and 88 calls
from.midnight until 8 a m

April was the busiest month
for the squad when they an-
swered 160 calls. The squad
responded to 132 calls in
January, 135 calls in February,
125 calls in March, 129 calls in
May and June was their lightest
month with 107 calls.

In addition, the senior citizens
van operated by the squad
handled 579 calls during the
first half of this year, compared
to 555 calls during the same
period in 1978.

Providim financial Security
thru Insurance

our professional service is as
near as your phone — call us today!

PIA) 155 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE.
LIVINGSTON. I M - 3 0 M

Solar Energy . . . An Answer to Today's
Crisis, Discussed at Forum Here

you'll love
yourself...
when you

STOP SMOKING!
• 2 sessions • positive results
- Soturdoy afternoon groups V\ '•

American Academy
o

"energy as a practical
solution to the current energy
crisis was the topic of a forum
held Thursday night at the
home of Ronald Sturtz, 27
Badger Drive. About 40 persons
attended the meeting whicli was
arranged by Jim Bildner,
Democratic candidate for state
assembly for the 25th district.

The panel consisted of three
speakers, all of whom are in-
volved in the designing, financ-
ing or usage of solar energy
systems.

The first speaker was Larry
Lindsey, an architect and part-
ner In the Princeton Energy
Group. Lindsey spoke about the
design of a solar hot water
system, also known as thermal-
dynamic system. Using the
solar panels on the roof of the
Sturtz home as an example,
Lindsey explained briefly how
the system operates. The
system at the Sturtz home is an
active solar system, which uses
a pump to transmit the energy
from the solar panels, down into
the basement where it heats up
the water in the 100 gallon hot
water tank.

Another type of thermal
dynamic system is a passive
system, which relies on the
natural flow of energy to move
the energy to the water tank.

Lindsey stated that solar
panels facing south are the best
net energy gainers. However,
panels can also face other direc
lions. There must also be
proper" insulation behind the
solar panels to keep from over-
heating the system and the
home.

HYPls OSIS
director

of the Department of Al-
ternative, Energy of the New
Jersey Department of Energy,
spoke about available grants
and tax credits for homeowners
installing solar energy systems.
O'Malley explained that in 1977 '
the Department of Housing
and Urban Development
provided 1725 $400 grants to
assist New Jersey homeowners
in installing solar systems in
their homes. 1200 grants are
still available and must be dis-
tributed by September 30 or be
returned to HUD.

In addition, the government
offers a tax credit of up to 30%
of the first $2000 of investment
and 20% of the remaining in-
vestment to homeowners in-
stalling solar systems. This tax
credit can be carried from one
tax year to the next. Further-
more, anyone installing a solar
system within the next 3'2
yean will not receive an in-
crease in property tax because
of the system and will be
exempted from the 5% New
Jersey state sales tax.

"The average solar system
costs $2500. With a grant and an
income tax credit, the home-
owner can receive almost a 40%
discount and the system would
cost a little over $1400,"
O'Malley said.

Both O'Malley and Lindsey
did say that the cost of install-
ing a solar system probably will
not go down. Most likely, the
cost will rise steadily and the
best time is to buy now when
grants and tax credits are
available.

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

mm Last 3 Days
July 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8

Thurs.-Fri. Sat. J

0 OFF
Cash and Carry only • No Charges

Lou Sctyindel, the final
speaker, is an advocate of solar
energy. He is the president of
the Maplewood Environaction
group and was partly respon-
sible for the "Sun Day" cel-
ebration held at Eagle Rock
Reservation last year. Schindel
explained that the solar system
will appreciate in value. He also
spoke about ways that the
government and others tryjto
exploit potential solar energy
uses and how that can be
avoided.

During the discussion, Ron
Sturtz was asked how his
system, which has been operat-
ing since December, is working.
Sturtz replied that he hasn't had
any problems with the system
thus far. All he had to pay was
for the original investment and
he feels that he's saved money
because he hasnt had to use the
gas back-up system to heat the
water very often. "I did it
because 1 believe that solar
energy is the wave of the future
and I like to pioneer,J know I'm
going to save with the way
prices are going." Sturtz said.

The meeting concluded with
questions from the audience.
Bildner then concluded the
meeting by stating that he
hopes to create a task force to
implement a statewide solar
energy program, which he
hopes will increase use of solar
energy in the northern part of
the state.

A carburetor and ignition
tune-up for your car can save
valuable gasoline. A good tune-
up can mean a saving of several
miles per gallon.

73M818

It may not be worth much to you at • fashion
accessory but your out of fashion gold
jewelry can be worth • considerable turn
whan w . conv.rt it into cash. Now It definite-
ly the time to rummage through your jewel
box. telect the pieces you haven't worn

in years and bring
them in for our
generous offer.

JEWELERS
Creative Design • Re-styling • Gemologist Appraisals

624 BLOOMFIELD AVE., VERONA 2392211
Optn daily 9:30 ».m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. and Fri, till 8:30

21 E. Northfield Rd , Livingston

* »»*' Tuct So» 10 5 OponThuM. til 8

SAVE%0n
AIR CONDITIONING
Auto - Flow Power Ventilator

Pre-SEASON SALE
$120.00
Installed
Reg. $170

SAVE 150.00

During hot weather, trapped attic oif becomes utper-
heated, often reoching temperotures os high as
150 degrees. Power costs for air-conditioning soar,
olr-conditiortino. systems wear out sooner than ex-
pected, ond in many coses sh.ngles on the roof are
permanently damaged.
Results: With a power ventilator, you save money
— up to 30 percent on the cost of oir-conditioning.
during hot weother. Evening without air-ccndition-

, ing, your home will naturally stay cooler with Auto-
Flow. Licensed electrician available.

ENERGY SAVING PRODUCTS • 9921515



Library SeofAawa
( Q m t i m n d t n i h f i U

in UK muatapftl court uaicr the
loilowngcanitMM

The maibaf of • certified
letter with retun receipt at
lent t i i weeks aftar tfa* item •
overdue, taking far the return
of the item and teUing the
person he it subject to
prosecution

If the borrower ks a minor,
this letter shall be sent to the
minor's parents.

The item mutt be overdue at
least two months.

In forwmrdHg the ordinance to
the Council, Manager Harp
stated: "While we truly regret
the need for this type of
legislation, the fact is we have
more people abusing library
privileges There is no way we
can continue to tolerate the
failure of a minority of persons

the property and
of our Pubbc Ufcnry.

AocardiHiy, tMl «Mot mat

adoption of this Itgithtte."
Raymond Simpm.1

director of the Library, stated
that the library « * • « * • « ted
»»baei fi» I M M Mtrh nasaufo
•fur Ion* study Prior It the
rnnafT of this noojivt, tho
library has had no teeth fc My
of their recovery procedures.
Except that they eoutd deny a
person further use of the library
facilities, there was httle they
could do. As a result, many
items wore unrecomed or kept
inordinately long times.

Each week, Simpson said,
approximately m overdue
notices are mailed out, calling
attention to items that are long
past due While these notice*
usually bring responses, about

July 26,1979 West Essex Tritnina Section 1, 15
« t o »letters a month have to
ht seot to people wen have
ejnored them Last DMBtfc, this
figure rose to over 7J.

The library currently has
over ito.ooo volumes in the
caUlogue, as well as 1,000
records and too eight
millimeter films The big
problem comes when people
take out reference materials
needed by many, and fail to
return them Abo, at times,
people will hold on to 7 day
books long after they are due
This is unfair to others who are
waiting for them

Simpson noted one other
problem While, there are 2,000
records listed as belonging to
the library, a recent inventory
showed that between 300 and 400
are missing, presumable picked
up by people who did not check
them out

American All Stan
Diatrici 8 Champ*

Livingston American Little
League All SUrs defeated a
lough Belleville NaUonal team
*J to become District (
champions for the second
consecutive season Livingston
now moves on to the sectional
playoffs lobe held m Cariaiadt
Livingstons first game will be
played on August 1

Livingston jumped out to a
two to nothing lead in the first
inning when Chris Peacock
singled to open the game, ad
vanced to second on a pasted
ball and scored on Danny
Richmond s double off the left
field fence Danny scored when
Paul Modugno hit a two-out
single to left Belleville tied the
score in its half as Mills opened
the game with s double to left

and BarreUo followed with an
infield hit and both scored on
Davis smash to right

The score remained l l until
the sixth inning though both
teams threatened Livingston
had baserunners in every in
mng but one as Danny Fried
man, Steve Valentine and Chris
Peacock all had singlet while
Danny Richmond collected his
second deuble Belleville
threatened twice but Chris
Peacock and Chris Groom*
combined to cut down Kot
chuski at thr plate when he
tried to score on a ground ball
Danny Friedman saved two
rum when, with two out and the
bases loaded, he made a shoe
top catch of Mallory s bid for a
hit

In the sixth inning, Danny
Richmond opened with a walk
and stole second Chris (jroome

to nght and drove to
Danny with what proved to be
the winning run Danny
Friedman followed with a
single and then Scott McKay
put the game on ice with a home
run over the center field fence

Ronny Davidson pitched aH
the way for. the winners and
kept tee Belleville hitters off
balance all fame, while
allowing just su hits and two
walks

SuilniM* Stolen
Theresa Jotlyn of % Ben

mngton Road reported to
Livingston Police this week that
her car window was smashed
when it was parked at the
Livingston Mall Stolen was an
overnight bag containing an
engagement ring, necklace
and clothe* and also a baby
stroller

THROUGH TIIK WOODS AND INTO THE TENNIS COURT. Teo-
ric Skolarski of Irvington failed to stop behind a driver making a
left hand turn from South Orange Avenue into Goodhart Drive,
glanced off the stopped car, jumped the curb, knocked down a
fence, hit sevrral trees and landed on the tennis court belonging to
Robert Sanders, 1! Goodharl Drive. The shaken driver of the car at-
tempting to make the turn was Sheila GoMklang of 21 Coventry
Road. Neither driver was injured and, fortunately, the tennis court
was empty. Andy Wilson Photo

First Aid Squad
(Continued from Page 1)

1 conversion of the present First
Aid Squad building, owned by
the Squad, into office space for
Kinsey Associates, a park and
recreation consultant firm.
There would also be some space
in the building for rent to a
tenant, with the Kinsey firm
taking about 2,000 square feet
and another 800 square feet
being available for rent

' Stephen and Robert Kinsey,
representing the applicants,
pointed out that no structural
changes are planned in the
building, and few changes in the
exterior appearance., Several,
members of the Board express-
ed concern that recommenda-
tions of the township engineer
concerning the installation of
curbing and drainage facilities
were not being followed by Kin-
sey Associates.

Robert A. Kinsey Sr. told the
Board that he plans to retain the
overhead doors to the space now
used as ambulance bays. He
and Stephen Kinsey pointed out
that while they did not want to
go to the expense of installing
curbing for purposes of storm
runoff control, they would put in
bumper curbs to keep cars from
entering East Cedar Street

- except at driveways
The parking stalls across the

front of the building, which are
prohibited under the zoning
code, will require a variance

A from the Zoning Board. Approv-
al of the plans was granted by
the Essex County Planning

• Board, but only with the note
i that 18 feet will be required
. along the edge of East Cedar

Street for the future widening of
the road. When that strip is
taken by the County, the five
parking stalls across the front
of the property will be lost. The
application now includes a
request for a variance from th?
parking requirements,-since
only 13 stalls areTiow available
on the tract, and one of these is
reserved for use by handi-
capped people.

Robert Kinsey testified that
he now has a total of ten people
working in his present offices,
located across Canoe Brook
from the First Aid Squad build-
ing on the corner of East Cedar
Street and South Livingston
Avenue. Since the tenant for the
rental space is not yet known,
there is no way to predict the
need for parking space for the
remainder of the First Aid
Squad building. The Board
pointed out that even with Kin-
sey's ten vehicles when the five
stalls along the road are lost
there will not be enough parking
space for his employees.

Robert Kinsey told the Board
that virtually all of his firm's
business is with school boards,
municipal governments, and
similar government entities. As
a result, it is very rare that a
client goes to Kinsey's building:
his employees travel to meet
with the clients. Consequently
there is little need for additional
parking space for visitors to the
Kinsey firm.

Consider Drainage
Board member Alan Daven-

port said that he was familiar
with the drainage problems in
the area around the First Aid

Squad, and cited the recom- '
mendations of township
engineer Arthur J. Carson con-,
cerning the installation of curb-
ing and drains. Robert Kinsey
testified that if he did comply
with Carson's recommenda-
tions it would only channel
more storm water into the
already overloaded drainage
system.

Davenport said that he would
like to explore the township
engineer's views on this ques-
tion further. He asked that Car-
son be invited to the next meet-
ing, or that the engineer submit
a more detailed memorandum
concerning flood relief for -the
area.

Another Board member,
Vartlyn Kussick, said thtft she"" ,
was concerned with the need for
parking space. She pointed out
that a medical practice of some
type in the rental space might
mean the addition of a doctor, a
nurse and a receptionist during
office hours, plus the need for
parking space for several
patients' cars. At the suggestion
of Carl Sulzberger the appli-
cants agreed to remove insur-
ance agents and real estate
brokers from their list of sug-
gested tenancies, limiting it to
those which would be permitted
by the town in the case of a
combined home and office.
Sulzberger emphasized^lhat
this is not a combined home and
office use, and that no kind of
office is permitted in this area,
which is zoned for one-family
homes.

Dr. Kussick also asked the
other Board members to con-
sider the question of whether
the non-conforming use should
be continued at all. The building
has served as headquarters for
the First Aid Squad since 1967,
and Stephen Kinsey testified
that although it would be costly
it would be possible to convert
the structure to a residence
which would conform /to the
neighborhood more closely than '.
an office building.

j\fter a discussion of the
requirements for Board
member attendance, prepara-
tion of transcripts, and voting
eligibility, the session was ad-
journed. If the necessary voting
arrangements can be made
with those Board members who
were absent on Thursday, the
hearing will be continued on
August 16. If not, the matter will
be placed on the agenda for the
September 20 meeting.

Resolution of the application
will have an effect on the plans
for a new First Aid Squad build-
ing, since the purchase price for
the present building will be used
toward the new structure to be
built north of the main fire sta-
tion on South Livingston Ave-
nue. Squad members present at
the hearing on Thursday said
afterward that they were some-
what concerned when they
looked ahead to several months
needed to complete the hearing,
prepare a resolution, and
complete action on the applica-
tion. •:

Bud Cherk Charge .
Mary Ann Norton of Chatham

was found guilty of passing bad
check at Livingston Mall Sears
store when she appeared in
Municipal Court last Thursday.
Judge Martin Brenner fined her
$25 and$15court costs.

An investment
calculated to add interest

from IIS to you!

ACTUAL
SIZE

Limit one calculator per
depositor While supply lasts

A FREE CALCULATOR
whenyouopen

or renew a
highest interest, 26 Week

^ Certificate.—
To get your free Sanyo pocket sized
calculator between now and August 3,
1979, just purchase one of our 26 Week
Savings Certificates either inperson at
any of our 10 branches, or by mail.., in
which case we'll send your calculator to
you by return mail.

At United States Savings Bank, new
^Savings Certificates are available on mini

mum deposits of $10,000 and arc insured
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpb
ration. They are non negotiable and if the
certificate is redeemed prior to matunty,
all interest will be forfeited Federal regu-
lations prohibit the compounding of inter
est during the term. The interest rate is
guaranteed for six months once the Sav

NOW
OFFERING:

9.865
EQUIVALENT ANNUAL YIELD* ON

9.473
A YEAR

ings Certificate is issued. The rate, how-
ever, is subject to change upon renewal

United Slates Savings Bank reserves
the right to limit the total number and
dollar amount of these certificates,

For Information on our 26 week
Savings Certlflcate«ucall US at:
800432-9134. \___ ^ .Ji

'The equivalent annual yield Is
attained by the reinvestment of principal
and interest at each maturity at the same
rate of interest However, the rate of inter
est is subject to change at each maturity
The interest paid at maturity on $10,(XX)
deposited between July 26 and August 1,
1979 will be $478.91.

UNITED STATES SAVHIQS B M K
The People Bank for Jersey People

N«»irk. Ma* Office 772 Broad Street 12011624 rM*) Fr**fcnOff« f>77 Bf-«d
Street. (2011 h24 SHOO luyHUOfW 72 Ml Ventilate. l2Om.24 rrf«) Otam.

Half Dune Office tt6 Main Street lTI'11 (,77 <"*Ki t t n i r i i l l . H ml in 1 fffli IX7L»jl*
RocfcAwnue (201122674*15 ChathamTOWMMB.HfcJuiySquweOlfire H«k,*v

Square Shopping Order. M l ShunpilwR->»H (2011 177 "MOO. FtorhMi Part. ( ii'vrni
Plua Office Crevert PWj Shopping Center IH .Ian** Sliact. (2011H22 4444 G4Hette.

ValryOfltc* ValeyMalT 977Valley H*i (2f>HW24S4 C h o n H I H .
B»d»y Office *)B*r(tyCenleT. Route 7IU'>WI42S<*<i8.fcfclltiBim. Buy « * * . « « « «
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Policemen Not Guilty; Others
Fined In Counter Charge Case

In an unusual case which was
heard in South Orange
municipal court, two member*
of the Livingston police
department were (ound not
guilty of assault, trespass, and
malicious damage, and two
Livingston residents were (ound
guiltfof assault and interfering
with the police The case was
referred to an out of town court
although the incidents took
place in Livingston, so that

there would be no quotum of an
impartial trial.

Found guilty of interfering
with a police officer were Ron
aid Velella, age JO, and hit
father, John, of 239 West Mt.
Pleat ant Avenue. Ronald wai
alto found guilty of atsault
on an officer. Mrs. Rose
Velella was found not guilty
of interfering with an officer

Officers Edward 0. Zielke

SUMMER RohrSkotaig
SCHEDULE
Ivory Aft*moon

Monday thru Sunday

1:00 te 4 P.M.
NITES Tues-Sunday

8 to 11 pm
Thura., f r l . , * Saturday art
DISCCrilUSrC * TOP fl40" '

Tue*., Wad.,A Sunday
art Organ Muate

Call tor Spatial Group
Arrangomanta - DISCO

OR ORGAN MUSK

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

{• IS So. Livingston Av*.
Livingston, NJ.

W-6U1W4M-O416

and John Ferguson were both
found not guilty of charges of
assault, and trespass, and
Ziekle (since promoted to
sergeant) was also found not
guilty of malicious damage to
the Velella residence.

The charges arose out of an
incident on June 24 Officer
Zielke, on routine patrol,
spotted a youthful girl sitting in
a red pickup truck parked on
Winans Koad, drinking out of a
beer can Slopping to check, he
noted that there were five other
cans of beer on the floor of the
tfljck He asked the girl her age,
and she admitted to bang 16 He
then told her she was under
arrest (or illegal consumption
and possession of alcoholic
beverages.

At this point, Honald Velella,
then aged lit, who owned the
truck, came up, and told the
officer that he should leave the
girl alone He was advised that
the girl was under arrest, and
was warned not to interfere
Zielke stated in testimony that
Ronald shoved him and

..threatened to hit him if he
persisted, whereupon Zielke
placed him under arrest as
well. Ronald suddenly dashed
off toward the rear door of his
home, which is on the corner of
Winans Road

Zieixe ran after Ronald,
catching him as he reached the
back door Meanwhile he was
joined by three other backup
officers The back screen door
was flung open and damaged.
Hearing the noise, John Velella
came to the door, asked what

Erijoy dining out at
HANOVER DINER
44 Routs 10, East Hanover

887-1945
T- and

MORRIS PLAINS DINER
255 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains

OPEN
24 HRS.

538-6012

FREE*
SALAD BAR
LOADED WITH
FRESH, TASTY

ITEMS
•WITH ALL DINNERS/

,,A LA CARTE

Check our menu
" f o r doily

LUNCHEON
AND DINNER

SPECIALS

CLAREMONT DINER'S
CALENDAR OF CLASSICS

WTME
TALK OF THE TOWN:

ANkftFOR MANY MILES AROUND
featuring -

$tr BREAKFAST * t 6-30 * m - _ ^
•LUNCHEON BUFFET EVERY WEEKDAY
•SIRLOIN STEAK SPEOAL-MOMsTUES.
• P R I M E RIBof BEEF NITE-WEDNESOAY
• DINNER BUFFET on THURSDAY
•&ROILED LOBSTER DINNER onFRIDAY
• L A T E NITE SNACKS &SPIRITS

After the Movies, a B'way Show or Disco

*BrcNlf&st-&ufTct Brundvon
83O*»i witiCiijo

*FAMILY DINNER BUFFET SUNDAY

) . PKoiu- 230- WOO _ 0 J £ *

Ckremont Diner
RESTAURANT* COCkTWL LOUNCE* CATERING

&LOOMFIELP AVENUE,VERONA^ 6AKE S H Q W M O Z

• SNV< 6 * . * ! W o Y4 PKJy minute* »M/sy v \» * U rbfcd* •

W H fotflf « , aad wfcta in-
formed thai hit MB W H under
arrest he grabbed the boy and
pulled him inside, ordering the
police oH hu property. He
claimed they would need a
warrant (or the arrwt.

Zielke informed htm that no
warrant was Decenary, and
warned that if he w*tmr4 to
block the police he would be
charged with interfering with a
police officer in the per-
formance of hit duty I fn .
Velella reportedly attempted to
dote the back door on the of-
fice™, hitting Zielke 1 foot
The door banged open, and alto
suffered some damage. The
police entered the kitchen, and
prevailed upon the Velellai to
come to headquarters where
formal charge* could be
presented by both tides. The

lljirl in question was turned over
to her mother, and information
was sent to county juvenile
authorities for whatever action
they would take.

At headquarters the Velellas
charged Zielke and Ferguson as
noted, and were themselves
charged Judge Martin Brenner
and municipal prosecutor Amos
Gem both agreed that because
of their constant connection
with.the police officers it might
be questioned whether the court
hearing, if held in local court,
would be completely impartial.
It was therefore requested that
Judge A. Herbert D'Amico,
municipal magistrate of South
Orange, hear the case in South
Orange The trial was held over
the past two Mondays.

Ronald was fined $200 and
$50 costs on two charges, and
his father was fined $25 with
no costs. Mrs. Velella was
found not guilty as were the
two police officers.

Hospital Appoint**
Robert Levinson

Robert Levinson, M.D. of
Livingston has been appointed
as director of the division of
gastroenterology at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center.

Dr. Levinson, a graduate of
the New Jersey Medical School,
is an assistant professor in
medicine at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey He is a diplomate of the
American Board of Internal
Medicine and a member of the
American Col lege of
Physicians.

Dog At Large
/ o r allowing her dog to run at

large Elaine Erde of 8
Shadowlawn Drive was fined
$10 and $10 court costs by
Municipal Court Judge Martin
Brenner last Thursday.

Richard Washerman
h Firm Partner

Richard Wasserman of Liv-
ingston has been made a part-
ner in the Millburn based mu-
nicipal bond firm of Halper,
Oberst and Company.

Wasserman has been with the
firm since iU founding, and pre-
viously was employed as a cus-
tomers' representative for a
New York Stock Exchange
member firm for 13 years. A
graduate of Hofstra University,
he did advanced work at the
New York Institute of Finance,
majoring in money, banking
and arbitrage. He also has at-
tended a number of seminars
sponsored by the Bond Club of
New York.

Wasserman is a member of
the board of trustees and past
vice president of Temple B'nai
Abraham.

Tennis Tourney
Winners Hailed

The top seeded team of Bob
Litterst and Dave Spiegel took
the 1979 men's doubles cham-
pionship in the adult tennis
tournament sponsored by the
Department of Recreation and
Parks. Litterst and Spiegel de-
feated Mike Jones and Lance
Blake 6-4,2 6, 6-0 in the finals
played on Sunday.

The women's doubles cham-
pionship was won by Jane Wei-
land and Ronni Zuckerman who
defeated Marcla and Carolyn
Hill in straight sets.

Dianne Zimmerman captured
the women's singles champion-
ship by defeating Mary Stew-
art, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 in the finals
played on Saturday.

Results of the men's doubles
matches leading to the finals
saw Bob Litterst and Dave Spie-
gel defeat Larry Katz and Good-
man 6-3, 6-1. The o^her semi-fi-
nal match saw Mike Jones and
Lance Blake defeat father and
son team Felix and Steve Beck
in straight sets, 0-1,7-5.

In the men's singles, top seed-
ed Lance Blake took a win over
Richard Schick in the quarter
finals (4-6, retired); Larry Katz
defeated Bruce Schonbraun in
straight sets. Steve'^Beek de-
feated Doug Brenner in]the
quarter finals (6-4,6-7, 5-3)(and
Mike Jones defeated Les Kol-
man. In the semi-finals, Larry
Katz defeated top seeded Lance
Blake and Mike Jones defeated
Steve Beck, both in straight
sets.

Finals for the men's singles
championship will be played on
Saturday, July 28 at 11 a.m. on
the Memorial tennis courts.

Montelair Promote*
Levine & Mine

Two Livingston residents,
both in the Spanish/Italian de-
ptrtmeat at Montelair State
CoOege, are among 11 faculty
members at the college reedy-
ing promotions, u of Septan-,
ber. Dr. Linda Gould Levine of
22 Bear Brook Lane and Dr.
Rose Mine of 11 Crossbrook
Place are both advancing from
issitlant to associate professor
of Spanish.

A graduate of New York Uni-
versity, Dr Levine took her jun-
ior year at the University of
Madrid. She received a James
Geddes Fellowship in Romance
Languages for grani te study
at Harvard University and
earned MA. and Ph.D. degrees
there. She taught at Rutgers
and Finch College before join-
ing the Montelair State faculty
in 1972.

Dr. Levine has made a study
of women intellectuals in Spain
and pursued research in this
subject for two summers
abroad, last year under grants
from the MSC Alumni Associa-
' tion and the college, and in 1974,
(under grants from the Penrose
Fund of the American Philo-
sophical Society and the col-
lege She is co-author of a book
based on these studies, which

• will be published in the fall, and
author of another book, "Juan
Goytisolo: La destruccion crea-
dora,1' published in 1976, as well
as numerous articles and
papers. Her husband, Barry, is
a physicist.

Both Dr. Levine and Dr. Mine
are members of Sigma Delta
Pi, Spanish honor society, The
Modern Language Association,
and various other professional
organizations

Dr. Mine is also a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, national scho-
lastic honorary. She is a gradu-
ate of Douglass College with ad-
vanced degrees from Rutgers
and post-doctoral work at the
University of California at Ir-
vine and Princeton University.

At Montelair State since 1967,
Dr. Mine previously taught at
Douglass and in Madison and
Old Bridge. She is the authoMf
two books, "Lo fantastico y lo
real en la narrative de J. Tulfor
y G. Duenas," published in 1977,
and "The Contemporary Latin
American Short Story," which
came out this year. She and her
husband, Saul, a jeweler, have
three grown children and three
grandchildren.

Weinberg Manager
Harold N Weinberg of 11

Stratford Drive has been named
a general manager at the Ex-
xon Research and Engineering
Company. He works in cor-
porate applied research at the
Exxon Research Center in Lin-
den. Weinberg joined the com-
pany in 1951.

AWARD WINNKK. Robert I. Smith, chairman of the board u( Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gat Company aud chairman of ihr I11U-1 na-
tional Commute* for the Centennial of Light, present* a f I.MW
check to Dana Kmfchkk of 9i Falcon Road. Krakhiik wan m i n i -
ly named a New Jersey Edison Centennial of Light Scholar.

tl \lnn>'\

FEATtmiNC

THE COUNTRY'S GREATEST STARS!
THE B[ I.LAMY BROTHERS • FtOVD CRAMER • DANNY

DAVIS «»•> >M NASHVILLE.BRASS • DONNA FARGO •
LARRY G ATLIN • WAVION JENNINGS • GEORGE JONES •

THE KENDALLS • ROGER MILLER • RONNIE MILSAP •
JOHNNY PAYCHECK • JOHNNY RODRIGUEZ •

• coNWWTwrrrv

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT JULY 27 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 16
ACTS CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

TICKETS 8Y PHONE' CAU. C H A R 0 1 T (212| 2397177
ncunsmii HI >f«m MULCTS ton enow s* iso«u I N M W I I I -

K)RS(.H(DlXf$»NDINKHHMTIO*C»U OfH» LINf l?ttl 3M O?IO

TUtS TMURS fVGS At I SAT AT 2 SOU AT 3 117 50 M SO U

fflt I SAT f »GS AT I %» H O W10 AT ? I H W I

ST. JAMES THEATRE
W H STREET BETWi • \ HHi)J|.AA> M [ l if!H WENlif ) % 02W

"THE TREA T OF YOUR UEE!"
— Ennio PROMISES!

Special Sunday
Buffet Brunch

(Children Under 12 - $3.50)
NOT INCL TAX * TIPS$4.95

EVERY SUNDAY 10 A.M.-2 P.M.

Please Call for Res. 6 7 7 - 3 1 0 0
-featuring Ennio's Spectacular Menu!!
SEAFOOD AMERICAINE, CHICKEN LIVER VENI-
CIANNE, GRILLED KIPPERS, POACHED EGGS
FLORENTINE, RICE MILANAISE, TRIPE, BLINTZES
W/S0UR CREAM, GERMAN STYLE POTATO PAN-
CAKES, HOME FRIES, SCRAMBLED EGGS,
SAUSAGES & HAM
FULL SALAD BAR - HERRING IN SOUR CREAM,
CHICKEN LIVER PATE, WATERMELON, CAN-
TALOUPE, FRESH FRUIT CUP, and MORE!

- BUFFET AT NIGHT!! -
{SUNDAYS 2 P.M. to'8 P.M.)

»unnii,(ri •• . NOT INCL
(Children Under 12 - $4.50) TAX & TIPS

FEATURING - VEAL & PEPPERS. CHICKEN LIVER
VENICIANNE, SEAFOOD TROUVADOR, EGGPLANT
PARMIQIAN, ZITI MARINARA, HONEY DIPPED
FRIED CHICKEN, CHICKEN SCARPIELLO, TRIPE,
ASSORTED VEGETABLES.

ESTV10 'S FA MO US SA LA l)S!!
(15 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS)

SPUMONI, TORTONI, ICE CREAM, FRUIT CUP
COFFEE, TEA, MILK

ALA CARTE MENU ALSO AVAILABLE
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

25-300 P*opl«
ENTERTAINMENT Monday - Friday ~-

By MARIANNE
Mak* your reservation now

120 EVERGREEN PL.
EAST ORANGE - 677-3100

BUCK HILL INN
90 Minutes Away at

BUCK HILL FALLS, PA.

tSWWl in crystal clear
water in Two Heated Pools.

x i i ; : ^ .JsC^^i^ >—

GOtlf on 27 Championship Holes

Tennis
on 14 Clay Courts

PIUS over 50 other Activities

Gas - There is plenty of it in the Buck Hill area
without long lines. Stay 4 nights or more and we
will give you the gas for your return. For short
stays we guarantee you will be able to buy enough.

CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS
Our rates include superb meals, and

children are always half price.

BUCK HILL INN
I U C K H i l l F A I L S P E N N S Y L V A N I A I ( 3 J 3

Telephone: 717/595 7441
New York Reservation No (BOO) 233 8113

•L»>» Irom most North Jcrtty CommunltiM



Livingston Second In Legion Play;
1st Playoff Game At Home

July 26,1979 West Essex Tribune Section 1, Page 17

Livingston concluded it*
regular American Legion
baseball season play by
defeating Irvington by the wore
of M at Livingston The record
(or the season wai 10 wins, four
ludcsi and one lie, good enough
lor second place

The layoffs started Wed-
nesday, ivtfH, with Livingston
Haying at home Livingston
will also play at home on
Krtday, July 27 Both games
starting at 5 30 pm

Irvinglon jumped off to a 1-0
lead in the top of the first in-
ning Another run was cut off at
the plate on a fine throw by Bill
Giuliano lo Marty Wrilt who
applied the lag Livingston
came back with a run in the
bottom half of the first inning
when Troy Brydon singled and
advanced to second on an error
by the ccnterfielder Marty
Wrilt then followed with a
single and Troy Brydon scored

on another single by Scott
Parsons Irvington then scored
three runt in their half of the
second inning to go ahead by the
score of VI Scott Vaisil came
on in relief of John McClain
with one out in the second in-
ning and a man on third and he
remained there as Vassil got
the final two outs of the inning.-
Scott Vassil then proceeded to
pitch the rest of the game in
excellent style as he held lr-
vington to but three hits and
allowed but one runner to reach
second base This was Vassil's
first win of the season.

Livingston tied the ball game
in the fourth Inning by scoring
three runs. Bill Giuliano walked
and advanced to second on a
ground out by Mike Genovese
Mike Citron then doubled to
score Giuliano Citron ad-
vanced to third on a single by
Stan Yagiello Mike Citron
scored on a pitcher's balk and

******* w v* ¥* v* v* v* w* i tfu w* w v* w w n v* w wt

MERRIGAN'S TAVtRN
385 Beaufort Av»., Livingston

STEAMERS

PIZZA PIES
TOGO

992-3184
4MMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMR

rrs RACING
r l - m at Beautiful ^

^Monmouth
4 r N0W

r i l thru Sept. 3
New exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets in
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For new group plan, 10 or more,4tJlMaria»« m
201/222-5100.

Senior Citizens, Fridays only $1 25-S2.25.

9 Thoroughbred Races • Post Time 1 30 daily

OCEANPORT, NEW JERSEY
2 miles IromGarden Si Pkway Exit 105

Looking For
i Great Tasting
iltallan Food?
We've Got Itl

• Dinner • Subs
• Pizia • Seafood

\ • Appetizers • Hot

Sondwichot

I
CALABRIA
PIZZERIA AND RESTAURANT

FOR DELIVERY CALL
ttl-Mt*orttl-t743

499 S. Livinaston Ave., Livingston
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-H p.m. — Sun. 3 p.m.-11 p.m%

SLOPES OV GR-ASPEN Grass skiing is a new warm weather spert. Drmontirallng u\e technique, on
the slepes of Riker Hill Park in Livingston, are Basil Smillies and (ilrn Dlkowskl. both Livingston
residents. Riker Hill Park is mainUlned by the Essex County Department of Parks. Recreation and
Cultural Affairs and is located off Beaufort Avenue. The park it a site of a visitor's center and a
geological museum.

Yagiello advanced to second.
Troy Brydon walked and then
Marty Writt filed to right field ,
with Stan Yagiello advancing to
third after the catch. The
catcher from Irvington tried to
catch Brydon off first base and
thereby left home plate un-
covered and Stan Yagiello
exercised some alert base
running and scored the tying'«
run. •

Livingston scored what
proved to be the winning run
when Scott Parsons tripled to
right centerfield and he scored
when John Mudugno hit a sharp
single to right center.

Irvington then threatened in
the top of the seventh inning.
The first batter to face Vassil
grounded out but the next two
batters singled, putting runners
on first and second. The
fallowing batter then hit what
appeared to be a base hit be-
tween third and shortstop but
Stan Yagiello went to his right
and made a fantastic back hand
stop of the ball and threw to
Troy Brydon at third to head off
the lead runner for the «econd
out of the inning. Scott Vassil
then put the game out of Ir-
vington's reach when he got the
third out of the inning, a ground
out to the first baseman.

Scott Parsons was the big
hitter for Livingston with three
hits in three times at bat.

Livingston's American
Legion baseball team earlier in
the week met East Orange, in a
game played at Martens
Stadium, East Orange, and
Livingston and Gary Me-
Donough emerged the victor by
the score of 1-0 Gary Mc-
Donough and Don Humphrey
hooked up in a superb mound
duel with McDonough facing
but 23 batters and Humphrey
25. Gary McDonough limited
East Orange to four hits and

' Livingston got six hits off
Humphrey. Gary McDonough's
win was his second of the
season. Gary McDonough had
the ball game in hand
throughout with no runner
reaching third base and only
one getting as far as second.
Livingston scored the only run
of the ball game when Troy
Brydon led off with a walk in the
first inning and Marty Writt
followed with a double,
executing the hit and run to
perfection. Gary Gill then
stepped to the plate and scored
Troy Brydon with a sacrifice fly
to center field Both ball clubs
provided impeccable defense.

What's better than oe^
great restaurant?

TWO GREAT RESTAURANTS!
Take a great restaurant like Tt» Meeting Pfact in Madison, owned and
operated for over 10 years by restauranteur-owner Carlo Dee, and add
another one, like The Ulk of Tht Town in Belleville, now under the same
management, and you never had it so good!... Now you have a choice and
you know they're both great Whether you dine In the cozy beamed-ceiling

atmosphere of The Meeting Place in Madison,
or in the lush damask and silver candle-lit

Talk of The Town in Belleville, you're
assured of perfection.

The Talk of The Town
369 Washington Ave.
Belleville, New Jersey
Telephone 751-5500
luncheon 11Xam tH3WpM
ttnntr 500 ptn 1000 pjn

Open 6 * V « * * w * . Ctoed Mondays until
Septemter

Dancing and Entertainment nightly Tueadey

thru Sunday

The Meeting Place
54 Main Street, Madison
Tefepnooe 822-1222
Luncheon HXa.m WWOp.m
Dmnet 500pm 1000pm Open Tdayt 11
Dancing ant Entertainment nighty Tueaday
thru Sunday by Jfcwnf WMMd at the organ
Sunday Brunch tuery week trom 1030am
until 2Xpm

Marty Writt and Bill Giuliano
led the hitting attack for
Livingston getting two hits
apiece.

Victory number 9 on the
season was earned when
Livingston defeated Bloomfield
by the score of 7-6 in a ball game
that hung in the balance to the
final out. Scott Parsons got his
third victory for the year with
this win. Parsons came through
in the clutch time and again
throughout the game, reaching
back for that little extra when it
was needed. He struck out
seven Bloomfield batters, and
limited them to but six hits

From the outset it appeared
that Livingston was going to
rout Bloomfield by scoring four
runs in the first inning Troy
Brydon walked, Marty Writt
singled and Brydon scored on a
single by Gary Gill. Scott
Parsons then drove in Writt and
Gill with a single. Parsons
scored when Mike Genovese
delivered a single. The score
then went to 5-0 when Marty
Writt hit one out of the park for
a home run to continue his
torrjd hitting streak. Bloom-
field then scored a run tir the
bottom half of the second inning
on a home Kin by Sal Festa.
Bloomfield then made the score
5-3 by scoring two runs in the
fourth inning and forged ahead
by scoring three runs in the fifth
inning on a three run homer by
Vic Fucci. Scott Parsons
avoided further damage in that
inning by inducing Mike Ashton
to hit into a double play which
went from Parsons to home
plate, Marty Writt, who then
turned in a heads up play by
nipping the runner at third who
was advancing from second.

Livingston went into the last
inning, the seventh, down by
one run, 6-5. John Mudugno
walked and Bill Giuliano
followed suit, putting runners
on first and second with one out.
George Alpert then stepped to
the plate and worked the count
to three balls and two strikes
and then stroked a double to left
center field, scoring Modugno
and Guiliano to put Livingston
in the lead 7-6. Scott Parsons
then went to work in the bottom
of the seventh and got the final
three outs, striking out two of
the three batters that faced
him

Livingston went on the road to
Belleville in quest of its IOth win
of the season but suffered its
fourth loss by losing a heart
breaking 1-0 ball game Steve
Slotnick pitched eight innings of
superb ball, limiting Belleville
to but four hits and certainly
deserved a better fate. The ball
game wasn't decided until the
eighth inning when Mike
Nicosia hit a home run. there
being two outs at the time.

Both teams played excellent

LOOKING FOR
GREAT PIZZA

AT A REASONABLE
PRICE? COME TO

BONVINISI

SPICUL Of THE Wffff

VEAL MARSALA ' 4 . 5 0
PLUS SPAGHETTI! FREE SALAD

99 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston, N. J.

Two Injurrd In
Saturday

Automobile accidents on
Saturday, July 11, rwullcd in
slight injunea to two driven

Dovtd Borein of Whippany re-
ceived a summon* after he col
tided with a car driven by Rob-
ert Goldberg of » East Me
Oaten at North Uvtopton Ave-
nue and East Mt Pleasant Av*
nue Goldberg said he crossed
the intersection on a yellow
light, but Borein claimed he al
ready had the green tight Bor
ein was treated for injuries

Lerov Lynch Jr of 1M Grove
Terrace sustained injuries

' when he rammed into the rear
of a *car driven by Bernadette
Todhunter of 201 West Ml
Pleasant Avenue as the two
were driving east on East
North/ield Koad Todhunler had
stopped to make a left hand
turn.

Kits Maurice NHIIMHI

Ad Vice I'rtitldenl
Donald J Kit* Maurice, a

lormer Livingston resident, has

Joined and been named vwt
preudeat of account service of
Keyea, Martin and Company,
advertising and public relations
agency

A lormer member of the New
Jersey State Assembly he has
bwn chairman of the Ksarx
County Narcotics Commiwion
and New Jersey State Citiwns
Drug Advisory Council A
graduate of Seton Hall
I'nivenuly, he now live* in
Maplcwood

During his years as a
Ijvingftton raudenl, from Itfcl
to ItftB, he helped to I mind the
L i v i n g s t o n KnighU of
Columbian

Kill Maurice lit a former vice
president <*» American Can
Company and most recently
was senior vice preiudenl ol
llelitier Hartolone Advertising
and Public Keluliun* I no

baseball in a kind of a game
where neither team deserved
the loss

Many Winner* in

Men'* BtiHketball

The Force defeated the.
Koofahs, 50-38, in the men's
summer basketball league,
sponsored by the Department of
Kecreation and Parks Ron
Molloy played well for the
losers, tossing in 12 points.

In other summer basketball
league action, the H Boys
defeated Perry's Boys II, 63 46.
Quigley and Fox ted the scoring
for the winners with 18 and 14
points respectively. Lockery
scored 20 points for Perry's in a
losing cause.

Behind the scoring of Me-
Manus with 28 points and
Caffrey with 13 points, Baskin
Robbins pulled out a 66-60
victory over Green Power.
Playing well for the Powers was
George Alpert who fired in 17
points. The Abusers behind the
scoring of Nick DelTufo with 35
points and T. McNichol with 19
points, defeated Mayflower
Savings 80-63. Playing well for
the losers were Nagy and
Greenberg with 24 and 22
respectively.

Smith Bros, remained un
defeated with a 64-39 trouncing
of the Cosmic Cowboys.
Leading the way was Slaughter
and Stephens who scored 23 and
17 points respectively. Car-
penter led the losers with 17
points.

The Abusers trounced Green
Power by a score of 110-67 T
McNichol paced the winners
with 30 points, while Del Tufo
scored 25 points. Appel scored
20 for the losers.

Smith Bros, remained un-
defeated with a 6-0 record by
taking an 82-41 victory over
Baskin Robbins Slaughter and
B. Nelson led the winners with
18 points apiece. Caffrey paced
the losers with 14.

The Cosmic Cowboys behind
the scoring of P McDonough
with 19 points, defeated The
Who, 55-51 in overtime. The
Beck brothers led the scoring
for the losers, combining for 29
points.

Smith Brothers defeated
Newsweek 104-43 Dave Nelson
led the Bros with 27 points
while Campisi and Slaughter
each chipped in with 19 points
apiece. Small tossed in 21 for
the losets.

Roofahi won by forfeit over
Perry's Boys II

H Boys won by forfeit over
Mayflower Savings

Roofahs won by forfeit over
Newsweek. •

The Force won by forfeit over
Perry's Boys II.

EAFOOD
Pesiwn

Monday - - A —
Wharf side Platter
Shrimp, Scallops, Crab,
& Flounder

Dr. Poeio Plays

Sax In Movie
Dr Thomas S. Posk), director

of the Chiropractic Center ol
Livingston and a professional
saxaphonist, played the
saxaphone in the musical
recording for the new movie,
"The Amityville Horror " Dr
Posio also appeared as an actor
in a number of scenes in the
film.

A graduate of New York
College of Chiropractic with
honors. Dr. Posio was elected to
"Outstanding Young Men in
America" and to "Who's Who in
American Colleges and
Universities."

Tuesday -
Alaskan King Crab1

Lags

Wednesday —
Whole 1V« Ib. Lobster
Steamed or Broiled

Thursday —
Prime Soft Shall Crabs
Sauteed or Deep Fried

Friday -
Whole 1V4lb.Lobatar
Steamed or Broiled

Saturday —
Staak and Seafood

Ke-Bob
Something for Everyone

Ruby's famous salad, choice of potato
fresh breads Included

Join the Party!

The Robert P61Uck Duo
(with Rick Kerner

on drums) 1890*8
Restaurant at the
Inn with the
difference

Appearing Wednesday
Friday & Saturday

Nights in July

9:00 p.m. • 1 a.m.
at

THEFULL HOUSE
lounge

on Rt. 10
in Whlppany

of Livingston
Rt. 10 & Walnut St.

994-3500

HERITAGE RESTAURANT • DINER
/ Featuring/ faturing

BROILED FLOUNDER
STUFFED WITH %M mgk
CRABMEAT vO»iHI

CALVES LIVER SAUTEED
WITH SMOTHERED*^ O K

UNIONS H*O*

SALAD BAR FREE WITH ENTREES
SALAD BAR ALONE — $2.95

72 E. MT. PEASANT AVE.
LIVINGSTON

GRACIOUS DINING
992-8020

ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF THEIR

BRAND NEW

SALAD BAR
5P.M.tolOP.M.DaUy

Our Menu Caters To Family Dming
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT TUES THRU SAT

Opea 11:M a.m. to 2 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
Svodajrt 4 p.m. to 12 midnight

341 Route 10, East Hanover 887-3700

JK.
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'Enriched Flavor!cigarette sparks whole
new taste era in low tar smoking

Not too long ago, smokers believed that if a cigarette had
less tar, it had less taste too. Low.tar cigarettes simply didn't
taste very good.

Then along came MERIT and a whole new taste idea called
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco. And in three short years, smoking
changed: ' . ' • . . . ; ' /" -̂  \ ;"*
1. No other new cigarette in the last 20 years has attracted

many smokers as quickly as MERIT!y q y
J. MERIT has swept past over 50 other brands in record time.
3-. MERIT is continuing to attract high tar smokers—the most

taste-conscious smokers of all!
It s clear: MERIT taste is changing attitudes toward low tar

smoking.

MERIT
Kings&lOOV

" T *

R E G U L A R and M E N T H O L

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

,Kings: 8 mg"tar|'0.6 mg nicotine—
100's: 11 mg' 'tar!' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report May' 78 O Philip Morrii Inc. 1979
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WKI) M YKAKS Kugetfand Anna Neu of Tamarac Uket North in
Korl Uudrrdale, Florida, celebrated their Golden Wedding an-
niversary July 20. The Neus, Livingston residents for 40 years, are
former owners of Neu Interiors on South Livingston Avenue. The
two were guests <if honor at a parly in the Livingston Holiday Inn
given by their i hildrc, Helen Weber of Livingston, Betty Cleveland
of Princeton and Marion Bybee of California. Guests, including
their seven grandchildren, came from Florida, Virginia and N«w
Jersey.

TravernoH Mark
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. Traversoof 4
Bunyan Drive celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, July 15 They renewed
their wedding vows in a special
mass celebrated by Mrs.
Traverso's cousin, Father
Joseph Rucinski, who married
the couple. Father N. Lemke
S.J., chaplin at New York
University, wasconcelebrant.

Following the ceremony a
cocktail hour and dinner was
held at L'Affaire in Moun-
tainside.

Is Dana Scholar
Karen Klipper of Livingston

has been designated a Dana
Scholar at the University of
Bridgeport and is a member of
the spring semester dean's list.
She is the. daughter of Mrs.
Bernard Bernstein of 10 Surrey
Lane and Thomas Klipper of
Morris Plains.

I'etirock <Scholar
Robert R. Peacock Jr., son of

Mr and Mrs. Robert R.
Peacock of 86 Kimball Avenue,
has been selected for the spring
dean'& list at St. Lawrence
University.

WOMEN'S COUNSELING
I

AND

PSYCHOTHERAPY SERVICE
185 South Livingston Awe., Livingston

Offers Individual
counseling at moderate cost.

Day and evening appointments
available

for information or appi. call

992-9190

Deadline Near*

ForTax Appeals
The deadline for a U\

real property taxpayer to file ait
appeal with the county board of
taxation from the valuation
placed on bit property by the
local twMior for the 1979 tax
year is August IS, report* the
New Jersey Taxpayers
Association Tax bills for the
last two quarters of the 187»
calendar year showing the 197*
assessed value of land and
buildings should now be in the
hands of all taxpayers

Under present law, the county
boards of taxation must com-
plete their appeals within three
months after the last day for
filing (November 15) A bill
(Assembly No 1KB) passed the
Assembly on July IS and
awaiting action by the Senate,
would extend the appeal
deadline to six months
I February) and require all
judgements to be in writing.

If a taxpayer is dissatisfied
with the judgement of the
county tax board, he may seek
review of the board's
judgement by filing a complaint
with Ihttjax Court within 45
days of the service of the
judgment of the county board.
The new full-time Tax Court
replaced the part-time Division
of Tax Appeals, effective July 1.
At the time the taxpayer files
the complaint with either the
tax board or Tax Court all taxes
then due and payable must'be
paid.

One of several new laws
relating to/the Tax Court allows
a taxpay^" who owns property
with an assessed valuation
subject to appeal in excess of
$750,000 to apply to the county
board pf taxation to have the
appeal transferred, to the Tax
Court for initial hearing.

A Small Claims Division
within the Tax Court has
jurisdiction over any com-
plaints involving controversy of
up to $2,000 in taxes. A taxpayer
may appear on his own behalf in
the informal hearings before
the Small Claims Division or be
represented or accompanied by
certain specified professionals.

2 Earn Degrees •• •
Washington University in St.

Louis granted degrees' to two
Livingston residents this
spring. They are John David
Fanburg, son of Mrs. Sandra
Hausman of 18 Nottingham
Road, and Julfe Anne Har-
maltn, daughter of Saniart H.
Harmelin of 12 Chetwynd
Terrace. Fanburg is a graduate
of Columbia High school and
Harmelin of Livingston High
School.

Washing clothes in cold water
with a suitable detergent saves
the energy needed to make hot
water in the home.

NOW!

Passbook Savings
Effective July 1st. Berkeley Federal Savings' Regular
Passbook Savings Account will pay its members 5%%
interest compounded and credited quarterly.
If you already have a regular passbook savings account,,
you're already earning this top interest. Many institu-
tions have not increased existing savings accounts
automatically. So call your bank and see if you're
getting the new rate. With Berkeley, you don't have to
call or come in, it's automatic!

NI' .W! M O M Y - M A K K I I 4 - Y L A K ( I H i l l l ( A M

7.85* 8.281
HrrKrlcv s Vcu % V*MrM<>r)c\ M^rkfl ( *'r1lfl< Mt' ii'unlrrs ittik 51000 Minimum
HdM'H <in 1 ' * less trui i I
Usl iniinth Yli-ld Is qiMic«nli'i(l fm f'Mir full V«M'S I M M H I <l In S10 0 0 0 t»v I M l<
Kiitistantirfl prn.illv fm (Mill. u i lhi l r , iu ,\\

Berkeley Federal
Savings AND LOAN

LIVINGSTON: 270 South Uvtnarton /Wemie/994-1400
Hour* Mondaptfcni Friday, M S to 3 - j f is,
Monday E « m ^ 6 M to fcOO/Satari*. *00 to 140

Mother's Lo-Cal or Regular Borscht * bom. 5 9 *

Light n' Lively Yogurt 8 ot. cups 3**1.09
Ivory Soap FREE BAR

when you buy 1 \ ban

*1.69
20'i — ARNOLD

! O F F BREAD. ROLLS
of o»r ri>u*ow»> l

)4 thru i . -J

HELP WANTED
Part Time - Night Crew Grocery Dept.
Experience preferred but not necessary.
Will train on the job. Inquire at the office.

0 m any M M
tupw CMieoi

M l *
|? 10 ot m*r*

purcnatt

C M B M M I A * H»»»i ho* loocttown oout**k yout tavmgi «i
• a m p i W > monulociu'*' i coupon

Double Your Money With

Double
Coupon
Savings
On All Manufacturer's
"CentvOff" Coupons

Clip manufacturer1! coupons
from newipapers and
moaailnei and buy the items at
Foodtown. Well redeem the
coupons for double the value

Inttont lemon Flavored

FOODTOWN
ICED TEA MIX

10 «nvt
In 69

WltH IHIt COUPON AND AN AOOltlONAt \1 K> <M MOtl FtMrCHAW *«clu*ng Imth
rrvllk. cigorctt* puicham 01 alcoholic b*»*iag*i Ccuipon good ai any loud
loon Sup*rmaft*l timit on* coupon p*r o<MI familir Coupon good July 17 thiu
July >• only ^ „, , |

Important:
Oui Double Sovtnw piog/om opplln lo monulactuntfi
couponi only, not to fi»«" or om»r lotalltn' coupon! 01
wh»i» In* lolol arm t i c o t d Ih* Bdc* ol m« Itam (ClgawMi.
mDk. tat, lottoiy KiktH, ptOKrtpnom ond any |l*m piotilblttd
by law oro o«clud*d.)

to Intui* praduct availability toi all oui cuitoman. wt ai*
limiting our Double Coupon otl*i to on* Inilanl coll**
coupon and on* wguloi colt** coupon per inopplng loml'y
Additional colt** couponi will b* r*d**m*d ol tac* volu*

II a monulactuicr'i coupon it*m b*com*i lampoionlv
unovojlobl* du* lo unuiuol d*mona pleat* '*qu*il a food
town Bainch«ck Thlt will Intui* Doubl* Sovlngi an Ih*
monuloclui*i't coupon ll*m wh*n puichai*d wltnln Ih* * I I
pltalion dot* italftd on th* Bolnch*ck

(All coupon! In Fdodtown adi nol Included)

I Foodtown Grade 'A'

I FRESH LARGE
I WHITE EGGS
I

dozen
WIIH IHIJ COUK1N AND AN ADDItlONAI \1 60 O« MOtl PUKHAtl ((eluding ll*lh I
milk, clgai*tt* puichai*!. 01 alcoholic b*v*rag*t Coupon good al ony food £
town tup*imaikot Limit on* coupon p*i odull family Coupon good iuiy 11 Ihiu I
July 21 only No. 101 •

Offer effective Today through
Saturday, July 28,1979.

In all Foodtown Supermarkets
4 N Jertey only.

Sumhln* lonui Pock Chocolo)»

IHYDROX
I COOKIES -

19 Ol.
pkg 79

WltH 1HIS COUfON AND AN ADOIIIONAI 17 50 OB MOtl fUtCHAtl *>cludlng lr*lh

I milk clgar*rt* puichai*! 01 alcoholic b*«*rog*i Coupon good al ony lood
lown lup*rmork*t Limit on* coupon p*i adulf family Coupon good July 73 th/u

U.S.D.A. Choice Semi-Boneless Beef

Chuck $159
Roast b

• cool ft cnipy cam

I ICEBERGi LETTUCE head 39
WITH THi( COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL V 60 OB MOM PURCHASf evctuding treih
milk, ctgarede puichaiei Of aftohoMt beveroaei Coupon good ol any food

I town iupermarkkl-LlmM one coupon pei odull famity Coupon good July 23 thfu
• JulyJIomy >••*• „, ,2|

USD A Choice Boneless Boel • ^ KID I_ ut

Shoulder for I Center Cut
London Broil I Pork Chops

Farm*
liom Nearby (aims

Fresh
Sweet Corn

Bssasr m$169 c'Xcf" $i*9
Chuck Roast «.! Pork Loin Roart «, I

fff}|h &OVt (flip
US-D>. ChOICe Beef USOÂ  A ,*^^. J^J^ »oo*''ncCr»ck»n . .9Ml^fe.j

Boneless " ^ $ 0 0 9 Perdue , 7 Q 1

Shoulder Steak >bft Oven Stutter ib # 7
Cut from Voung Com l«d PwKtn . « . — — ̂  Till liom YoimiCon-i l*aPort*il

Shoulder
PorkChops

^rvvii «ri«iiî t*i iu

Cui Ffom Young Com F»0 Por t * . •

oin End
»ork Chops «»

Vanity Fair Begol Print • M o " »

Bathroom Tissue I Apple Sauce

W e i l h Juicy large (? •

Southern
Peaches

3.89
Sweet & luscious (Sue 4x!>)Firm Ripe

Slicing ^ | O 0 California
Tomatoes•> • I T Red Plums

; ,39C PaJcalCtl^'; 49^

Chicory or iicaroto O Y Deiictout Appltt »

Tropical Mango -* <•* w

fi Cnip

llfjni N*<nby laimi

Boston L«ttuc« h«,
horn i^Mort^Y J Of rniT1

Romaln* L«ftuc« Limes t**>dt*f t

SwiM Premium

Sliced Bacon Schickhaus Franks

Compbi

Pork & Beans

Whole Kernel

Green Giant
Niblets Corn
famiy Poet (Smpfcg) Oak* i ~

Creme Fingers
In 0« ot Wat*> So*d wn"« Meo*

Soop Powd»i

Fab Detergent

3?m-87*
' Chicken Breast | Morton Dinners

i
S ^ T J S r : - ' ' TomatoSauc. ^ . . 1 ^ ^ : " ' T ' c o t !^s£iag^ OO«

HM*>^BBl^*^i*Ba^^MM«Hi^iVl^*BlMi

Minute Maid
contodioo A ,5 oz $1 Orange Juice
Tomato Sauce H

>i gallon $ 1 0 9
carton

Pegukv, Diet or Liĝ f - i , t M f l A C Poht CM Vegetanon ^1

Pepsi Cola C O T Llbby7sBeans4

Relish Foodtown O«:> I Tasti Puffs

cornPep
lemon/lime or Conge 32 o z

GatojadeDrtnk c.n
Giant Sue Soop mm

S.O.SPads tx.x
You Save More

Napkins

fjojenCelentono .,, Q A C foodtown Sandwicn 9 l h • • ' A <

Cheese Pizza ^ W Whit* Bread 2
toS59

Aworted Vaieties Kraft , . C A C K I 0 ( t Colored or White | b y o c

•—^iart>ecue wi 5 1 Y Amer. singles PH
$169 Hot Dog Rolls

• M7r. r.4t 70^
apKinSMarcal pkfl w X S0UC6lart>eciM btl W 7 * O U r \*T9Qni cup %r y '»»•>>ow.«•n*.tw«M /̂. K J ! * W»»>
In order to assure o sufficient quonftfy o« tale items for on our customers * e reserve the right to Hmit tale* to 3 pockoges of ony item unless otherwit* noted Sole items
not ovoitable m cose lots Prictn «n*ct(y« Sunday July 22 thru Saturday. Juty 28 onfy Not retpomtoie tor typographical errors Member Iwm County &rocers

Foodtown of Livingston
Storp Hours: f̂Aon., Tuot., Wfd . & Thurt.

8 a.m. 9 p.m.

Fri.. 8 a.m. 10 p.m.

Sot 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sun 8 a.m to 5 p m
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Religious Services
ST. MAM V I ARMENIAN

APOtJTOUC CHURCH
MIW.MMMlPleaMatAvc.
1W Rev. IUMM)| Bagdasiaa
Fri 4:30 pm - Armenian

School
Sun • .30 a m - Morning

Service
Sun 10a m -DivineLiturgy
Tue* 8 pm - Adult Lan-

guage Clastet
(JRACK LUTHERAN CHURCH

JM Ho. Uviagtlan AVCMK
Rev. J«ka Mark (joint

P»»tor
"-fton « 30 am. - Lutheran

Hour WHN1060 KHZ
Sun 9 30a m Sunday Wor

thip

LIVINGSTON UNITED
METHOOISTCHURCH

» • *

HONOR THI
M1MORY

ef Urns' Oa* mi Msafc
MUftOtMU

Eittx County
HMrtAisoc.
70 last Park St.

l«ttOr«nf«,N.J.
477-OMO

Cotdi i»nl promptly
to b»r »ov»d family

atWalMt
Rev. Tfc—ti T. TnUwr

Sun 10am.-MorningWor-
ship

Sun. 10a.m. -ChUdCare

WettTEaVEXItAPTIiiT
CHURCH

Ztt Laurel Aveaae
RaMld W. Kktrholm, Pastor
Thurs 6 15 p.m. - Women's

Softball
Fri 8to 10pm -CYFGym

Night
Sun »45 a m - Sunday

School All Ages
Sun. II a.m. - Worship

"God's Investment Plan"
Sun 7 p.m. - "The Laughter

of the Bible"
Sun 8 15pm - C Y F
Mon. 8:15 p.m. - Man's

Softball
Wed. 7:15 pm Vacation

Bible School (or Family < Cradle
through Adult)

TRINITY COVENANT
CHURCH

E. Cedar 81. tad NorthNeld Hd.
Rev. Michael I). Hrdmond

Interim Pailoj
Sun 10 a.m. - Morning Wor-

ship (Nursery Provided)

! :

, . Hopping Funeral Honje
JOHN M. TOOL E, Manager

W-1414

145 East Mt. Pleasant Avenue

AIR CONDITIONED ADEQUATE PARKINO

* SYNAGOGUE OF THE
SUBURBAN TORAII

CENTER
M)V.Mt. Pleat** AvewK
RaMkfM^ae A. Kaaawtf

Thun. ISOajai; 1:15pm -
Service*

Fri «: 50 a m , 7 p m -Serv-
ices, Mincha * Maanv

Sat.» a.m. -Services
* Sat 7 30 p.m. -Services

Sun 8:30am.-Services
Mon., Tues. 6:50am:, I p m

-Services
Wed 6:50am -Services
Wed. • p m - Fast of Tisha

B'av Services

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
SNE.NorthfkeMKoad
Rabbi Barry Friedman

Dr. Joachim Prinx
Rabbi Emeritui

Cantor :JerroM Held
Fri. 8:30 pm - Sabbath

Service , "

NORTIIr IKLD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Northfleld Center
Rev. Charles H. Thorns*

Thurs. 0:30 arm. - Prayer,
Meeting

Sun. V.30 a.m. - Morning
Worship

Wid. 7:45 p.m. - Prayer
Meeting

CHURCH OF THE
LIVING 001)

IM West Northfleld Road
Kitelle Sirlgos
Interim 1'antor

Thurs. 8 p.m. - Prayer Meet-
ing

Sun. 11 a.m. - Morning Wor-
ship

Sun. 11 a.m. - Children's
Sunday School

THE FEDER ATED CHURCH
OF LIVINGSTON

lormerly
Uvlng.ton Baptist Church

and
Olivet United Church of Christ

Livingston Center
Rev. Horace Hunt

Sun. 10 a.m. - Worship Serv-
ice

TEMPLE EMANt KL
2(4 W.Northrield Road
Rabbi Peter E.Kasdan

Cantor Louis E. Davidson
Fri. 8:30 p.m. - Sabbath Eve

Summer Service-

CHR10TMN SCIENCE
»4Nt*iMeUB«f4

Subject Truth
GoldenText Jobo• »
Sunday Servitt aad Sunday

School U ajn. - Nmarjr Fa
cilities

Wed * p m. - Teatinooy
Meeting

Rea4ksg R — Masrs
Thurs 11 30 to 2:30 pm
TUM II » u > : » p . m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF LIVINGSTON

Rev. Dr. WIIUSIB Ackeraua

plant the seed

that will mak'

your children

pro'jd of their

A M I I'NOON HH IblOUS SCHOOl '

All qtrttlei.

Sunday Pf t m e i t h i n p o t t Bat Bat M t l i v o h

W I I K 1 I U I N f V I N I N G S r O U l H A n I V I I I I S i
* -lily Adult d o n

1y nan/)quo rvti>nih<rr ihlp Not If «• qn 11 t>H

worship
with us on

holidays

Sabbath
WEEKDAY A.M. & P.M.

MOOHNf ACUITY
whirh also provide a
tottal hall, a library,
on artivity room and a
loon to be finiihed
youth loungp

SYNAGOGUE OF THE SUBURBAN TORAH CENTER
85 W ' " I P i t AS ANT A V I , LIVINGSTON . 9 9 4 0 1 2 )

AsssciateMiaJsler
Thurs. 7:30 p m - RISK

Evangelism
Sun » 3 0 a m - Child Care,

Creche through Kindergarten
Sun 9.30 a.m. - Morning

Worship "Unanticipated Divi-
dends"

Wed « 30 a m - Vacation
Bible School Begins

TEMPLE BETH SHALOM
i n K.Mt Pleasant Avenue

Katbi Samuel t'oaea
Cantor Henry Butensky

Fri. 7:30 p.m. - Sabbath
Services

Sat »: 15am.-Services

FULLtiOSPELCHURCH
AHSKMBI.YOKGOD

7IOIdKoad
Rev. Jokrph DePasquale

Sun. 9:45 a.m. •*- Sunday
School

Sun. 11 a m - Worship Serv-
ice

Wed 7 30 pm - Bible Study
in Acts

ST. PETER'S
EPIKCOPALdlURCH
M K Ml. Pleasant \\t.

The Rev. Thoma.B. Waring
" Rector

Sun. 9 a m -Holy Eucharist
and Sermon.

Mon. 7; 30 p.m. -Over Waters
Anonymous

ST. RAPHAEL'S R.C.
CHURCH

MX K. Ml.Pleasunl Avenue
The Kev. Martin K. Sherry

The R*v .John Madden, Asst.
Weekday Mass - 8 a.m.

RecloryOiapel
Sat. Masses^ 630pm.
Sun. Masses - 7:30, 9, 10:30

a.m. and Noon

ST. PHILOMENAS
CHURCH

m South Livingston Avenue
Msgr William J.Daly

Pastor
Rev. George Keating, Chaplain

Kev. Ht>brrt(i. Lorenzo
Rev. Michael Shrehan

First Friday Masses ,- 7
a.m., 8:30a.m.

Sat. Masses - 8:30 a.m., 5
p.m.

Sun. Masses - 7:30. 9, 10:30
a.m.; Noon

Masses, Holy Days - 7, 8:30
a.m.; 5,7:30p.m.

Mass, Eve of Holy Days -
7:30pm

Masses, Week Days - 7,8:30
a.m.

Wed. 8:30 a.m. — Miraculous
Medal Novena Mass

Penance — Sat. 11 a.m. to
noon,4to5p.m.' ' '

SAVIHGSSUMMER

WHEN
IN LIVINGSTON!

ADVERTISING
WtslEsMiTribuM

II Okaw rattan, HM771

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

Sirni Bnthtn Rtpairiitf

LAUNDRY CLEANERS

SanriM Uundn • Ctamtrt

PHARMACIES SAVINGS & LOAN

BICYCLES

UvinfstM Cycle ind
M o m Shop

nE.N«rlMW4N.,M2-»i*

FLORIST NURSERIES

DuBnw's Rorstrj
HlW.lk>tMiaMtt,lU4M

FRAMING

*lirrr1tFrimi»Sf

NEfnifPOINT

Mtrji Nydick
NEEWi POINT

ltlN.MtPlMMlrt»N.

nwn
OPTICIANS

J«ffr«qr Optics
UE.Mlr>«M(AN.

sumi

Test Rite Opticians
S7AE.MtriMMtftM.

PAINT WALLPAPER

IMnpton Flint and

Nortbfiald PtiarmiCf

4E,llMth««Mtl,N2-4IW|

PRINTERS

TributHPuMishingCo.

U0tM(PaitaN|.MM0(0

RADIO TV
Beaufort TV A Mr

Conditionini Sanric*

Uewellirn Edison Swlnp
and loan Association

Mayflower Savinp t
Loan Association

Htrman'sTVStnricc

NortkfMdOrNc*

S31S. Lhnmstan A M .

SHOE STORES

Fellman Footwear
Hunt Eltctronks Co.

LMnpton Radio t TV
32t.RirtMi«MM.,»MM2

REALTORS

Wi(ter Bystrak R«al Estate

UNIFORMS

Irtne's Uniform Center

Raden Rsalty, Inc.

PACKAGE GOODS

Econami Winos i liquors
Madtfyn Macaulei, Realtor

JEWflRY

HM(0 t iiwaiiy IMnftton Mtm I Liquors
H Ptnt nan, lil-HM

WATER SOFTENERS

West Essei Water
Conditioning Co.

M21SS4

WOMENS'WEAR

MKdnd'sCoisttShop
4)S E. MorthfwM Rottf

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL time is coming. GeUing a preview of
some of the itwtes are Karen Moran, Susan Nave. Andrew
Cassest, Karen Nave aod Emily Lyons. The annual cooperative
Mimmrr church M'houl, tfomrti by the United Methodist (luirch
and the Presbyterian Church of Livingston, will havr the theme, "A
Summer ( elrbration." Tbe school will run from August I through
August 9, 9.3» to 11:3* a.m., in the Presbyterian Church.
Registration will lake place on the first day, and a small Itt will be
charged. All children are invited. For further information call W2-
2241.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
THE BI.KSSKD SACRAMENT
28 Livingston Ave., Roseland

Rev. Migr. KdwardJ, Fleming
S.T.I.. Ph.D.

Rev. Robert Morel S.T.B.
Hev.DenriftMahon
Weekend Assistant

Rev. John F.Pegach
Pastor Kmeritus

fisler Eileen Side, SSJ
Pastoral Associate
School Principal:

Sister Ruth Ann O'Neill, SSJ
Sister Emil>McMullen. SSJ

MinUtrr of Music
Jacqueline Dimoreuille Ph.D.

Religious Kducation
Coordinator

Sun. Masses - 8 , 9,10,11:15
a.m. and 12:30p.m.

Holy Day Masses — Eve of
Holy bay 7:30 p.m.; Holy Day-
6:45, 8:45 a m . 12:05 and 7:30
p.m.

Weekday Masses — 6:45 and
8:45a.m.

Mon. 7 p.m. - CCI) Grades 7-
12

Tues., Wed. 3:35 p.m. - CCD
Grades W ' T •

Sat 8:30 a.m. - C C D Grades
, V •• • •• >y «rrri.--

Confessions — Sat. 11:15 a.m.
to noon and afterSp.m. Mass;

Eves of 1st Fri: 7:30 to8pm.
Eves ol Holy Days: after 7:30

p.m. Mass

Half Fare Coupon*

Help Kigl>t (lancer

Livingstonites who may have
half fare air line'coupons they
don't plan to use can turn them
in as a fund raiser for the
American Cancer Society. The
Cancer Society has announced
that it is able to collect $20 for
each coupon it receives before
September 1. The coupon donor
is allowed to take a $20 tax
deduction for his generousity.

Coupons may be mailed to
The American Cancer Society,
Essex County Unit, 336 South
Harrison Street, P.O. Box 610,
East Orange. For further in-
formation call 678-1990.

William Naedele
New Monsignor

Father William B. Naedele, a
priest who once served at St.
Philomena Church, has re-
ceived the title of Reverend
Monsignor and Prelate of Honor
of His Holiness from Pope John
Paul II. He now is pastor of
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Maplewood and arch-
diocesan director of ceme-
teries.

Father Naedele was ordained
in 1949 and also has served at
Our Lady of Fatima, North Ber-
gen, and St. Catharine's, Glen
Rock. A former member of the
Senate of Priests, he was assist-
ant port chaplain of the Apostle-
ship of the Sea.

Classified ads bring results!
Phone 992-1771 by noon Tues-
day.

NOTICE CONCKRMNG
NEWS AND ADVERTISING

Mewi and idvertiiing deadline |»
noon on Tueaday (or the lame week'*
issue

News copy should be typewritten,
double •paced, on one aide el each
shwt ,

Photographs should be black and
white with either glouy or matte fin
iih Wallet site, 3»4'> or 5x7 print) are
adequate.

Wedding photograph, will be pub-
lished only in the Issue Immediately
following the wedding ceremony.

There li no charge for the pubUca-
lion of any news article, incuding en-
gagement!, weddlnga, club ntwa, pro
motion*, or any other article, nor for
any photographs used with newi arti-
cle!

No unsigned letten will be pub
1 iihed, nor will the name of the writer
be withheld.

The Wett Essex Tribune reserves
the right to edit or reject any item sub-
mitted for publication with the excep-
tion of letters to the editor, which will
be returned to the writer if unaccept-
able

Credit tor erron in paid advertise-
ments will be given only for the first
week in which the error appears.

Ella McChesney On

Cable Television

" L i v i n g s t o n Library
Presents" will show an in-
terview with Ella McChesney,
tonight on Suburban
Cablevision's Public Access
Channel ED-1.

Miss McChesney , a
descendant of an early
Livingstpn family, is in-
terviewed by Reverend Robert
Fuchs formerly of Northfield
Baptist Church. She started
teaching here in 1904 and
speaks of those early days in
Livingston.

Caryl PUrko Bride
O< Malcolm Allmm

Gnct
tfae MttiagHnday, July a , for
the m a n i a * <* Caryl Ann
PUcfcA daughter o/ Mr and
Mr* Paul Piacfco of Itt Grove

. Tvracc, to Malcolm Dot*
Allison, ooo tt Mr. aod Mrs
Malcolm Albion of Union.
Pastor John Goerss officiated
at the ceremony which was
followed by a reception at
Patrician Caterers

The bride ware a white
chiffon gown desipttd with a
Queen Anne neckline, Venise
lace bodice, bishop sleevea and
a cathedral train Her fingertip
length was edged with seed
pearls, and the carried a
bouquet of silk gardenias and
liliies of the valley.

Patty Duffy of Livingston,
gowned in peach qiana, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Carol Daneski and Donna
Placko, the bride's cousin, both
of Livingston. The two wore
apricot qiana gowns, and all
held apricot silk tea roses. Meg
Romeo, the bridegroom's niece,
was flower girl.

S teven E ldr idge of
Pleasantville acted as best
man. Ushers were John
Rutledge of Union and Ken
Placko of Livingston, the
bride's brother.

The bride, a 1974 graduate of
Livingston High School,
received a bachelor of science
degree in early childhood
education from Elizabethtown
College.

Mr. Allison was graduated
from Union High School in 1970
and from Trenton State College
in 1974. He is employed by
Rogers Organ Company, in
Ilillsboro, Oregon. After a
wedding trip to the Poconos and
Aruba the couple will live in
Union.

Hadaaaah Came Day
Livingston Hadatsaa is,

tUrttof off iu year by noldi«i •
summer fet4»felfcer far an
afternoon of cards aad fanes
Ail members art invited to
come Wednesday, August 1.
from 1 to J: SO pm at (he BOOM
of Boons Baron, S Troy Drive
Thursday. August t. has been
set aside as a rain date. Call
Shirley Lawrence at 9K *7« for
reservations.
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caliaa tt Om praacrt). Ike aatw* at etc
•tpsal ar ifkcaDm utt the rfrtensw
turn aude. wtart kave b w O U • «a»
afflec d the Board and are available hr
laapectua. are aa toUam

1 L H »27 Arthur U llaaa. « l Swlh
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Block IN. K4 Zone Proposed Hoou
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yard Sdbut Varunco Uranled With
('ondHMM
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World energy consumption is
expected to double between 1970
and 1980, and triple by 2001.

TISHA
B'AV

SERVICE
Tempi* Bath Shalom

Livingston

Wednesday

Evening

August 1st —

7:45 p.m.

Samuel L. Cohen,
Rabbi

Martin S. Barber,
President

Livingston ;
W2-1953

Orange
673-2540

G. B. GAMMOND, Pres. Est. 1899
Commercial, Industrial, Residential Roofing

Repairing, Gutter and Leader Work

SS7 Valley St., Orange, New Jersey

GEORGE
rosiiR u r n

for our year end
clearance prices!

lex depp
334 COLUMBIA TURNPIKE

(Sooth Orange Ave. — Next to Morrlstown Airport)
822-2300 FLORHAMPARK 538-5650

Clara Maass Study

S t a n l e y Kle iman of
Livingston has received a grant
in aid from the New Jersey
Historical Commission for a
teaching project, "Unsung New
Jersey Heroes and Heroines.
1979-80-Clara Maass," to be
used at Heritage Junior High
School, Kleiman is Livingston's
social studies coordinator.

Barnard Graduate
Mona Elaine Charen.

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
George Charen of 11 Tiffany
Drive, received a bachelor of
arts degree in history from
Barnard College recently. She
graduated cum laude with
honors in history.

Traveling?
For Business or
Vacationf Gall

E-Z RIDER
PASSENGER SERVICE

NEWARK H 7
AIRPORT ' '

1-5 people

LA QUARDIA

•36
KENNEDY

'39
All tolls and

parking included

Limousine
Transportation

For Reservations
Please Call

8 am to 9 pm

228-333Q
CaMwel. N.J.

J

personalized
HebRecu vein yeaR COR6S
' Oriiune J?ublishin§ Co.

18 Okher Phriy. , £iiinpton 992-/O6O
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M A N DOES N O T SAVE
-: BY RATES ALONE.

• ' * .

So during the Grand Opening of our
Roseland Office, June 30th through July 31st,
you'll not only receive our highest savings rates,
you'll receive exquisite free gifts of crystal,
china, pewter and silver just for saving.
— One visit to our

convenient new Roseland office
will show you the advantages
of choosing Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company as
your personal bank. You'll
experience
the unique
kind of personalized
service that our
customers have
come to *
know as
"The SUMMIT Way.'

It's service that doesn't stop at giving you the
highest savings rates allowed by law. But goes on
to include a wide choice of checking plans
tajlored to your individual requirements. The -..,,
personal loan that's best for your needs, and a
way to get it for less interest. It is the kind of '
professional service that only a full-service bank
like SUMMIT, can offer!

Roses for Roseland. £* ^
Roseland Grand Opening festivities begin

Saturday, June 30th at 9 AM. Our first 200 visitors
that day will receive a free, Royal Adderley China
Rose with our compliments. Handmade and hand
painted by English craftsmen, these delicate fine
bone china flowers symbolize our commitment to
providing the Roseland community with only the
finest in banking service. - • t ,—e-

Come early to receive your rose> because
quantities are limited.

Days of Gifts and Roses.
From opening day through

July 31st, we invite you to make
a deposit and choose from a
unique selection of crystal, china,
pewter and silver gifts.* Open a
new checking or savings account of
$250 or more and select from an
Imperial Glass Butterfly Paperweight,
Riekes Crisa Handcut Crystal
Bell or a Wilton Armetale
lion Trivet. There are also

beautiful free gifts
for savings deposits

of $500, $1,000, $2,500
and $5,000 or more. We'll

even be giving gifts from afty
category for opening one of our

popular 26-Week Money Market
Certificate Accounts ($10,000 minimum

deposit). There is only one free gift per
account while supplies last and the minimum
deposit required for that gift must remain on
deposit for 14 months. SUMMIT reserves the
right to substitute comparable quality items
on all gifts.

Come into the office and browse. You really
should see these gifts in person to fully
appreciate their beauty.

A Sweepstakes of Keepsakes.
While you're there, don't forget to enter our

Grand Opening Sweepstakes. There's no deposit
required. And you could win one^of these, ••
heirloom quality keepsakes: Royal Doulton
45-piece Ting Pattern Lambethware Set, Bulova
Brass Mantel Clock with quartz movement,
Royal Doulton Limited Edition LeRov Neiman .,
Bone China Plate and Taunton Silversmiths

Trianon Candelabra!
The four winning names will be

drawn Tuesday, July 31st, and the winners
will be notified shortly thereafter.

Official entry blanks are
available^ the Roseland office and you need -
not be present at the drawing to win.

Now with all of these beautiful gifts and
prizes during our Grand Opening celebration, we
don't want you to lose sight of the real reason for
making SUMMIT your personal bank... it's the
personal way we serve you. . . .

Summit and\
Elizabeth J

M I M I I * Of TH« «UMMIT • ANCOMPORATION

178 EagleRock Avenue, in the Roseland Shopping PI«M, Rotelaftd, r̂ ew Jersey
Grand Opening Hours

Mon : 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.;Tues. to Fri.Sa.m to 6 p.m.; Sat,: 9a.m. lo 12 noon.
Phone: W4-3750

•Gifts are not available for the transfer of fund), already within the bank.
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Postpone Hearing
On House Addition

A Zoning Board hearing on
plant for an addition to the
home of Roberta Zucker at 10
Trafalgar Drive hat been

ton ttt-sat • tm. C H M I
MMVMVtaTWiai

postponed until the AufQK tf
meeting of the Board At thU
week'i meeting i letter from
SJucker w u read into the
record, asking for the post-
ponement

The application teeks
variances to allow the addition
of a garage and workahop area
to the houae. The proposed
addition would violate the
sideyard and total lideyard
setback requiremenU of the
township zoning code.

âaa» ^ » 4 i

I Warm
j Weather

Treats
' From
| Economy-
i THE HOUSE BRAND

VODKA BO*
4 GIN

HUDSON VAUIV
WINES

fcyveHleat

SlurryACrse*

•OftAf
Vi ad. IT

C a w * * , Witt*
••a«l ITIIbr
NlD

WI SILL ALL OUR WINES AND
LIQUORS AT THE LOWEST POS-
SIBLE PRICES ALLOWED BY
LAWl r

.ECONOMY
' Wines and LIQUORS

" P I M M Park in our Paved Lot"
Sea aw nhcUsa of O M M M freai $•>#»* Iwli farms

ICXi KU.KNCR IN SPUHTH was honored thfe week when tatmrbaa CaUevtshw assistant sports
director Brute Beck licit) rrcrived the It7l Nstional Cable Television Attoclatlon ACE Award,
logrlhrr with iporti dlrr< tor Bob l*y and local programmliig director Hat LaMarca. Beck, a resident
of Uving»U>n, it a gradual? of l.ivingnton High School and Ithaca College. HU award for the "Action
Arena" remote transmlsiloni of high school athletic*.

\

I
! 566 S. Livingston Av«., Livingston

NorthflaldCsntsr

FrMDelivory M2 221S M22141

I
J

Mary Lynn
Now IVfrw. Rennet!

Mary Lynn Warshany and
Larry Bennett were united in
marriage on June 9 at a nuptial
mass celebrated by Father
Victor Mazza at St. Vincent's
Church, Madison A reception
followed a! the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove.

Mrs Bennett-is the daughter
of Mr and Mr* Frank War
shany, of Madison Mr. Bennett
1s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Bennett, 49 Hillside Avenue

Lori Matus served as maid of
honor for her cousin. Other
attendants were Patty Cac
cavale and Linda Ubil,
Madison; Wendy Bennett of
Livingston and Shari Criscuoli
of Budd Lake, sisters of the
bridegroom.

Randy Bennett served as best
man for his brother. Ushers
were Tracey Bennett, brother
of the bridegroom, of
Livingston; Mickey Warshany,
brother of the bride, of
Madison; Fred Ciccarelli, of
Livingston and Carl Criacuoii,
of Budd Lake

The bride is a graduate of
Madison High School She is
employed as a secretary at
Wilputte Corporation, Murray
Hill. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Livingston High
School and is self-employed.

After a honeymoon trip in the
Virgin Islands, the couple will
live in West Orange.

More than 80 per cent of
household energy consumption
is for home heating and air
conditioning and for cars.

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants-Chargers
Saturday, August 18

Order your tickets today for this
exciting preseason game

between the Giants and the
San Diego Chargers.

Game proceeds for the benefit
of the N.J. Press Association

Scholarship Fund.

Mail to:

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium

East Rutherford, N.J. 07073

NAMF
ADDRESS

1979 PRESEASON APPLICATION
THREE HOME GAMES -
AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug. 4
. Cleveland Browns
* Sal

Nite

Aug. 18
a San Oiego Chargers

Sat
Nite

Aug. 25 .. • ,

r NY. Jets
C Sal

Nite • p,

NO
SEATS

3STAGE

SEAT
PRICE

@ 1V50

@ 900

@ 1150

@ 900

@ M.50

@ 900
& HANDLIN

TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

3 50

Peter Needs Help
Prom (lamp Fund

TO Peter his life is much like
other children's, but his parents
have a very different outlook.
Hwy are trying their best to
make their son's life happy and
more or less normal but it is
hard because they are both
deal,

Mr. S. has been working a
night shift, and to make ends
meet, Mrs. S. was able to get a
part-time afternoon job.
Everything was -going along
pretty well until Mr. S. was told
he would be changed to the day
shift for at least the month of
July. The tower pay will be hard
enough on this family, but It
means there will be no one to
look after Pete if Mrs. S. is to
continue her much needed job.

This is where the West Essex
Camp Fund can step in. Pete's
school guidance worker has
asked that Pete attend day
camp for four weeks. However,
without money kids like Pete
cannot be helped by the Camp
Fund. Checks may be sent to
the West Essex Camp Fund, 60
South Fullerton Avenue,
Montclair.

Total received thia weed is

\mIs 17,

Billet In Mexico
Robert Billet of Livingston

has been selected to compete on
the United States Pan-
American Maccabiah Track
and Field Team in Mexico City
from July 21 to 29. Billet is an
All-Ivy Uague discus thrower
at the University of Penn-
sylvania and a former All-State
selection while at Livingston
High School.

STATE BANK NO. 1257
REPORT OK CONDITION OK "ORANliE
SAVINGS HANK ' of Uvln|>lon In Ihr
SttU at New itnty at the clow (X
builnrsi on J u t » , i m .

Driltn
ASSETS

C«»h ind due from btnln S 24,314,280 40
US Government and

agency securities 137,375,830 16
Corporate bondi 53.3W.715 66
State, county, and

municipal oblifatlona . 4,Ml,47«.57
Other bonds, DOtas,

«nd debenture* 7,019,007 74
Corporate iloek (including

1163,000 bank«tocl> . . . . I.W.MOK
-FWenlfundiMldaitd

securities purchased
under acreemenU to
resell 19,000,000 00

Real estate loam 174*n.2M«
Otherloan 1MM.B94 4S
Bank premises, furniture

and fixtures, and other
assets 4,751,4SJ.O3

Heal estate owned
other than bank
premiaea 211,717.It

Investment in subsid-
iaries not contoiMaM 00

Other M*tt l ' . . . . . >,«M,»4».M
TOTAL ASSETS HS7.ltS.3IO.73

LIABILITIES
Saving! and

timedaposlta HU^W.SH 46
DemanddeposlU 15,4*.M».I6
TOTAL DEPOSITS *427.tiS.S7O.«J
Securttitaaold under

agreement to
repurchase 00

Other borrowing* 2.502,190 00
OtherllabMUes 4.7»,M7.»7

TOTAL
LIABILITIES t«4 ,3IHff . l l

Minority interest in
consolidated sub»idi«rie» M

SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
Capital notea and

debentures » 8,000,00000
OUnrwirpha

MCOtlfttfl

TOTAL SURPLUS
ACCOUNTS t n,71S,IB.M

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND SURPLUS *
ACCOUNTS .r S4W,l«S.il0.71
We, Andrew J Egner, Jr , Piwktenl,

and Richard J Vevctak, Treasurer, of the
abave-named bank do solemnly swear and
amrm that the above statement la true,
and that it full) and correctly represent*
the true state of the several matters herein
contained and let forth, to the best of our
knowkdjeandWief

AndrewJ Egner.Jr
President

Richard J Yevchak
Treasurer

C t r n c t - M l t i t :
Arthur V Wynne, Jr

A J Meyer
PaulIppoJito.Jr

Directors
State of New Jeney. County of Essex, at:

Sworn ta and lubecribed before me this
aewotaeothoayofJuly.llW.aBdl hereby
ctrtatjr that I am not an officer or director
of this bank

Joanne M Aknnder
NoUry Public

My commission expiret September 2,
IMI
^ CS7»

Star Gazing,
Hikes Planned

by the

Saturday, August II
MoadayJUafMt 11

A Terrace Pond Hike will
leave from the Center at I M
a m on Saturday. Hikers will
be ltd by a Center start
natunMst, who will interpret
the aceak terrain, located in the
Highland. Province of north
Jersey. Participants are ad-
vised to wear sturdy shoes; to
bring lunch and a beverage
Pre^regittration is required.

On Sunday, August 12, the
Center will sponsor a seining
session at the pond in Graver
Cleveland Park, Caldwell.
Seining it the investigation of
small animal and plant forms.
ParticipanUjiKJaks^suppJied
by jJifrOenteT Seiners wlH meet

e pood site at l p m
- A telescopic search for

peraeid meteors will be given on
Monday, August 13, at 8 p.m.
The meteors, which originate in
the Constellation Perseus, are
considered to be the best of the
year. Participants should come
equipped with binoculars,
flashlight and insect repellant
The program will be postponed
24 hours, if sky is overcast. The
program will meet at Riker Hill
Park, off Beaufort Avenue.

A facility of the Essex-County
Depar tment of P a r k s ,
Recreation and Cultural Af-
fairs, the Center is located at
621 Eagle Rock Avenue in
Roseiand. For further in-
formation and reservations,
call 228-2210.

n Betrothal Told
Mr. and Mrs. Al Zobel of

Plantation, Florida, formerly of
Livingston, announce the
engagement of their daughter,

Bonnye J. Gdler
Fights Leukemia

Bonnye J. Geller of
Livingston was recently elected
to serve as a trustee of the
Leukemia Society of America's
Northern New Jersey Chapter.

A former account executive
for trade associations, Geller
ran trade shows and con-
ventions. She previously owned
Canvas Gallerie, South Orange,
and Bonnye Geller Needlepoint,
Livingston. She also taught
beaded flowers and needlepoint
in Maptewood and South
Orange, Mor'istown and
Livingston adult schools.

Geller attend Columbia High
School, Maplewood and Mon-
mouth College, West Long
Branch. Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Geller are the parents of two
children: Georgette Heather, 12
and Joelle Ruth, 5. Geller has
also been an active PTA board
member.

In commenting upon her
election to the chapter board of
trustees, Geller noted that her
interest in aiding those afflicted
with leukemia springs from tbe
loss of her own mother to this
dread disease. Geller stated,
"The Leukemia Society of
America is the only national,
non profit, voluntary health
agency solely dedicted to the
control and eventua l
eradication of leukemia. My
first project on the Society's
behalf will be to lead the annual
residential campaign in
Livingston this September. I
hope that all local residents will
call me at home and offer to
participate in this vital en-
deavor."

The chapter offices are
located at 1855 Springfield
Avenue, Maplewood.

Top uYoung Men"
Eight Livingstonites or

former Livingstonites have
• been chosen as "Outstanding

Young Men of America" for
1979. They are Richard Beltram
of 22 Winchester Road, Michael
Franchino of 47 Tanglewood
Drive, Marc H. Litwack of 26
Shadowlawn Drive, Vincent
Palumbo of 6 Springbrook
Road, Scott Harp of Gaithers-
burg, Maryland; Michael Mills
of Denver, Colorado; Richard
Reed of Germantown,
Maryland, and Donald
Schellhardt of Fairfax,
Virginia.

Nominated by governmental,
university or Jaycee officials
the eight will have their names
included in the next edition of
the "Outstanding Young Men"
publication.

Debra Lynn, to Todd Sloan of
Warsaw, Indiana.

the couple plans to be
married in December 1979.

Recycling Center
Open on Satulrday

Members of the Lfvingstoa
Kiwanls Club will assist the
high school Key Club in
operating the municipal re-
cycling center on Saturday,
July 28. The Kiwanis Club
sponsors the Key Club, a
young people's organization
with regional and national
affiliation to similar high
school groups.

The recycling center, lo-
cated behind the VFW Hall
on West Mt. Pleasant
Avenue, will be open from »
a.m. to noon to receive scrap
glass and bundles of news-
print or magatines for re-
cycling. In the event of bad
weather the session will be
cancelled; the next one is
scheduled for August 11.

1,(11' Chorus Si

WKTU to Sponsor
Roller Disco Party

WKTU Disco 92 celebrates its
first anniversary as a. disco
radio station with a special
roller disco party this Thursday
evening at Livingston Roller
Rink.

The Livingston Roller Rink is
located at 615 South Livingston
Avenue. For further in-
formation on the event, call Hal
Stein, WKTU • promotion
director, (212)750-0581.

At !\lnr*»ing Hornet*
The summer concert tour of

the Livingston Community
Player's Chorus is now in full
swing. The group performed at
Livingston High School for its
segment of "Music Under the
Stars" on July 17 before an
audience of 250.

The first benefit performance
brought the LIP Chorus lo Park
Avenue Nursing Home in East
Orange on July 19. Additional
nursing home appearances will
be at Daughters of Israel
Pleasant Valley Home, West
Orange; Inglemoor Nursing
Home, Livingston; and North-
field Manor Nursing Home,
West Orange.

At 9:30 p.m., August 1, the
Livingston Community Players
will sing at Livingston Mall with
the New Jersey Pops Symphony
Orchestra under the direction of
Michael Buglio The admission
is free. LCP is sponsored by the
Livingston Dept. of Recreation -
and Parks.

Livingston has more than 300
acres of park lands.

A bicycle, like any other
vehicle, is required to travel on
the right side of the road and to
obey traffic signs and signals.

GLICKSMAN
PRINTING CO., INC.

Uvin|stM,NJ.

992-9359

* Commercial • Industrial
a Social

Dr. Bruce Nadel
CHIROPRACTOR

2 Korwef Circle
(Cofnet•North field Ave.)

W«tt Orange
* Chiropractic information available upon request.

- Telephone 736-9599

Are you confused

about your hair color?
• Have you or your hairdresser not •

been able to get the same hair color?
• Has the hair color brand you've been

using changing it's color?

Hair Color Clinic can
correct or repair all
your hair color pro-
blems. And if you
want to start color-
ing your hair we of-
fer a complimentary
consultation with
Angelo Caso,
formerly the
technical advisor to
Clairol International.
Mr. Caso will

evaluate the texture^

of your hair, it's ability to absorb and retain color and
will recommend the proper color for your individual skin
tones. Then our delightful hair styling will provide
the crowning touch to your beauty program.

We exclusively use C la i ro l hair color,
products for beautiful healthy looking hair.

Huh Coto C W
at Continental Coiffures

S p e d * * in 4 p h m * of Hair Coloring ft Permanent Wawig

177 EAGLE ROCK AVE.. ROSELANO, 226^9172
Closed Mondays J



Robert Berkowitz
Is Senior Partner

Robert M. Berkowitz has
been elected as national senior
partner of Touche Ross and
Company, a position held by
only six of, the more than 700
Touche Ross partners in the

. United States.
Prior to his present position,

— Berkowitz was partner-in-
charge of the New Jersey of-

. fices. He continues as a mem-
ber of the board of directors of
Touche Ross and Company.

" Commenting on the appoint-
. ment, Russell E. Palmer,

managing partner of the firm,
said, "Berkowitz takes on new

, responsibilities of national
' significance to the firm in-

deluding practice development
and major engagement activi-
ties throughout the country and
with special emphasis in the
New York and New Jersey
areas."

Touche Ross is one of the
""largest international public
. accounting firms with a staff of

more than 15,000 in 79 countries.
In New Jersey there are offices
in Newark, Morristown,
Trenton, and Hackensack with
a staff of 325.

Berkowitz graduated in ac-
counting at Ohio State Univer-
sity in 1950, joined the New Jer-
sey accounting firm of Puder
and Puder in 1952 after a tour of
duly with the US. Army, be-
came a partner in 1969 shortly
before the merger with Touche
Ross and was named partner-
in-charge of the New Jersey
offices in 1074 He resides in
Livingston and has been active
in a number of civic endeavors.

He is a director of the Greater
Newark Chamber of Commerce
and the Downtown Club; a
director of.the United Way of
Newark, Essex and West Hud-
son; former president of the
Metropolitan New Jersey YM-
YWHA; a trustee of the New
Jersey Historical Society and a
director of the Jewish Com-
munity Federation of Metro-
politan New Jersey; former
chairman of the Professional
and Business Development
Committee for Jewish Chari-
ties; and a former director of
the Daughters of Israel Pleas-
ant Valley Home.

.chief sanitarian.
Also well done meats a n

safer than those which are
eaten rare. There have also
been instances, though not
numerous, in which people who
thought they were eating pure
beef hamburger have gotten
trichinosis because the beef
has some pork in it.

Recent research indicated a
new hazard with respect to
meats that are charcoal
broiled, and this is the produc-
tion of benzophyrine which is a
carcinogen, Patz noted.

Fat from the meat dripping
on to the coals results in benzo-
pyrine being formed which is
carried off in the smoke and is
then deposited on the meat.

To minimize this hazard it Is
suggested that the. following
precautions be taken: use lean
meat, Wrap the meat in foil, be
sure the coals are. red hot and
avoid fat dripping on to the
coals.

The area of preparation of
food should be clean and after,
an area has been used in the
cleaning of poultry or meat, it
should be thoroughly cleaned
before U is used in the prepara-
tion of other foods. This helps to
prevent cross contamination
For example, if a chicken
should contain salmonella
organisms, next food, say a
salad, prepared on the same
spot where the chicken has
been, could be contaminated
with salmonella if the area had
not been thoroughly cleaned be-
tween the two preparations.
Thorough cooking of the
chicken would destroy the
salmonella in the chicken but
not in the salad, said Patz.

Persons preparing and han-
dling foods should> be in good
health and there should be no
open sores on their hands or
face. Hands should be washed
frequently.

Potentially hazardous foods
are those such as chicken salad,
shrimp salad, potato salad and
similar foods consisting in
whole or in part of milk or milk
products, eggs, meats, fish or
shell. Such foods should be
made from chilled ingredients
and stored for refrigeration in
shallow pans and not allowed to
remain at room or outside
temperature for any extended
period of time.

Foods that are-served hot
should be kept hot - 140*
Fahrenheit or above — until
they are served. Bacteria thrive
and multiply in in-between
temperatures.

If a family is having an out-
door barbecue and a sudden
shower comes up, there may be
a thought of moving the bar-
becue under roof, such as on a
porch or in a garage. Don't do it
unless the ventilation is excel-
lent. Carbon monoxide from the
burning coals can build up with
unfortunate consequences. In
addition, there is the hazard'of
fire with an open fire in a rela-
tively closed-in area.

Also do not use insecticides
near food and people and keep
children well away from hot
grills, Patz warned.

An Editorial Report;

Check Rules on Moped* and Bike*
Save Gasoline, But Do It Safely

of preserving m
jdeoaficauoa cord Nek aa

that issued for can, no cart to
required to be carried w the

July 26,1978 W»»t Em* Tribur* S*ctlon2,P»Qt5

the
fee
about rutss fer eparauog bicy
dos aod m a p * tod to offer

then from

gf p
in their < M WUfa fee
o< the Uyteg ct Depart

Afchsugh U and 1« y«v cMs
permitted to MM *

ig p
meat the TrttMMhHcwipU»
the fouowing information

Laws governing the us* of
mopeds have changed several
b n » u recent years as their
use became more popular
Earlier refutation dofiaod a

oMped optort fe
tbestaW Ftrpeepl»17r«nof
m »nd older, an autoaobue
drr*«rt b a m Is sufficient for
operaungamoptd.

Insurance is required by the
state, M ttotiM of the oYB-

Althoujh __.
•Mend useful tor p o i n t t r m
••me to the swimming pod or
the library and (or similar er-
rands, their use as toog-dis-
tance transportation is seventy
limited Moped* may not be
operated on interstate high-
way* or any highway with a
speed limit above SO miles u
hour. In addition, mopeds a n
banned from any road with a
concrete or grass divider, such
as East Northfiekf Road

Hopeds, tike bicycles, a n to
be operated at the right margin

at the rood, and net in traffic
l o r n They must follow all the
same regulations as bicycles
with retard to necessary equip-
ment and operation

Sales of motorcycles and mo-
peds a n increasing, presuma-
bly because of their fuel econo-
my, but the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration
reports that injuries and fatali-
ties a n rising even («stor than
tales Last year about 4.MQ
people died in Accidents involv
ing motorcycles and moped*,
an increase of nearly ten per •
cent over i»77 With the recent
gasoline crisis, the sales of mo-
peds are increasing much more
rapidly than the gradual growth

of earlier years, but national

avtilabtotett* ported.
WMhngardto cycles, state

law requires that any bike used
at night most haves white light
oa the (roatVd a n d light -
not only a reflector - on the
rear. A bell of similar signal Is
also required by the state

The reginstittQS also provide
that a

to urge driven of
ears to hsve greater regard far
bicyclists With increasing us*
of bicydos and mope*, they
said, the number of injuries and
deaths will increase if all par
ties involved are not more care-
ful

tenon using a bicycle
must follow all the same traffic
rules as a car driver. These in-
clude stopping si stop signs and
traffic lights, for example, but
exclude Items such as speed
limits which do not apply to bi-
cycles.

Several Tribune readers have

Caryn K Miller, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Jack Miller of 30
Rossmore Terrace, has been
named to the dean's list al
Northwestern University for
the spring" semester A 1177
graduate of Livingston High
School, she is a dental hygiene
major.

NCAA AWAKO Neil Wheelwright, head football coack at Heiy
Cross College, shake*, handt with Bob Brower after awarding Mm a
full NCAA Scholarship. A IS77 graduate of IJvin#>lon High School,
Bob was a member of the football tram where he «el five tchool
record* and received many postseason county, slate and national
•wards.

• - ~^—— — — ^ ^ ^ — ^ — — — — —

Summer Heat Invites Bacteria
To Grow In Food; So Take Care
With the picnic and outdoor

cooking Season here, the Living-
ston Health Department again
offers suggestions to avoid pos-
sible food poisoning and other
illnesses or hazards associated
with outdoor eating and cook-
ing.

*-" First one must not assume
that meat and poultry are free
of disease-causing organisms.
Such organisms, such as
salmonella bacteria, are invis-
ible to the naked eye. The
general assumption should be
that unless the .meat is
thoroughly cooked all the way
through, there is a possibility of
organisms surviving that will
cause illness, said Michael

~-.. i ,* , - . - .

•if"

Explorer* Third
Livingston Explorer Post 9>

placed third in the Essex
Council Explorer Olympics held
recently. Competition was in
swimming, volleyball and
wrestling. The team was
sponsored by the West Essex
swimming team coached by
Paul R. Jackson.

Debate* At Bates

Jeff Cohen of 28 Tanglewood
Drive is participating in the
summer debate program for
secondary school students at
Bates College in Maine.

Enjoy rich taste that satisfies
from pack to pack.

Kings a n d K)O's.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined^:
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

9 mg. "tar". 0 . 8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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CLAStiril
14* Per Word. . . Minimum

1NTILETKEE EXPERTS
SERVING LIVINGSTON

OVER 40 YEARS
EXPERT REMOVALS

SPRAYING - WOOD CHIPS
STUMP REMOVAL

BUCKET TRUCK SERVICE

an»n
LAWNSCUT 4

AT
REASONABLE HATES

CALL

COCOAS CARPET steam clean
log ii expanding! Installing
flogr and wall til«*, painting
and wallpapering Also base-
ment cleaning No job too
large or loo small. Free esti-
mates Call 731-9103. after 4
p.m.

' - Moving,
Cellars, Garages, Attics
Cleaned, Rubbish Removed.

_. Free Estimate*. Fast Serv-
— ice. Call Pat, 377-9310,

PAINTING
Interior Ii Exterior House

Painting professionally done
Reasonable rates. Call any-
time night or day. 6961377.

. IMPROVE*YOUR Home with
, Gil. Installations, Remodel-

ing, Repair Work, Carpentry,
Minor Electrical and Plumb-

' ing Garage Openers, etc.
Professional work. Reason-
able prices. References. 964-
3575 or 355-4886.

DRIVEWAY SEAL COATING -
Heavy duty coating restores
old, preserves new drive-
ways. Residential - Commer-
cial. Free estimates. 982-8625,
984-1962.

' M. MARUCCT992-8210
CERAMIC TILE CONTR.

BATHROOMS - KITCHENS
FLOORS -CEILINGS

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
. NO JOB TOO SMALL

oooooooooooooo
>MA»TH >AINTM», old1rOfld

skilled.

old I
trained and*

NIITZSCHI and'
BOZZOIASCO. Interiors,
exteriors, free estimates,
local references, fully in-
sured. Ca l l351-3M3 Q

oooooooooooooc

LIV INGSTON

GUTTER LEADER CO

Roofing

• Siding

• GuttersCleaWd
and Repaired

John R. Combo

992-7141

ALL CLEAN CO.
C A I P I U UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
/SneciolliinelnVeive.)
Save t During Summer

Months Only
Any lHooms, Hel l*

S Itapt Cleaned

•49.90
Sofa * 7 Chair* Cleaned

freeIttlmof at 997-4936

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Direct fr»m factory te To*

CALL ANDY M U I I I

992-7318

KITCHEN CABINETS
We Design, •ulfof.insfall

Counters, Vonrtiti
Free estimates - Visit our shop

FOREST WOODWORKING
•87-1755
I Llttell M .

E. Hanovar, N. J.

743-3M9
HOME WOODCRAFT

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

CARPEMtRY k PAINTING
DECORATING

No Job Too Small
FreeEttinutas

ANGELOCICENU

raum

EKcavating Contractor

F UFerraraliSon.INC.

992-7230 •
LIGHT TRUCKING, General

Odd Jobs, Painting Fast
service Reasonable rates.

L E E S TREES, LIVING
, STON'S FINEST TREE

SERVICE FULLY IN
SURED &33-0272 *

ALUM STORM windows and
doors, 20% off, all colors Top
quality, weather tight Alum
siding, roofing, seamless gut
ten, awnings, railings, shut-
ters, 992-2343.

New Home Improvements, Inc.
Prof Painting«tj>joyrr_

KITCHEN CABINETS k FUR-
NITURE PROFESSIONAL-
LY REFIN1SHED CALL 379-
6280.
PETER KOKIDIS 738-2060

PAINTING-DECORATING
Interior Exterior

Paper Hanging-Specializing
In Fine Wall Coverings _

McCORMACK PAVING - Resi-
dential, commercial, drive-
ways, parking areas Seal
coating. All types mason
work and sidewalks. Free
estimates. 325-2866

JOHN M. PAINTING
Residential Work Our Specialty

Interior and Exterior
Free Estimates

992-4549

ARROWHEAD ROOFING and
Siding - specializing in roof-
ing. Seamless baked enamel
gutters and leaders, 992-8482.

""""" PAINTTNG
WALLPAPERING
JOHN PETERSON

Reasonable Rates ,

Free Estimates 325-2997

.LEONARDO CONTRACTING
- Eiperimced, reliable spe-
cializing in designing and re-
modeling kitchen*, bath
rooms, additions, recreation
rooms, all types of altera-
tions. Fully insured, esti
mates given. Financing avail
able Very reasonable, 994-

jm
F.DeANGELUS M8-4W

WINDOW CLEANING
GENERAL REPAIRS
GUTTERSCLEANKD

AND INSTALLED
GIBRALTAR MOVING - fully

insured and licensed Resi-
dential, commercial. Piano
moving specialists. Shore
trips 800-242-6727.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS, new
coat linings, zippers, hems
and custom made garment*
Will pick up. 635-2933. Ask for
PJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

F BARUTUS0N
Painting - Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Free Estimates 7631119.

Formerly of Livingston__
FeiR MAINTENANCE -

SERVICE - > _
WINDOW WASHING

NEW HOMES CLEANED
857 1747

LIMBACHS LANDSCAPING-
- Rutger's University Land-
scaping Architecture Grad'
uate: Design, planting; spring
clean-ups, pruning, etc.
Reasonable rates. Call 748-
7406,

GUTTERS, LEADERS
thoroughly cleaned, -flushed.
Insured. $25 - $45 Minor tree
trimming. Ned Stevens, 226-
7379'til8p.m,,7days

CERAMIC TILETROBLEMS
Contact us - experts in repair-

ing, pointing, and waterproof
ing. Over 25 years experi-
ence. Call 228-1346 after 6
pm, -—

JOSEPH DePASQUE
Carpenter - Vanities

Home Remodeling
Custom Made Cabinets

992-8958

CARPENTER-BUILDER

MASON
Walks-WaUs-Patioa

SlaU Floors
Brk*-SUmfr€oncrete

Step Repair Our Specialty
(mured - Free Estimates

Champion 9&40&1
Available Aug. Ii Sept.

KITCHENS ~~
OLD KITCHENS made new

with Formica. Plus interior
carpentry, recreation rooms,
cabinets. Ditto Becas, Car-
penter, M2-6I17.

TRUCKING Top soil, fill,
mason work, debris removal.
Cellars, attics cleaned. Sump
pump drainage work. Free
estimates. Reliable. Prompt
Reasonable. 994-1282.

MOVING & LIGHT TRUCK-
ING Experienced college
student will move furniture,
household appliances, apart-
ments, etc. Low rates. Call
anytime, Rob, 762-5252.

AIR CONDITIONING - Cen-
tral and window unita re-
paired Installation Residen-
tial - Commercial. Sales -
Service. Lawrence Service
Co., 41 Heron Road. 992-9575

Perma-Glo Window*
Floor Cleaning ,

Waxing . v
Home and Office Maintenance

New Homes Cleaned
Carpet Cleaning

Cj.ll SidFerman 992-5232

PHILIP N.TORfy INC.
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Wet or Dry Wall Construction
Estimates Cheerfully Givjen

Showroom Ixicated At
26E NorthfieldRoad

992-3192 -992-9696

PAINTING - Interior - Exterior.
Paper Hanging. Plastering.
Free estimates. Call eve-
nings. 994-0746.

MASONRY
Stone & Brick

Steps-Patios-Walks
Retaining Walls, Etc.

Free Estimates
HARRY KNOTTCE9-3682

REPAIRS - ROOFS & General"
Repairs. Tree Work, Rubbish
Removal & Odd Jobs. Fully
insured. Fast Service. Call
Bill Braun, 994-2930,

UPHOLSTERING
NEU INTERIORS

William L. Wtbef
992-3610

l i l t IMMIIMI Avt.
NerttifttUCMtw

C. Anthony Florilll
CIRAMIC T i l l CONTIACtOt

H
Free Estimates
992-2169

Paper ^ ^
Hanging
Clothback Vinyls e Papers
Foils e Grriss Cloth e Flocks
Export Sorvia- * Fully Insured 992-5251

FREE ESTIMATES I 2 6 3 3 1 0 6

Beal's Wallpapering ^JZ'"Always
H.inqinq Around'

•erttlAMMMiiMkiSteck.
M S M M H Prices.

SeteUfcnk*
qAU 373-544] |

FRII LOCAL DILIVHY ON
ANY 0 A$ ORILl PUtCH ASID

KING IN MASONRY WORK
Ban Carfagnlnl

Over 23 years eiperlence
Stapf. sidewalks, paiioi,
fireplaces, retaining walls,
etc.
Fr«. [>«n<at« Coll AH«t 4pm

23e-*0««or226-«36e

HUSBAND TOO BUSYt
CALLUS

tor all those little |obs
T.O.B.

994-9418
offer 6 p —.

BARNETT
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie. No. 5935
• ttsMtiitU
• Ctamerdal
• lndmtrM

Free Estimates
Livingston

Improvements
(rent Sun Decks

te Kitchent

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

FOUR SEASONS
LANDSCAPE GARDENING
MarkMcCabe 992"0114

Free Estimates B S
complete maintenance program

Herbert Braun & Sons
ROOFING COMPANY

Since 1921

Reroofing New Repairs
Full Insurance • Free Estimates • 24 Hour Service

Days 887-7740 — Nites 887-7906

"DARIO kARCtUU - general
cooetructtm and carpentry,
drivewayi, fidewaik*, tUira,
plastering, repairing and ce-
ramic tiler nL^ni after 4
pm.

EXPERTCLOCK

AND WATCH REPAIRS

KOLIAGE PHYSICIAN - We
make houae caLU for care of
plants, KX for sick plants,
pruning, repotting. Aiio free
plant decorating service. For
appointment, call The Green
Scene, 731-6004. •';

SAM LUCIANO Carpentry,
Masonry. Specializing in ad-
ditions, fireplaces and rough
type ceilings. 30 years exper-
ience Call M2-S241.

GREEN MOUNTAIN CON-
TACTING • Roofing and In-
stallation. Free estimates.
Prompt Service. 7S&-5M3,383-

JO48.

MS ELECTRICIANS. Resi-
dential i CommercUl Wir-
ing. No job too small. Reason
able rates Free estimates.
27ofl97

PAINTING - INTERIOR -
s EXTERIOR. Service seven

days a week. Artist available
to help you with your'color
selections Prompt, courteous
service. Written estimates
given with every job. Call 992-
6936.

THE WALLPAPER SHED
,Low overhead, tremendous
' choice f*4 <*—«""*« You

hangorlhang a~-ail3

LUCITE PICTURE frames pius
a full line of Lucite gift items,
serving dishes, bathroom ac-
cessories, desk items. Spe-
cializing in very inexpensive
personalized party favors.
Moat items SO to 70% lower
than retail price. 731-3362

DOG GROOMING
I Small A Medium Size Breeds f

FREE Pick Up & Delivery
In Livingston

994-2303 „

SCULPTURESTUDIO
Gallery — Picture Framing

15%o/fon
Custom Framing

187-0149
Corners Eagle Rock *

RidgedaleAve
East Hanover

GIRLS' ANTIQUE White bed-
room set Good condition
Beat offer, tall 226-6685 afte"r
4.

MOVIE PROJECTOR, KODAK
SUPER 8 AND REGULAR
CALL 993-4259,994-2844.

DOG KENNEL - heavy cy
clone, 4 ft. high, 10 ft. square.
Very reasonable. Call 992-
7028.

WEDDING ANNOUNCE
MENTS High Quality Rea-
aonabty Priced Prompt Serv-
ice. Tribune Publishing Co..

mim
ADLER ELECTRIC Portable

Typewriter. Two years old.
Like new Used occasionally.
Excellent buy $100 992 7508^

JUKEBOX - Needs seme work
tut plays. Great sound. 200
record plays included. $100.
992-5031 _

SOFA - Six foot, contemporary
look. Walnut with orange,
brown and gold upholstery
Perfect for a den $150 892

' J _ L _ ~ __-
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL loose

pillow-back gold sofa, cane
side. 2 Italian provincial
chairs- on casters. Children's
furniture - dresser in Cam
paign group — red and white.
Drexel commode. Large
wrought iron table lamp. Ro-
man shades. Excellent condi-
tion. Reasonably priced. 994
3796.

WOOL SUITS and blazers.
skirt*, pants, and jeans, sizes
S and 12 Blouses, sizes 6-16
Current fall merchandise
selling m stores from $25 to
1130 will be sold ai^Ot, dis
count. Call W4-IS33.

FIBOGUJ BOAT
FOftSME

1974 32 ft. Pocemoker
sedqn, twin 220
Crusoders (250 hours).
Flybridge, complete
electronic*, oir con-
ditioned, heat, Hot and
cold wat*r Many, many
extra*. $35,000 (negoti
able). 533-0439.

MITIISVIUIORANOf
Antique* A Collectable!
Flea Market Suns.»to V

All Summer. free Coffee
•33-7422 or S34-3341

NBHANKFlUMAtKn
Route 201

•etweal hawmtsi > *****
0HiM.lt. * • . ; • *

Call 369-3634

$sssssss$$$$$$$$$s$$$$
$ Nceo A Nova iou w Gin m- $
• ING1 FOR PARTIES, BM OR BAl^t
* MIUVAHS, DOOR PRIZES / ,

SOOLLAR BILL ROSESS
Also money trees,

centerpieces, favors
all made of money

Creative Currency

$
$
I
$

SUINifteff Ml S9414M •$r$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s
BUSINESS SERVICES

MANOIUMIIW-
Repairing • New Keys
Myeir'soptriwictM •llm^kei

It Yuri' Tim**t ft
MwtcKtr Unity Ckncwii
Ettlmatti — Call Anytlrm

Rob«rtG.

e Picture Framing
• Wall Arrangements

Decorator Qualify
or Very Low Prices
25 Yrs. Experience

•92-2655 by oppf

Fences Installed

994-2173

DOCTOR WINDOWS
Once aflaln your favorlta
tjMiifttoii window wathar
It bach. Complete and pro-
feMlonal work, raaMtiael*
rat«t. Call Boa for ire*
estimate. 992-3273

CUANIIt*
COMPUTI

Interior A Ixterlor Service
Residential» Commercial

964-5430

EXPO! PAN! HANGING

sn^PUSTUING
Free Etfirtate*

Coll Dovid Alter 6 p.m.

3744144 .

% HOUSE SALE
Sat., July 20 — 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

ONE DAY ONLY
99 W. McClellan Awe., West of No. Livingston Aw*.
A partial listing of the accumulation of over 2 J years. Soma antiques.
Many collectibles. Persian and American oriental rugs. Living room
furniture including hutch, oak table, other taa.1*. needlepoint chair,
needlepoint pictures and pillows, porcelain figurine lamps, other
lamps, chairs, stereo, pictures and prints, sofa, mirrors,
bookshelves. Bedroom furniture including twin size bed, bunk bed,
chest, stand, desks, vanity. Dinette table & chairs. Many finepjeces
of china and gloss including R S Germany, Bavarian, Old Nippon,
silver overlay, cut glass, Czechoslavakian art glass, silver plate tea
tjet, other silver plate. Stereoptican viewer. Antique pinball
machine. Linens. Klichen ware. Sears washer. Freeier. Many
baskets. DIetz carriage lanterns, miner's safety lamp, copper plant-
er, crocks, books, old records, Shop and garden, tools. Craftsman
mower. Shop vacuum. Insulators. Games, fishing rods and much,
much more. Safe conducted by

Dawson Associates of Basking Ridge
Mo Prior Sola . ' Cash Preferred

BUSINESS SERVICES

KUBBISH UEMOVAL
APPLIANCES-FURNITUKE

Wood, Metals Taken Away
ALSO

CONSTRUCTION DEBKIS
325-2713

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

All Mokes* All Model*
EitsrtSentMMTwrHem

RIASONABLt

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MitrttloM* Odd Jobs
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Call BUI Braun
994-2930

George Hipkins
GENUAL CONTRACTOR

e Additions
'e Alterations
e Interior & Ixterlor

Carpentry & Masonry
Specialist In Fireplaces

f M - S I M

SNOW PLOWING
COMMERCIAL RtSIDEKTIAL

7* HOUR SfRVICf
R E A S O N A B L E

Call

992 7249 or 731-5637

Alarms ANSOME

ANDEL

ASSOCIATES

40 HaZal Avenue, LIvlnGStOr), N. j . 07030

(201) 092^)007 N.J. L|c. No. 3106

' ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Rwldent lal -Commercial - Industrial

i

FREE ESTIMATES 992-1843 372-2232
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Mutual Home Improvement Co.

HOUSE NEED PAINTING _
CALL THE EXPERTS...

— I X T U I O t
- I N T m O R

—tIASONABLIPMCIt
-QUALITY WORK

e WE SPECIALIZE IN RESIDENTIAL HOMES
• NO LONG WAIT TO HAVE WORK DONE
• EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
e AIL COLORS AVAILABLE

ma * it.v F O R ' * « ESTIMATE

' K T 696-1377 __S*
SERVING LIVINGSTON AND AREA

AMERICAN REFINISHERS

SOLID VINYL i ALUMINUM SIDINO
OUMUU Slit MODUS

See Out M.my Full Size
Models In Thisaiea

Members el Horn* Butldtn Assoclitlon
and Betltr Business Bureau.

$

Specialiic in Quality
Pooling

Inflate vour hom. mart with vinyl ttiwi any
olh#r siding ands«ve Coilappron ^'Imore

lh»n a duality palnl job
We »rf a Ivimdy orgamntion In Iliit«»» w« can glv.
you a rttscnabtt low «tima« Mr q«lilr malerialj
and wckmantfip For FOEE ntimit.. NO obhja
I.dm I n n t t r n n w l *»!.'» m ' ' '

CALL MR. BENNETT AT HOME,
LBUY LOCAL AND SAVE

OllicfNumWr
M4 72M

NfJeTRADING AS R. P. BENNETT, INC.
ROOFING ft SIDING CO.

2 Doby Rd.. Mtndrum, N.J. 07945'

Alterations
Additions

* Repairs
All Home Improvements
"All Wfork Guaranteed"

FREE ESTIMATES

LINDSAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

(formerly Hunter

Orange, N.J.
Since 1903

675-1480 627-2846
State of N J Lie No 3I9W

W'ktmem
NEW CGWSTRUCTION IREMOOELIUG

• •ooflnfl
Oarmars

• Oarages
t Gutters
• Kitchens

• *ltoraflon«
j ' 0

• katamanti

Coll .994-3865
. to

AMUtlMMT •AMIS,

MNBAUKUt
Ders M4-S1M e he i . I714J41

WISBBrKl WHAT HI SOt

WASTED: DIRTY CARPETS!
By the Sheriff of Clean Carpet County

Call 533-0858
For Free Estimate

Greco Steam Carpet Cleaning
ESLIK

NiEDED —
WISE HOMEOWNERS

who want to get the best for less in
all types of roofing, gutters, leader
& repairs. £

Free Estimates
Will Be Here Tomorrow

For The Work We Do Today

R. SACI, ROOFIU
™ 992-4272

CONTRACTORS
& ENGINEERS

«lt*rttlens

Plant Matnltntnea
Wo Jo* Too Sm.// t [ . ;

Oi Too Big .-..••
PwtlneLol

Lighting I Malntm.nc.

U HrEm.fJ.nci '
S.rvlc.

f i— Elllmal.i

ROOPINO
Fully Insured

31 Year* l»0erlence
Inferior repairs on roots,
Hashing, guitars 1 leaders.

Imergemy Service
Call Bill Braun

ELiaRIC SERVICE

992-37M p Allan Small

e We'll *>onr|oaa»a-felt
rlghtl

• Freaettlmatat
fair price*
UahtlngSpMlallstf
rullHeuMPewar
Fire, Smoke & Burglary
Datattlon Systems

e tenrlna Livingston Area
MTt-i

He. I Bus. Permit #4991

Bob Walsh

PAINTING
IHTtlrOt tXTHIN
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

?92-27W 335-9778
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Dtadtm* Tu49day Noon 992-1771***
FURNITURE TOR Sale: King

site brass headboard and tod-
ding, brown leather sofa, blue
love seat and chair, refrigera-
tor, man's bureau. M2-0637
afterj 30,days3K2JW0

GIRLS BIKE, boys M~in. bike
and Undent bike, plus several

JHUahloys 984-0125.
WHITE LACQUER day bed,

brown stripe upholstery, ask-
ing $150 Two bronze corduroy
swivel chairs, ITS each. Pine
coffc* table, $25. All excellent
condition (N8-2362.

BABY ITEMS: Gorgeous pram,
heated dish, bottles, bottle
warmer, crib, receiving
blanket, dressing table tray,
sterilizer, booster seat, GM
car seat, toilet seat, rocking
chair, Snugli carrier, cloth-
ing, toys - ages infant
through 5. W2-42S9,994 -2tt44.

ANTIQUE MAPLE DINING
ROOM SET, ACORN7LEGS,
10 PIECES. CALL' 755-521B
AFTER t,

FURNITURE SALE - Four
poster twin contemporary
walnut bed/canopy $80. Two
four posted maple twin beds
with canopy, $85 and $95. Ma-
ple desk, $75 Maple vanity,
$85. Two black tittle carriage
lamps 40", $95 each. Tan rug
10 x 13, $90 Marble shelf, $35.
Refrigerator, $30, Draperies,
odds and ends Call 992-2010 or
657-5343 or come Saturday,
July 28, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5
Fordham Road.

OFFICE ITEMS. Desk lamp,
file trays, clip board, ledger
sheets and books, manila fold-
er, 4-drawer file cabinet, time
card rack, Pendaflex rack,
bookcase. 992-4259,994-2844.

WANTED TO BUY

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
Service Opening (or open-
ton - both moraiag u d af-
ternoon ihifts. Experience
preferred. Pleaae call MS-
MM.

TOOLMAKERS AND MACHIN-
ISTS . Standard Optical of Li v -
ingtton is offering lor the fir**
time key opening! for trained
toolmakm and machinists.
Retiring employees have
opened the door for persons
seeking long term employ-
ment in a steady, growing
company. Call for appoint
ment W8-4S00.

PIANO WANTED
HARP WANTED

GOOD CONDITION
227-1196

ANTIQUE BUYING Service. 1
p.m. to 4 p.m., Tues. through
Sat., 1 North Passaic Ave.,
Chatham, 635-2733. Furniture,
glass, Jewelry, dolls, Oriental
rugs, etc. Nancy Hermance,
3772138,377-2054. »

LIONEL, IVES, American Fly-
er and other toy trains. Pri-
vate collector pays top cash
prices. 635-2058.

TV PORTABLES WANTED:
any condition. Cash paid.
Color to $50. B k W to $10. 228-
1375 anytime.

LIVINGSTON COLLECTOR
buys toy trains and parts, all
make- No HO. Lionel trains
repair*. 992-1194.

ANTIQUES - Quality colonial or
traditional used furniture.
Hummels, paintings, bed-
room sets. Highest prices
paid. Cash. 228-2589.

GARAGE S A L E S ^

JULY 28, Saturday, 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Furniture, lamps, con-
sole stereo, upright piano,
Singer sewing machine,
tableclothes, housewares,
bicycles, tricycles, toys,
games and more. 14 Riker
Hill Road.

AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. 80 SOUTH EDGEMERE
ROAD. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

T H R E E COMMERCIAL
FLOORWAXERS, $125 each.
One, 200 pound safe, $35. One
dehumidifier, $70. Two snow"
tires 650 x 13, $5 each. One
wheelbarrow new, $14.78rpm
records. Auto and plumbing
tools etc. 5 Fordham Road.
992-2010. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

GARAGE SALE, 57 Martin
Road, Sat., to a m - 3 p.m.
Furniture, Gibson guitar and
lots more.

LAWN SALE, Sat., July 28th, 9-
4,241 Walnut St. Electric dry-
er, some furniture, bric-a-
brac, toys, boy's clothing,
paintings, luggage, baby
items, stereo, handbags, lots
more.

FIRST TIME - Sat. & Sun., 10
a.m.-4 p.m. No. early birds.
July 28th, 29th, 47 Deerfield
Road, off Westville. West

NEW/USED merchandise.
Clothing, toys, some furni-
ture. Friday, Saturday, July
27-28, 10 to 4, 50 Wynnewood
Road. Cash only.

SAT. & SUN.. July 28, 29, 10-4.
Household items Two famil-
ies. 1.1 Woodland Terrace (off
West Hobart Gap Road).

SAT.. JULY a f c , M. Baby
furniture and items Many
men & women's clothing. Fur
coat. Misc. 20 Hampton
Terrace.

focratortal Crisis at
OPriCITIMWORARIIS

Collsy* Stu4»nts

Career S—ktt
W# H—d Youl

UlCeMiaTanafe
IMMital

Full Tim. Day Shift
Otvenified work tor IndMdurit
with experience or mechanical
ability (or hot leaf and other
•mall machines. Pleasant
a/c building and excellent
benefit! all company paid.

Call or Apply:

aat-3600

NoMtwtd.NJ.OrOM
EoMlOfCortunl'ty Emotoyor M/f

REAL ESTATE
SALES

in one of the fattest grow-
ing R.E. organizations In
America. Excellent training,
immediate on-the-job guid-
ance, incentive commission,
plans. Good referral system,
licensed or unlicensed. Earn
upwards of $20,000. year.
Local Livingston persons
preferred. Call Mr. Macauley,
9926800. Eves 627-7278.
Confidential.

WE NEED
GOOD NURSES

WHO WILL TAKE
THEIR JOBS
TO HEART

Hunt — Crow • M M rhrwhoW m
poitwit c m wMi m M M lam-
bai oHon both Itii a«BorlwKod
rwrto end fha navrty arvoutftod
nurvo on uncommon array ol uiroor
potrti ond tuporfe profaislonar

>*» Hvtto you » |oln MI (Of (h» •«-
drlno. cMtango ahead Wo will pro-
vldo tho onvlronmont tor mOKhnwni
portonol and profoMtonal growth,
you provlao the ohllta and ooo*

ourOioraa.

LAtOR t DILIVMV
FvH-ttoo

3-11 .11-7

POSTMRTUM
3 1 1 1 1 7

HIOH RltK
ANTI-NATAL &GYN

I . I I . 1 1 - 7

TkoM poilHom otfor on
•olery ond Uboral bonofin.
Iho poftonnol Doawi
91} 3US

SAINT M i
MEDICAL Cl
Old Short Mill

Uvlnf*ton,N.J.
An (owol Opportunity (milo,

DRIVERS, over a , mated
daily for suporU, New York
City and hourly trips Must be
dependable, courteous and
hav« good driving record For
appointment call t a.m. - 5
p m . a M T T l

RESPONSIBLE MATURE
woman needed to care for tod-
dler five days per week light
housekeeping. Recent refer-
ences. Own transportation a
roust, m-vm after 5.

HOUSEKEEPERS, COMPAN-
ION for sick or elderly to live
in or out according to your
needs. We assure reliable
help at a price you can afford.
Helping Hand Domestic Em
ptoyment Agency. 888-7M0.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
'- West Orange Answering
Service, II a.m. to 1 p.m.; 1
p.m. to S p.m. Experience
necessary. 731-6500.

MEDICAL TtECEPTlONlST
. BOOKKEEPER to work in

modern doctors' office in a
West Orange professional
building At least 1-2 years of
experience required. Good
typing skills necessary. Fa-
miliarity with filing, billing
and insurance forms. Good
salary and benefits for right
person. Call 533-0673, Mon-
day-Friday evenings, 8-10:30

PART TIME — Burger King is
now accepting applications
for lunch help for September.
Must be available 11 a.m.-3
p.m. Apply now to start Sep-
tember but will start you now
if you are available. Apply in
person: Burger King, Living-
ston Mall.

WOMAN. EXPERIENCED
in corset and Unferie snap
Five days, no night*. Part
time if wish. CaU S334M1 till S
p.mm orJft

T WO

flMKMMfY

STUDENTS
TEACHERS • YOUI

SUMMER J O B

STAND - INS
533-0893

* JTO W. Ml. Meeeent Ave.
It. I I |MrMitffHtUtrlw

PART TIM!
TELLER

TKIi opening U ,01 out Uvlnfflon Moll
brondi Hoon ora I 45 3:00 Mon
Ftl. pnn oecoilonol Soli. W« art looking
tor lomoona who worfci ocevrototy and
h n on optlludt lor flgorot Tollor o>por-
lonco or cothlar background proforroo1.
Soloctod oppllcont wftl rocolvo eompioto
training. Wo oro ottorlng a good tolory
ond bonoftri. Moaio coll our Ptraormol
Dopt. at 1774300

Summit and

CANT WORK «TOS? Sell Avon
and you can choose your own
hours Earn good money and
meet interesting people too.
For details call WMM7.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - aubur
ban specialty office needs ex-
perienced person. X-ray
license preferred. 731-4839

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Good salary, good hours
Reply Box G, Wist Essex
Tribune, P.O Box 65, Living
ston.N J.U7039

WE NEED experienced book
keeper for comfortable part
time job. Write to P.O. Box 61,
Livingston, N.J .07089.

DRIVERS - 16 passenger
school bus, A.M. 4 P.M
routes. Good salary. 379-3442

SECRETARY - Excellent op
portunity for competent sec-
retary in large, prestigious
law firm. We are in downtown
Newark, moving to Roseland,
March, 1980. Good salary and
all fringe benefits for capable
person. Call 624-4600.

LEGAL SECRETARY - exper
ienced, law firm in Orange.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Full or part time.
673-6676.

NEEDED FOR BOY 11, "big
brother figure" having
natural rapport with children
and a warm heart. Three
times weekly. Driver's
license preferred. Please call
evenings. 994-9617.

FULL TIME Bank Teller.
Major savings bank in Rose-
land is seeking a full time
bank teller. An occasional
Saturday is required Excel-
lent working conditions and
fringe benefits. If you are in-
terested in applying for the
position please call 624-5800,
ext. 202.

LEGALSECRETARY
Outstanding opportunity for ex-

perienctfLtttntfary in new,
modem office i f West Orange
(near Route 280). Call in con-
fidence, Jean - 736-0100.

Morrtt ond I w i CouaHn

MANAGERIAL
* SALES

Dynamic, 34 y«or old
temporary personnel
service is seeking two
growth minded individ-
uals who are interested
in an excitirvg career.
Experience with temp-
orary industry helpful.
Call Mr. Nathan.

(201)t22-2022
or 642-2370

OFFICE PERSONNEL
ttmlnnli 1 llfrjiliLm UnfJunsi Ufnlrnmn

Secretaries, Stenos, Typists, Clerks Plus Etc.

Temporary: Nigh Hourly Rotes
Permanent: Salaries to $200/wk.

Th« "No Fee Agency" Cpll Etta Calvin

C O R N E L L Employment Agency
104 So. Livingston Ave., Liv. 994-3232

BEST PART TIME
JOB IN AMERICA

Eaffn S6 - St average per
hour servicing our cus-
tomers in vour area.

Car Needed.
540-9391 Of 992-0631

Snack Food Store v •
ilvlngston Mall

Manager wrfl supervise 3 • S employees; flexible Work week;
90 - 35 hours: limited weekend duties, paid vocation;
retirement invest plan.

Please send letter In your handwriting giving your em-
ployment history, address and telephone number where you
can be contacted. All applkotroni will be answered.

evkx/i retail experience preferred but not necessary In
I food management. Must be mature, well groomed and in '
f good heofth. reply to:

HOT SAM COMPANIES
Subsidiary Of General

Host Corporation

rate* mtt

nODUaiONCONTtOl

am
Maintain and follow up production
roeordV Good wltti motti Dvttoi o<*o
Include Inlornal ond Kttrnol oipodlt
kt« torn*. llotM typing tiporlonu pro.
forrod. Mlory opon fttoftont now orflto.
llborol bonotlH. all company paid
M I N I hovt own trortftporrotkm

(lUMIHW
Ot/Wftt

Mi Eeaie Reck A V M W
R U d N J 7 H f

SALES HELP - IRMA'S BAG
- FULL AND PART TIME
CALL 533 1414 o

SECRETARY NEEDED - die
Ury department at St. Barna-
bas Medical Center Strong
typing skills required If
interested please send
resume or call lor appoint-
ment &33'-S770, ask for Mr

ARTS COUNCIL SUBURBAN
ESSEX seeks part time com-
munity arts director. Candi-
date should have B A or BS
degree, be self-starter, have
demonstrated administrative
and public relations skills
Good writing techniques, and
ability to initiate projects es-
sential Resume to: Search
Committee, Arts Council of
Suburban Essex, 550 Ridge
wood Avenue, Maple wood,
07JMO.

DENTAL ASSIST - full time
Chair side previous experi-

' ence or training preferred. No
evenings. Livingston. 902-

JM03.
SALES PERSONS - part time,

or evenings or both for wom-
en's apparel DEE'S, Essex
Green Plaza, West Orange

jCali736-9608.

SCHOOL VAN Driver - to pos-
sess or obtain valid school bus
driver's license; references.
Call for interview, between 6
and 8 p.m., Monday, Tuesday
or Wednesday, 994-0311.

DOMESTIC WORKER," two
days a week. Flexible days.
Call 533-0007, early a.m. or

HAS INFLATION got you
down? Summit and Short
Hills cafeterias are looking
for mature, responsible in-
dividuals for full and part
time positions including grill,
coffee wagon • table service,
cashier, and dishroom work.
For information please call
467-6298, Mrs. Bradshaw, 9 to

J l a j n .

HAVE OPENING" tor "ware-
house fork lift operator.
Offering regular employment
with established company in
West Caldwell area Many
benefits and good opportunity
for future. Call 227-9550, ext

MWSH.tN

LOOKING FOR
S0ME1HNG SPKUl?
On« ot the worlds moit odvont»d
mMltcol c*nt«r* hoi tmrrwdlglt
pottttoni lor iloH nurt*. on rh#
H 7toufotdu(y,ir.th#SKU Worfc
tid« by klaa with ttwdtng prot»t
•lonoli m on otmotphor* of othl»»t
m*nt and iteming. Yov will r»
c«iv« an •itralitnt talary ond ih((t
ditt#>re*itlol comprchtnilv* b«n*
(It. pockog*. tuition r«lmbur»amf>nt
pfOQrom, 4 w««fcf vocation and
moral Contoct tha ParwnnaH O*
portmaot. S33 S4I I .

SAINT BAKIUBAS
MEDICAL CENTER

OM SkoO Mil l b o d
lKI«e>tofi.H j .

An tquol Oppurtunlty Imploytt M/F

I.V.
If you oro On osporioncod I V nurM
you may qualify for a rhollonglns
pontoon In ono of th« world i mott
advofKOd moakol conlori

LV.INSTRUaOR
i Inclwd* (ormol ond

ianttflon gnd iw«
Ihh ptwtfwt r*4wirai « I S with of

* nwrttng e ^

I.V. STAFF NURSES
r>A»! TIMI

Wo hovo Mvorol powtlon oyolloUo

full t
program Mctwdtng iwttso

—wwt Contott !t» Lofto
na< Paprtmaot 53) S O I

SAINT BAINAIAS

OMtMrilltllllll
U>fc<S0Hl».W.<.

An l«uol Opponuniry I mployor

SAVINGS BANK
The following positions are ovoiloWe in our Madison Operation!
cantor.

MOKKEIMNGOL-fK
»n>on.fe.ni». inctoao fonaroj Met r owMnf m* we»it»l»f varkwi eon* rotor*
Howl I a ni to 4 p * dotty wt Wai<<P|l «tlir«aa»l tnm 4 p«i to t p m l ift* typl»S
tMhnotowory>np^io>l o<og»»..lln«ar><i)H<n«alli oMtt, »»yM ^hol^W

M0IT6AGC aOSING PtOCtSSM
Tr**oVloW««WS«lt»<r^l«riinrioooorto«)r.o,p«we»i

t

w4 0»m he* derttet oMat. «•« aWtHM* potwwn

CALL CAROLE MHOS
822-3700-Extension 201

. To arrange iot an interview

OtANOISAVINOSlANK
340 MAIN STRUT

MADISON

HOUSEKEEPERS, CUM
PAN IONS to live in or out. full
or part time for the sick or
elderly Substitutes for the
vacationing parents Baby
nurses Reliable and rxper
ienced and affordable Call
Helping Hand Employment
Agency, W8 7MU

NEED AN AIDE or companion
with good references'* Salary
negotiable. Call Carol, 672

RELIABLE TEEN needs
money for col lone Will do
housekeeping, mowing lawn,
some babysitting and care ol
pets while you are away Ex-
perienced Heferences. Call

SUPEKINTENDANT FOK
APARTMENT BUILUINti
OK POKTEK FOR CLEAN
1NU OFFICE 672 7UO2

TWO WOMEN would like office
cleaning in the evening Ret
erences. Call after 4 p.m 746
g2g3 ~ ^ — "

EXPERT ALTERATIONS.
Men's, women's, children's
clotheii and all other phases of
sewing. Call after 4, Monday
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
all day. Reasonable prices.
994-U2W. _ _ '•

DOMESTIC'S Set-king days
work. One young woman, one
young girl 675-1742, Beverly;
675-7370, Pansy.

LIVINGSTON WOMAN WILL
DO LIGHT HODSECLEAN
ING. CALL994-1358 \

2 U1KLS seek baby sitting, eve
ningg, day work Saturday
674-2979,674-2959.

NURSES' *AIDE KEFER
ENCES, #73-4740 AN YTIME.

COLLEGE STUDENT will"
hand wash, hand compound
and hand Simonize your car
for $25. Call 992-7339 for ap
pointmenl Ask for Steve.

TWO STUDENTS working their
way through college will mow
your lawn, weed your garden
and do any odd jobs in or
around the house. For free es-
timate call Steve at 992-7556,

NURSES AND NURSES Aides
will care lor your loved om-s
in hospitals, homes or HI nurs
inn homes, (.'all 399-OB20.

TWO KKLIABI.K high school
students will do lawn work,
gardening and cur cure or odd
jobs. 992-8879 or 994-2M9, Call
after 6 p.m.

CHIMNEY CLEANING OUR
SPECIALTY Brick work,
damper repairs, replace
menls, pest removal. Also
gutter cleaning, repairs and
replacements. Hoofing,
patching, house painting. Full
insured. Residential Mainte-
nance Service, Inc. 992-5251.

COLLEGE STUDENTS need
work, landscaping 6' years,
experienced Painting ,1
years experience Do any
kind of odd jobs Call Ralph,

IIKM'WANTKI)

NURSE, RN
Full Time Iroiilion
Night Supervisor

11 p m 7 a.m.
Alto Full Time or Part Time

3 p.m, - ) 1 p.m.
Excellent benefit!; Blue
Con. Slue Shield, UCR Mo|or
Medical and Dentol plan Iree
to employee ond family Paid
vocation; holiday ond tick
time Encellent tolory ond
working condition* Pleote
Coll for oppt

INOLIMOOR
NURSINOHOMI

111 So.Livingston Ave.
Uvlngston
9*4-0231

INSURANCE
Due to promotions ond
growth, loading fstex County
ogency hot opemngt for the
following potitiont

CASUALTY UNDnwitTII
All linet w/emphotit on
frontporta'ion ritkt Mwtl
be able to moke compre
hentive tubmittlont to com
pan let

ASSKTAHTPIOfBfY
UNDarwirra

Mutt ""tiô a workable knowl
edge of oil property Imet

OAL/CUTrtlDIT
Typing dic1opK<>n«, filing ond

AS$»TANTM>M«IfII
knowledge of computer ox
counting procedures necet
sary accounts receivobU
accounts payable and gen
erol ledger Excellent bent
f i l l . Solary commenturate
with oWity .

Coll Don Feltet

EMAI ASSOCIATES
627-4005

LOST

BANK BOOK No UW4 issued
by Mayflower Savings and
Loan Association Finder
please return to bank

BANK BOOK NO SftlttU
Issued by Uvingslon National
Bank Finder pleas* return to
bank

BANK BOOK NO *m Istued
by Livingston National Hank
Finder please return to bank

PETS
ArV

NEW PUPPY just arrived?
Stop problems before they be-
gin: housebreaking, car rid-
ing, chewing, etc Start train-
ing early and enjoy a warm,
friendly pet instead of a wild
animal Also behavior modifl •
cation work with older dogs.
994 4444.

Kl'SSIAN BORZOIS: Beautiful
2 month old pup>, male & fe
male White with blond mark
ings Ixulting fur good homes
9944610before 10am afttr6
p.m.

FREE KITTENS. PLEASE
CALL AFTER 5 p.m. «tt 4107
or256-02lt,

I SKI) (AltS

JUNK CAMS WANTED
CALL

FUANK'S TOWING
992-2U13

\m CHEVY MONZA, same as
new 7,000 mile* P S , factory
air. Easy on gas Make offer
Call evenings, 7 p.m. to 10
p m 992-1566.

OLDS I9»9, 4 door, V H, p i ) ,
a*p.s., p w , uir, auto (ireat

bhape f;)00. 992 22»9

1974 (it)LlJlJllSTEK. Excellent
condition. Sun ruof, a,c , u | ,
p.n-,, p.b , am-lm, defogger,
new rudiuls Snowu and
wheels 45,(KKI miles. Regular
gas. *I99&. Call 994-2324

19(17 MUSTANG. PS. , AUTO
MATIC, M,(XK) MILF'S. $1,200
CALL992-87I7.AFTEHUP M

IU74 O1.USMOUIUK OniL-gu, «
cylinder, 2H,<KM) miles, (2,i>K>
Callulicriipm , * « D74O

1977 I'ON̂ I'iyVC CATALINA
A C , p s , pi) Crciiin pull
condition WM-0U5.

'72BUICKSkylark, 2dnor,a.c ,
vinyl rm)f, autu Inins, nm-
owner. ll.USti. Will* after 3
p.m.'. •

1970 MUSTANG V-H, AC," auto-
matic Iransmission Asking
»400 7:11 :t'JM after tip in

1972 GRAND l'KIX, SJ model,
immuV cond., rudials, buck
els, ctr console, p> , p.b.,
a.c., am fm Hterco w/tl track
tape deck, Jensen spkrs ,
tweeters 4 power booster, re
built front end, new bnikes,
new exhaust system, win*
s|H)kc IIIUK wheels, fog lighlK
A real beauty Need monev
lor college tuition lmtm>

l«7«TOKINO2diMir P.S , P B ,
A (' Exi'cllent condition in
undMil Well kept Must Hell
$2100 992-(i:ilO

77 IHIK'K Regal Kslalcsale
Sun roof, power tvjuipfjwJ,
20.0<H) milcN. Exceptional
price ('all evening* «tt2 2VJ9

I!l7f» TKANS AM, Hurst 4 speed,
urn fm. TAliO cnninc, r/i.iMXI
miles New MicMin tire«
Kxcfllcnt condition. Ev<?-,'
tlings, 9V2 70H0

72 CHEVY Mahbu blue, 4
TSimfrii"c , p o , p s , n p w l ^ '
tors Excellent Know tires, ex
huust system 1995 4K Oak

• wood Ave

1WH IION*A ( IVIC UaUhhack,
hrown 4 *p>fd FM, ilefog^T
Excellent condition 21,(Mi
miles Body molding, stripe
%W>ii 992 r.W/7.

If77 ClfKVV Impala, 4 door
small B, a c , p s , p b , rear
defriHitiT, low miles Excel
lent condition Tinted glaK*
Must sell 994 IH.'tfi

'71 PONTIAC U-Mann, p s ,
a c , 2 door sedan, one owner,
IHW) or Ixttt offer W2 4l2:i

I969OLDSMOUILE, A C , P S ,
P B . KX< KLI.ENT CONDI
TION I2.V) »92 7.W7

'73 CUSTOM Nova, 2 door, mint
condition, 22,WW miles, p s ,
a c , (intfd glass, radio, new
snow tires, new bait cry Call

V A K S W \\flCD

LOCAL NEW CAR dealer will
pay over book price for clean,
suburban used cars All
nukes and models Also, vin-
tage cars Immediate cash
Call Mr Carr, Tttt-e&S or 7«3-
MOO

MOTOR* 'V

HONDA XR75 GOOD CONDI
TION JlfST HAD TUNE UP.
CALL KEVIN, UKiXUu

RKM.KSTATK

OVKHSI/E W(H)DEI) lot in
new Cherry Hill wet ion 16 x
M inground puul 4 h»>dro<nii»,
V, balhk, central air, many
extra* Move in condition.
Near Khopping, »chool»,
huuveiwl wflikhip $140.U00.
Principals only m i:U7.

I'(K'(»NOS LOT building lot,
water A seweruge Many roc-
realiof)allacililie» 994 4057 ~,

IDEAL LlKAiiON . .

WALKTOHJOL
SHOPS, BUS, SCHOOLS

Livingoton Charming »pllt, 4
twdroomti, dining room, eat
in kitchen, playroom, red

• wood palio, gait grill, tree
sailed 7S x 154 lot I'rind

., pills only W7.WM) Call 1*94-
0IU9 _ - - ^ _

LIVINGSTON HOUSE
WANTED. Went ol Livingston
Avenue^ bedroom colonial
or ranctrP iret Hour den, 2 car
gurage Price $150,000 or
higher Out of town family
Please reply to Box C, Went
Kssex Tribune, P () Box OS,
Livingston. N J 07039

SELLING •
YOUR HOUSE?

CONTACT WALTKR BYSTRAK
liSYm Liv Sales

APPRAISAI^S
HONEST ADV.ICK

992-2105
"IT'S A PLEASURE

TO BE OF SERVICE"

WANTED TO HKNT

OFFICE SPACK WANTED
.About 2,000 nquare (wt lor
Wei.I fc»sex Tribune ulfic«w.
Prefer locution near North*"
field or LivingNlon Center,"
Storefront, second floor, etc.
Need 15 parking stalls Seek
long term lease with occupan
cy starting within next 12
months Cull 992 1771, Mr
Cone or Mr Klabcr.

YO(IN(; WOMAN withdog <likc
Henji) seeking 2'a or :i rooms
Dog will never In- left ulone
Kefcrences available Call or
leave message 992 2444

WK AltK a Livingston couple
waiting for our nov/ home to
be built and need a furnished
house to live in lor Septcm-
her Would you rent us your',
home ".1

WANTED Require* furninh«l
home or apartment for 6
months beginning Oct I Ex-
ecutive with one child 2 year*
old Excellent fmnincim and
character references. Call
201 575 3450, H30 ,5 week-
day*. .,;"v-..,

It (It It I AT

3 ROOM APARTMENT lor
rent Northfield Center Util
itieft included Huvini-K*

, couple preferred Availat>le
Auguxt In! I'leaw call V.U

i t f t l K SPA<K to share.
CPAJj or utu»rneys Prime lo-
cation New taclMy. .5.1.1-0110
or 992 1817.

MILLBURN 2 room apart
ment Furnished I'tili'iex in
eluded Convenient to all
IransporUttum. (.enllcmun
.I7fi 4.JS6.

HOUSE, F A I R F I K L D
HVl/month plus utilities IU-1
umifri Swurity l^aw .Vp
Irmber I Reply to Box K,
Wt*l Kswx Tribune, PO
Box lift,

OFFICE SPACK for rent
NorlhfiHd Center over North
field J'harmacy Two large-
rooms, loial approximately
5K7 M\ ft Reasonable rent
Immetliali' wcupancy Call
992 1016

SAVE $1200
1979 MHCUIY M0NAICN

Extremely l«w mtleoge Aulo ,
A/C, p.b.. ps pi Sport
wheels, wh woll rodiols.
Vmyl roof AM/FM.

Sot I Son

PcnthouM condominium
in Hilton Htod, South
Carolina. Proftuionally
decorated and for
nithed, twin bolconi«»,
central air, L.R., O.K., 3
b*droom«, 2% botht.
Pool, t«nnit, 1 block
from ocean and golf.
994 0551 or 992 7937.
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14' Per Word,.. Minimum 'I*

r'OK KKNT ENTERTAINMENT" AIVMENT

SINGLE WOMAN and C year
old daughter seek respomible
single parent or tingle woman
Umhare i»paciout apartmenl
on Park St., MontcUir, near
Hahne's Kent $250 PJeane
call Roberta Gruber, W2-9575
afterSMprn.

CAli)WKLL LUXURY Mgh
rite building One bedroom
apartment. Kent includes
parking and central air condi-
tioning. Excellent location.
2M-IBM.

V(X'AL INSTRUCTION Exper
ienccd teacher and perform
er Holly Redmond Prospect
Place, Went Orange 736-0607
Winner YM/YWHA Young
Artitt of Metropolitan N J

GUITAR INSTRUCTION - Will
teach in your home or mine
W l t n rtttnuct*. Call 575-
1376.

YO YO THE MAGIC LLOWN -
Magic, puppet thowt, bal-
loon* far everybody, venthJo-
quism, bunny, unique and ex-
citing party fun Call M7-077I,
EdScheriachar.Jr | _ _

MARK the MAGNIFICENT k
the DYNAMIC DAVID - Ma
gicwo* will perform magic
tricks and puppet shows at
children's parties Reaaon-
ablerate W2-M06

MIRACLES OP MAGIC with
William Imperial. A profes-
tional show for Children1*
Fames at reasonable rates.
Features: Live Rabbit, Illus-
trations, Audience Par-litiga-
tion *PrUeaW4-1678

BAND NONAFFORDABLE?
Mobile Disc Jockey available
for Parties, Sweet I6't, Bar
Mitzvahs, Banquet* David
Warner's complete Music and
Light Srow. All occasions.
References 9924602

UNIQUE CRAFT PARTIES
FOR

CHILDREN
BY TINA
WMBi

MAGIC FROM JOEL - THE
BEST IN CHILDREN'S
MAGIC, SM-MM.

MOTHER OF 3 year old wishes
to Join or form play group.
Call 9H47M after 6 pm.

"The Chosen," a quartet of thr Dapper l)an> of Harmony, will be
' featured ul thr Munic Under Thr Stars final concert. Thr concert

will br held Turtduy-nlghl at H::M) p.m. at the high school. Members
uf thr Chotten are Jim Innes, bam; John ( rwith Amrl, baritone;
Jim Steuier, lead, and Joe Cogan, tenor.

Murphy Didn't
Fly Very Far!

The origin of Murphy, the blue
jay who adopted the Williams
family at 28 Concord Drive has
been discovered. It seemi he
didn't fly very far - just a short
way up the block

The editor received the
following letter this Tuesday
which explained the mystery:
Dear Sir,

I was pleased to see our blue
jay in the town paper! I had
raised him since he was found
fallen out of the nest and too
young to fly. He was banded at
the Environmental Education
Center in Roseland on July V
and released outside our house
on the 12th. My family and I
have raised blue jays, starlings
and a robin over the last three
years, but .Murphy" is the first
of our orphans to achieve notor-
iety in the press.

Valerie Risano
5 Concord Drive
Livingston

While we had not expected
that his original home was that
close, the editor" was not sur-
prised at the local origin of
Murphy. Blue jays do not
migrate, staying in the same
area year 'round. That being

tflATtO
MtTMOAV

NANCY
•ftKOW

July 13nd
Low,

"MIAMI MUCt"

the case, it was highly unlikely
that Murphy could have come
any great distance.

As long time nature lovers
(we've also raised a blue jay,
baby squirrels, wild rabbit
babies, etc.) we heartily ap-
plaud the work of the Risanot.

POLICE AUXILIARIES ef Uvlagslon and East H a w e r wet SwMlay, July I, for one of their regular
piitol UninumeaU. Checking the scam is Livingston captain, Ted Vsstil. The volunteers Ukr these
oeportanltiet to test their preflieieacy ia tidearms (raking and also to get to know each other better.
Vastil explained that ia case of an emergency on the border W the two towns, rapport between the
East Hanover Reserves and the Livingston Auxiliary farce would be of utmost importance.

Andy Wilton Photo

Ret* Depurlmenf
Plant* FUliing Trip

The Department of Rec-
reation and Parks will sponsor
a bus trip to Verona Park,
August 7, to participate in the
Essex County Park Gam-
mission Fishing Program.

The bus will leave Memorial
Park at 9:30 a.m. Youngsters
will fish between 10 a.m. and
noon. Fishing rods, bait and in-
struction will be provided by the
Essex County Park Commis-
sion Staff from the Turtle Back
Zoo will hold a program at the
Park with live animals. Young-
sters will return t.o Memorial
Park by 2p.m.

The program is open to
Livingston youngsters between
6 and 10 years old Registration
forms may be picked up at the
Recreation Centers, located at
the elementary sc)lools. The
trip is free, but is limited to 45
youngsters on a first come, first
served basis.

Country Grocer
Has New Manager

The Country Grocer, located
in Livingston, on the Route 10 i
Traffic Circle, has announced '
that it is reopening under new
management with Douglas
Levy as operating Vice
President

The Country Grocer is a full
service health food super-
market, covering eight
thousand square feet, and
featuring a complete line of
organically raised fruits* and
vegetables, meat, cheeses and
bakery items. Its fully stocked
shelves contain products with
no pesticides, additives or dyes.

Douglas Levy has been a
natural foods chef since 1972
and their deli reflects this with
its array of natural foods spe-
cialities, including salads,
quiches, yegetable pies and a
unique lasagna, one of the big-
gest sellers in its brisk lunch
business. His philosophy in-

cludes using only quality
ingredients and efficient
methods of coat control to keep
prices reasonable.

Levy emphasizes the im-
portance of having a qualified
floor staff, ready to help "those
customers who would like to
become more knowledgeable
about health food products "
According to Levy, "we are
constantly reevaluating the line
of products that the store
carries. This is a newly expand-
ing field with more and more
consumers interested in obtain-
ing products with pesticides,
a d d i t i v e s or harmful
ingredients. We want to be sure
that what we carry is con-
sistently the best available."

The Country Grocer also
features an extensively stocked
Vitamin and Natural Cosmetic
Dept. with a consultant on the
premises. A wide range of salt
free products are also in stock.

Prospects for the future in-
clude publishing a Country
Grocer Natural Foods Recipe

UTWACK TRAVEL SERVICE. INC.

780 NORTHFIELD AVENUE
WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEY 07052

Tclcphonr
(201) 731-9575

Am'w Electronics
Antenna Systems

C*r.|&WTV-HIRRtpairs
C l t Monitor Radios

WMtw Air CondHioMr Rtpdrt
49 E. Northfield Rd.

991-4433

KENPLER SHOES
LIVINGSTON

Fine Shorn For The Enijfi' Family

570 So. Livingston Ave.
Livingston, N. J.

9928353
Open Thurs. eve. til 8:30

Vogue
Coiffures

498 So. Livingston Ave. 9921687

IvanHeller
Elegant giftware and jewelry for

people who don't mind spending less.

Crescent Plaza Shopping Center
IM Columbia Turnpike. Florham Park T

Book as well as a line of frozen
natural foods.

The concept for the Country
Grocer originated with David
Pleva, a West Orange attorney
with a long standing interest in
natural foods, who is now
President of the corporation.
"I've always wanted to have a

place where everything
available in the health food
market could be found under
one roof, and 1 think we've done
that here," he stated.

Betk to Ho*! TV-3
Bruce Beck of Livingston will

host Suburban Cablevision TV-
3's weekly sports talk show
"Time In," tonight at 6:30 p m
The show will be repeated on
the same station on Saturday at
6p.m.

Kelly Tripucka, former All-
American high school
basketball player from
Bloomfield High School will be
the featured guest. Paul
Spychala of Bloomfield will be a
guest host.

Swum Hantberjcer
l» Mm. Ulanownki

Susan Hamberger. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs John T.
Hamberger of Highland Drive.
was marr ied t o * Gary
Ukanowski, son of Mr and Mrs
Teddy Ulanowiki of Koseile
Park, on Saturday, July 14, in
Saint Philomena's Church
Father Robert Lorenzo of
riciated at the nuptial mass
Denise ManJey, soloist, was
accompanied by organist
Lucille De Tufo A reception
followed at the Rock Spring Inn.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white, high neckline, Italian
chiffon gown with a chapel
length train. The bodice and
long bishop sleeves were
trimmed with Venise lace and
aeed pearls She wore a match-
ing Venise lace chapel length
mantilla and carried a nosegay
of daisies and baby's breath.

Mrs Judy Schultz, sister O
the bride, was the matron of
honor. Arlene OsUnek was the
bridesmaid, both attendants
wore light blue qiana gowns
with blue chiffon capes. They
carried nosegays of daisies and
baby's breath.

Paul Jur^jwrved as the best
man und John Hamberger Jr.,
brother of the bride, was the
usher. Ken Schultz HI, nephew
of the bride, was the ring
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Livingston High School and
Kean College. She is currently
employed as a special
education teacher in Montclair.
, Mr. Ulanowski is a graduate

of Roselle Park High School and
attended Du Cret School of Arts.
He is a self employed con-
tractor.

After a honeymoon trip to
Hawaii, the couple will reside in
Roselle Park.

An average automatic clothes
washer uses 50 gallons of water
per load. Wait until you have a
full load before running the
washing machine. Save water
and energy.

JR. SPORTSWEAR FOR BOTII

MOM 4

Clothes
Patcl

533-9192 ROWM
MEN'S SHOP

"For The Cuntom Look
The Fine*! in Men', ClothTig

161 'S. Livingston Ave., Livingston
l3:iK.Mr(.|r|lnnAvr.

Kelt .Siibnmbt
Miirxlin Hrrdnirk

9940034
Open Mon.. Fri. •• t, Sat. • •§

Things o (iBeauty*
The Best of The Designer
Jeans * Contemporary
Sportswear

w^^j f % lumniar — opening
%** J In Auguif

260 So. Livingston Ave. 994-9626
Bobble Bodner • Essie Garrett

CAMMARATA'S
PIZZA PANTRY
_~^# Pizza • Pwta _ ^

• Dinners • Subs
• Catering - ^

m South Livingston Ave.

9944)615 533-9834
(Closed Mondayt)

a beautiful way to bok more beautiful.

The home accessory gallery

• Fine Crafts o Antiques
. • Place Settings

Linda Levitt JudyVogel

Roosevelt Plaza
2 W. Northfield Rd.

AAon.Sat. 10 5:30 992-8300

Things of Beauty celebrates the tenth year of,
1 its first location at 19 West Mt. Pleasant Avenue,

Livingston. Thanks to you, the Things of Beauty
concept has grown to five additional locations.
They are Asbury Park, East Orange, Newark,

, New Providence, and our newest in Woodbridge
Center(One of the Mall's more successful stores).

Use your Visa or Master Charge for all the
hard to find professional beauty products the .
salons use to make you look more beautiful, f rom

concentrated conditioners and shampoos to the
latest in acrylic nails,our licensed hairdresser will ,
advise you in the proper application of all the
items we sell. Hundreds of fashion minded Liv-
ingston men and women have discovered Things
of Beauty and are looking more beautiful today
through the use of such quality products as Henna,
L'oreal, Revlon, Jhirmack, Fermodyl.Redken,
Clairol and others. We also carry a full line of
Hair Blowers, Curling Irons, Beauty Appliances,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes, etc.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Mem' A Womens' Clothing • Clothes Made

Te Order • Jeans (or Man A Women

ELEGANT
CUSTOM TAILORS

60 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave.
(Next to Heritage Diner) 992-4101

Let us shou- vwi the world...

the great escape
travel

4SAE. Northfield Rd. 994-4*44

Judle Sllverman Linda Schuller

S33-O«2»

Again A AgolA
W*gl««you

lh*b*f l

-Solution
•S*rvlc«
•Saving*

79 >. Uvlngtton A«r«. U»lng*ton

z F.KLINE
LLJ opticians

E f 9924942
if) 36 East Northfield Road

9944774
THE SHOP FOR

CUSTOM COSMETICS
BARNETT
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

LIVINGSTON
REALTY o? madlson av<?ni#• Residential • Commercial

• Industrial
Livingston 533-0220

YOUR FACE WILL BECOME THE CANVAS
AND YOU THE ARTIST!

ROOSfvaJ PIAZA. J WBT NOS1HFB.0 »OAO. UVWGS1ON
OpanOomtoS

15S So. Livingston Ave.

/



Trenton Comments
By lane Burgio

The latest result! from the
nUte's rninimun buic skills t o t
can only be viewed as deeply
disappointing, not only because
of Ihe continuing and troubling
decline in the score but became
the learning gap between
suburban and urban schools
remains as wide as ever.

The Commissioner of
Kducalion termed the results
"extremely discouraging"
while the president uf the State
Hoard of Education called them
"shocking."

The only bright spot in the
lest scores was found in the
elementary schools where
slight increases were recorded
in both reading and
mathematics levels in the third
grade

These were, however, offset
and overshadowed by declines
in all other areas, including
sharp drops of five per cent in
both reading and math scores in
the ll In grade, as well as
declines in reading scores in
both the sixth and ninth grades.
For the second consecutive
year, scores in sixth grade
mathematics were the lowest
recorded in any test.

The results revealed an in-
credibly sharp disparity, in
some cases as much as 50 per
cent, between suburban and
urban schools, a trend which
has remained virtually un-
changed since 1972 when
uniform testing began

It is, of course, somewhat
perilous to draw rigid, fixed
conclusions from the statistical
data, but one assumption can
reasonably be made; the need
for intensified and expanded
programs of remedia l
education

It is, sadly, a fact that
students are moving through a
public school system from one
grade to the next with less than
the total knowledge required.
The end result is that a great

Passport Photographs

Alex Fraenkel
iS5 So Livinqston Avr

Noithfield Ontc i
" 4 0331

many youngsters graduate
from high school ill-pcpand
for either higher education or
for entrance into a labor market
which is placing increased
emphasis on WAH^IM^HI level.

The network of New Jersey
state college*, for instance, has
found it necessary to institute
expanded remedial programs
for entering freshmen to instil)
in them the knowledge in buic
skills which they properly
should have received in
secondary schools

The test scores may have an
effect, also, on legislation
currently pending in the
Assembly to implement a
standardized test for high
school students to qualify for a
diploma. Given the low test
scores of the 11th grade
students in the most recent
results, it could be argued that a
great many of them would be
denied a diploma because they
would be unable to pass the test
without immediate and sub-
stantial remedial aid.

Supporters of the diploma
standards legislation contend
that many of the diplomas
which are awarded are
essential ly meaningless
because the recipient has an
inadequate background in the
basic skills, a deficiency, which
will surely have an adverse
effect later.

These latest scores should be
a cause for concern by the
Legislature and the Ad-
ministration as well, since we
are now into the fourth year of
operation of the "thorough and
efficient" education law, a year
in which more than $3 billion
will be spent at all levels of
government for the support of
public education,

If nothing else, our concern
should take the form of an of-
ficial request that the Com-
missioner of Education adhere
to the statutory mandate to
submit a report on the operation
of the education law to the
Legislature by 1980. A similar
mandate calls for the State
Board of Education to submit
its assessment of the law to the
Legislature by September of
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Board Changes
Meeting Date

Action to shift the dale of (ht
November meeting of the
Zoning Board of Adjustment
was taken thu week, moving
the lenion from November 15
to November » Acting Board
chairman Joel Stegel said that
the change was made because
of « conflict with a state
meeting on proposed changes in
land use legislation Many of
the Board members had hoped
to be aok to attend the meeting

o u n t ?

Sharon E SchwarU, « Glen-
dale Avenue, local represent-
ative for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha, has recently
completed a comprehensive

Insurance course offered at the
National Sale* Training School
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
SchwarU is associated with the
John Hatkell Division Office,
the Mutual and United agency
in East Orange

HJCfROLYtlt
by

GLORIA OOLOMAN

I U So Uvlngiton Avr. Uvlngtton S1J UU

THIS GET WELL WISH designed by Mrs. Ted Kotier of Uvlo^Um now hung* In the pediatrict
department at Saint Barnabas Medical Center. KoUer wai inspired to make the booked rug while her
MM spent Mime time recently as a patient on the pediatrk ROM-. Accepting the gift are Paul De Vivo,
assistant administrator of the medical center; Eitelle Davis, volunteer director, and Halph (ubrinlk
M.D., director of pediatrict.

Marfol Srholar
Marianne Muoio, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Guy Muoio of SI
Hickory Place, has been named
to the dean's list for the spring
semester at Marist College in
Poughkeepsie, New York A
criminal justice major, she will
be a junior in the fall She is a
graduate of the Academy of St.
Elizabeth in Convent Station

TOMOST JEWELERS THESE ' ARE AN
ALSO - M T :

WE SMCIALIZ I IN APPRAISALS *
WE SMCIALIZI IN BUYING AND
SELLING ESTATE JEWELRY*

»gSIIKOWATCHM

Milton L Oglnti, Inc.
356 Mlllburn Av»., Mlllburn • 379-4214

your full service second floor |ewelry store...
a few tfeps above rhe others

(Approisols by ORAPUATi QIMOtOOUT utlUiing,
our modern gem lob equipment)

this year.
There is legislation currently

pending in the Legislature to
delay the Commissioner's
report until 1982 and the State
Board report until December of
this year, proposals which, in
my judgment, are designed to
avoid facing up to a clear
departmental responsibility.

The continuing decline in test
scores and the learning gap
between suburban and urban
districts should be addressed as
soon as possible, not three years
away.

Cri« Peacock In
National Match

Cris Peacock of 86 Kimball
Avenue, has qualified for entry
into the USTA Boys' 12 Clay
Court National Championships
to be held in Winston-Salem,
North Carolina, July 22-28.

The championships draw
qualified male tennis players
under 12 years old from across
the United States, Canada,
Mexico and several foreign
countries. For the third year,
Hawaiian Punch will be the co-
sponsor of the event and will
award a sportsmanship trophy.

All Flavors
Reg. & Diet

Lorge
Bottles

KIRSCH SODA

$499
^^mm case

Livingston
Wines & Liquors

Livingston Centar
on th» Maia 992-2953

fr—Mlvry
tr— Parking
front* tear

Weber Graduates
Leslee Weber, a resident of

<#jMageton attending the
Medical College of Virginia's
School of Allied Health Pro-
fessions, graduated last week
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in physical therapy.

' PUBLIC NOTICE
The annual report of the Margaret L

Rlugman Foundation is available al Ihe
address noted below for inspection during
regular business hours, by any citizen who
so requests within IBO days alter publica-
tion of this notice of its availability. Berke-
ley Federal Savings and Loan Association,
270 South Livingston Avenue, Livingston,
K.I.

Dr It Mrs Samuel Klugman,
Trustees

87 Shrewsbury Driye
Livingston, N.J. 07039

July 2», 1979 13 M

Selected

Floor Coverings
Famous Brands, No Wax,
Sheet Vinyl, First Quality

Amtico • Armstrong • GAF

Reg. 1 2 . 9 5 - $ 1 4 . 9 5

W^

, 5 So-

Debra Leftin Plan* •
Spring Wedding
. Dr. and Mrs. Larry P. Leftin
of Houston, Texas, formerly of
Livingston, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Debra, to Willian Carnes Jr.,
son of Mrs. Mary McVey of
Independence, Missouri. The
prospective bridegroom also is
the son of the late William
CarneaSr.

Miss Leftin ii a graduate of
Livingston High School and
attended Rider College and the

University of Houston Her fi
ance graduated from Monlville
High School and also is a stu-
dent at the University of Hous-
ton.

Their* marriage Is planned for
the spring of i960.

Hoard til Kduratlaa
IJiinghUM. \r* Jtnty
NOTICE TO MliDKK*

THE BOAKD UK EDUCATION UK
LIVINGSTON WILL KECKIVK SEALED
BIDS ON INSTALLATION OF NKW
CIHC'ULATINU OIL PUMP WITH
Ulil'I.KX STKAINKR AND FOVH WAY
VALVE. ALSO INDIVIDUAL
STHA1NKKS AT THE HUHNEKS WITH
ALL NECF.SSAKV PIPING AND WINING
KOK HILLSIDE SCHOOL FOH THE I W
1WU SCHOOL YEAH BIDS WILL HE RE-
t'EIVKD UNTIL 2 00 P M TIMK PHE
VAILINO, AT THE BUSINESS ADMINIS-
TRATION OFFICE, II FOXCROFT
DKIVE, LIVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY
own, AUGUST ni l , 1979

CALL AT THE BUSINESS ADMIN1S
TRATION OFFICE FOH BID SHEETS
AND SPECIFICATIONS

THE BOAKD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF LIVINGSTON RE
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
OR ALL BIDS

TOWNSHIP OF LI VINGSTON
LIVINGSTON BOARD OF EDUCATION

BERNARD M ROPER
SECRETARY ASSISTANT SUPER

INTENDENT IN CHARGE
OF BUSINESS

JIILY28,1»7» M H

Summer Sportswear Sale!

O U /O.OFF
Long Sleeve Blouses • Pants • Skirts • Suits

• Sweaters • Jackets
NONE HIGHER THAN S2500

Special Rack
of H O 0 0 Items

3for*2500 ,
All Sales Final — No Charges

Summer Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 10-5

I I N I Ivinfif«fl Avt
Mun Sal 10 >

CUSTOM TRIAD

FR78xl5
WbitewallWem
Plui $2.55 F.E.T.

No Trade Needed

CUSTOM
POLYSTIIL

$1

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 28 FR78xl4
Whitewoll BUm
Plus $2.55 F.E.T.

No Trade Needed

CUSTOM FOWEft
CUSWOH rotrous

17SKI5
Black wait Mem.
Plus $3. I f F.E.T.

i Trad* I

VIVA NXYGIAS
RADIAL

HR7«x15
Black wall Blent.
Plus $2 .M F.E.T.

No Trade Needed

FoOxU
White Utter BUm.
Ptu* $2.11 F.E.T.

No Trade Needed

SAVE; : .
POLYGIASOT

E«0«14
Whit* Utter Mem.
Ptu($2 66FET

No Trad* N**d*d

VIVA POLYOIAS
lACMAt

155 SOU 13
WhitewaNBIem.
Plvt $1.45 F.E.T.

No Trade I

RAMAL$
0*78x15

Whitewoll Mem.
Ptvs $2 6o F.E.T.

No JfOot N##O#O

•nm

WlMltwrf
b l .

riss/eoaii
sm u
U7I-14
(MI7I.14
«7»13
M7S-13

PfKt
IA<H

$11.30

$43.00
$33.30
$37.00
$3*30
$3t.00

<* lln I IM « »H ON Ixh !»• MM

fma
iron

$113.30

$133.00
$137.30
$17100
$1*9.30
$177.00

«th l«a
MM

m i
rmi
mil
Mi l

rm
m i

•« 41«M N«

IS.SO

$740
$eo#

$10.M
$9.10
$1044

f alni» latVl

Everyday Low Prices On Polyglas Performance

Custom Power Cushion

POLYGLAS
• Our be»t telling diagonal ply lire
• Dependable, retiltent polyeVer co"1
• Six-rib, roadgnpping tread design
• A smooth, thump-lree ride

Whilewall
Slit

ATtmii

071a14

071.14
071a IS
H7I»13
171.13

PRICE

$>O.tS '

•J4.00

$40.M

$41.40
$44.10
$47.70

pitiiF.rT.
•nd old

llrt

$1.74

$a.»j -i

$311

$a.n

™*McD0N0UGH TIRE
210 South Livingston Avenue Livingston 992-8030

Utc your VISA, Master Charge. American Eipross or open a McDonough Tire Revolving Charge — up to 36 months to pay.

t
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The Grocery Place

Maxim Coffee
Grapefruit Juice
C & C Cola
Tetley Tea Bags
Hi C Drinks
ShopRite Catsup
Paper Plates
ShopRite Bleach

mums
*l CM V 9

A l l VAR (EXCEPT BLUE CHEESE)

7-SEAS SALAP
DRESSING

«6UIA«
ANDDKT

AU
VM

FONOA Oft

* « * 69*
$-|59Mill

100

HM4 4Q<
•I CM "f 9

The Produce Place
FIRST OF THE SEASON

JERSEY

89e

29

LIQUID

1 14-tl.
I Mil.

ISO

S 49C

(BUT 7 GET I F R E t )

PERSONAL
SIZE

IVORY SOAP 8-pack

\ l l l f 9 T n U f O l C JUMBOMSODTEO/ (Odd C Q C

|%— — A— t1flMV»TIUIH4IM(I«MM«tl' /» AAa
M9CY9 iioniMiciiLifiiiiKi'iHfiii I'D KU*
I IIwin !»•»«" VkoiuV^

Pork & Beans
Apple Sauce
Mazola Corn Oil
Rich 'N Chips
Nabisco Oreo's
Liquid All
Era Liquid

14 01
MM

COOKIES
KKBLER

I OREO 15 oi
SWISS COOKIES b t |

LAUNMIT
DfTEAGFJT

99C

59'
2'
89*
79'

e M "

M».)
OI.|I(

1,1.1)029
Pt Ml.

13 oi
big

LAUNDRy'OETERGENT
Vl Ji l l O
Ml £

59

- DAWN -
LIQUID DISH
DETERGENT

i-pt.6
oz btl.

FABRIC
SOFTENERFinal Touch

Oxydol Detergent
1 ql 1
« btl.

GIANT 316.1
LAUNDRY oi. boi

99'

Com* to the ShopRite and redeem any manufacturers'
"Cents Off" coupons by purchasing Items at ShopRite and
we'll give you double th* tavlngt designated on the
coupon (not to exceed value of Item purchased). This
Double Coupon Savings Program applies to manufacturers'
coupons you clip from newspapers and magazines
(excluding cigarettes, milk, tax, lottery tickets,
prescriptions and any Item prohibited by law) — not
Free", ShopRite or other retailer's coupons.
During the course of this offer, there Is the posslbllty of

unusual demand for a particular manufacturer's coupon
Item. If th* item does become temporarily unavailable,
request a ShopRite "Rain Check". This entitles you to
"Double Savings" on the manufacturer's coupon item when
purchased within the expiration date of the "Rain Check".
This offer effective only at New Jersey ShopRltes North of
Trenton from Sun., July 22 to Sat., July 28,1979. <*

MANUFACTURERS
0 H COUPONS

-jll
Plus 30c ,
from ShopRite II

V
S»»W|s

.The MEATina Placci

WEAVER'SChicken Roll
Carando Pepperoni
Armour Liverwurst . 99

The Grade A1

Fish Market
FRESH SELECT GRADE A

* FILLET OF _,
FLOUNDER©

KM M i l l HH

General Merchandise Placc->
ANTIFREEZE

PRESTONE
SUMMtR COOLANT

London Broil BUF
SHOULOtd

$207 Cube Steak 1197

SEMI-BONELESS BEEF,

CHUCK
POT ROAST

U60A
CHOICE J

BEEF CHUCK

5 7 BONELESS
POT ROASTIb, 167

Ib.

Chuck Steak BfEF
SfWBONfUSS

$ 1 7 7 Boneless Chuck Steak 87
BEEF •

Beef For Stew m ,$ 1 8 7 Center Cut Pork Chops % *M7

JOHNSON'S

BABY
SHAMPOO

CHICKEN SKINLESS AND

BONELESS
BREAST

$1871 Ib.

BUTT

BONELESS $ 1 0 7
PORK ROAST I »

09
RICH'S FRESH TURKEY PARTS GRADE " A "

Turkey Drumsticks - 69C Turkey Thighs FRESH V * $ 1
Turkey Wings m*» * J & Turkey Breast Halves —. $ 1 7 9

Red Plums
Peaches
Grapes
Baking Potatoes
Pascal Celery

JUCY6000NEU

JWCY SWEET

KEDtEU
THE NATWWl MACK

. 3 9 '
3 - 89 '

. 8 9 '
CAUKMMA-A" k*|

A SPECIAL TASTE TREAT

| CALIFORNIA
*A NECTARINES

Cherry Tomatoes
Romaine ""
The Dairy Place

LAND 12 Pi
0' LAKES pk|.American Singles

Margarine
Imperial Margarine^u;;

SfiopRile SOFT
(BOWL MTWO-a-U. CUPS) S 59(

69

Jhe Del! Place

Armour Franks ; : $ 1 1 9

The Frozen Foods Place

LEAF 0 * CHOPPED
StopMlt"GR*DEA"Spinach

Orange Juice c *
1I4UCMII7C
iiu uitni

The; fee Cream Place->
ASSORTED FLAVORS

DOLLY MADISON
ICE CREAM

The Bakery Place-
NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

ShnpRilcPIAINOR SfEOEO

SOFT COUNTRY-
RYE BREAD

Hoagie Rolls 2 irtt QQ<

Fresh Bake Shopper

413 SOUTH LIVINGSTON AVENUE, NMIHn&0 AVENUE CENTO - Mondir Ikra Mfcr 1* » : » ; SriwAnr «o 7:00; Sunky 1M M 1:00
In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items for all our customers, we must reserve the right to Mmit the purchase lo units of 4 of any sales items, except wbf re otherwise noted. Not
responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective Sun., July 22 thru Sat., July 28.1979. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFEftN FOOD CORPORATION 1979.




